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OXFORD  NIVERSITY 

GAZETTE 
STAT TE:  APPROVAL OF NEW  NIVERSIT Y 
STAT TES 

SUPPLEMENT (1 )  TO NO.  4601 WEDNESDAY,  7  NOVEMBER 2001 

Unive sity Agenda 
CONGR GATION 27 November 2 p.m. 

¶ Membe s of Cong egation a e  eminded that w itten notice of any intention to vote against, o  any p oposed 
amendment to, the enacting pa t of the following statute, o  any of the p oposed new Statutes, signed in each case 
by at least two membe s of Cong egation, must be given to the Regist a  by noon on Monday, 19 November. (See 
the Guide to P ocedu es in Cong egation which is p inted at pp. 1069–88 of Exami atio  Decrees, 2001, and at pp. 
21–9 of Statutes, 2000. A membe  of Cong egation seeking advice on questions  elating to these p ocedu es, othe  
than elections, should contact M  D.M.M. Hall at the Unive sity Offices, Wellington Squa e [telephone: (2)70236; 
e-mail: David.Hall@admin.ox.ac.uk]; questions  elating to elections should be di ected to M  R.J. B ooke at the same 
add ess [telephone: (2)70190; e-mail: Richa d.B ooke@admin.ox.ac.uk].) 

Voting on Statute 

Expla atory  ote 

Last July, Council published a consultation pape  inviting comments (by 10 Octobe ) on the p oposed  evision of 
the Unive sity’s Statutes, Dec ees, and associated Regulations, as d awn up by a Wo king Pa ty unde  the chai -
manship of the P incipal of St Hugh’s (Supplement (1) to Gazette No. 4593, 25 July 2001, Vol. 131, p. 1267). The e was 
a good  esponse f om membe s of Cong egation to this invitation. The p oposed  evision was widely welcomed in 
p inciple, and many helpful suggestions we e made fo  detailed  ed afting. 

The Wo king Pa ty has inco po ated a la ge numbe  of these suggestions into the text of the complete body of p o-
posed new Statutes which is set out below, and Council has now ag eed to fo wa d the Statutes to Cong egation fo  
app oval. Once such app oval has been given, the  elevant Statutes will be fo wa ded to He  Majesty in Council fo  
the necessa y final app oval, and it is hoped that all the new Statutes can then come into effect on 1 Octobe  2002. 

Meanwhile, the Wo king Pa ty is continuing to d aft the p oposed new Regulations to be associated with the 
new Statutes. These will need to have been fo mally made by Council, and duly published (in o de  to give 
membe s of Cong egation the oppo tunity of submitting a  esolution calling upon Council to make amendments 
to them), in time fo  the Regulations to come into effect at the same time as the new Statutes. Council will 
subsequently conside  the extent to which the futu e powe  to amend,  epeal, o  add to each set of  egulations 
should be delegated to othe  bodies in acco dance with the gene al delegation of  esponsibilities unde  the new 
gove nance st uctu es int oduced in Octobe  2000. 

In acco dance with the Resolution app oved by Cong egation on 9 Octobe  (Gazette, pp. 141, 191), the Statutes a e 
being submitted di ectly to Cong egation fo  app oval without p evious p omulgation. 

The main changes since the publication of the consultation pape  have been to Statute XI (Unive sity Discipline). 
This att acted the g eatest measu e of comment and has been the subject of extensive fu the  discussions with the 
P octo s and with leading Counsel. The text set out below inco po ates amendments suggested in the  esponses 
to the consultation pape , du ing the fu the  discussions, and by Council’s Gene al Pu poses Committee. They 
include, as well as a numbe  of cla ificato y amendments, p ovisions: 

(a)  equi ing the Chai man and Vice-Chai men of the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction to be membe s of Con-
g egation with p ofessional legal expe ience, appointed by the High Stewa d ( athe  than, as p eviously, any 
membe  of Cong egation, appointed by Council) [section 9 (2)]; 

(b) inc easing the maximum fine which the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction may impose f om £65 to £500 (this 
would cove  the full  ange of fines actually imposed by the P octo s in the five yea s ending in Ma ch 2001) 
[section 11 (1) (a)]; 
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(c)  emoving the  equi ement that an appeal to the Appeal Cou t against a decision of the Disciplina y Cou t 
should have the leave of the latte  as well as the fo me  [section 24]; 

(d) exp essly  equi ing that the detailed p ocedu al  egulations should comply with the p inciples of natu al 
justice [section 29 (2)]; 

(e) p oviding fo  an appeal by a student membe  against any fine imposed by the P octo s [section 34 (5)]; 

(f ) giving the P octo s the powe  to impose on a student membe  a banning o de  (fo  a pe iod of not mo e than 
twenty-one days) in a case of u gent need, pending a hea ing by the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction [section 46 (5)]. 

A numbe  of the  esponses also commented on Statute XII (Academic Staff and the Visitato ial Boa d). As how-
eve  this statute  ep oduces the existing Title XVII (with the addition of the existing Title VIII, Sect. i), which was 
made fo  the Unive sity by the Unive sity Commissione s unde  the Education Refo m Act 1988 and which takes 
the same fo m as the equivalent statutes made by the Commissione s fo  all othe  (‘p e-1992’) unive sities nationally, 
the Wo king Pa ty did not think it app op iate fo  Oxfo d unilate ally to p opose any changes in this statute. The 
te ms of the Commissione s’ Statute a e cu  ently unde  national  eview in consultation with, among othe  
o ganisations, Unive sities UK, and any new statute which  esults will need in due cou se to be enacted fo  Oxfo d 
in substitution fo  Statute XII. 

Statute XV (College Cont ibutions Scheme and College Accounts) has been b ought up to date, and much of the 
detail in the existing Title XII has been t ansfe  ed to  egulations. Subject to the app oval of He  Majesty in Council, 
only sections 1–7, gove ning the College Cont ibutions Scheme, will  etain ‘Queen-in-Council’ status, leaving the 
sections gove ning College Accounts changeable by Cong egation alone. 

The e have also been substantive changes (as well as changes in fo mat) to Pa t D of Statute XVI (T usts), in 
acco dance with advice f om leading Counsel. Sections 16 and 17 now set out fully and clea ly the te ms on which 
the Unive sity holds the p ope ty which is on t ust. Section 20 p ovides fo  the possible uses, unde  gene al powe s, 
of any su plus income in any t ust; pa ticula  p ovisions gove ning such uses in the case of an individual t ust a e 
set out in the Pa t of the Schedule cove ing the t ust conce ned. 

WHEREAS it is expedie t to revise all the U iversity’s existi g legislatio , followi g a review of that legislatio  i  accorda ce with 
recomme datio s i  the report of the Commissio  of I quiry i  1997, NOW the u iversity of oxford, i  exercise of the 
powers i  that behalf co ferred upo  it by the U iversities of Oxford a d Cambridge Act, 1923, a d of all other powers e abli g 
it, e acts (Statute I, Statute III, sectio s 1–4 of Statute IV, sectio  1 of Statute V, sectio s 1–18 of Statute VI, Statute XII, sectio s 
1–7 of Statute XV, sectio s 16–20 of Statute XVI, Statute XVII, a d the Schedule to the Statutes bei g subject to the approval of Her 
Majesty i  Cou cil) as follows. 

1 Titles I–XVII (Statutes, 2000, pp. 3–184) shall be  epealed, and Statutes I–XVII set out below shall be enacted in 
substitution fo  those Titles. 

2 Subject to the app oval of He  Majesty in Council of the new Statutes and the sections of the new Statutes 
specified in the p eamble to this statute, and of the Schedule to the new Statutes, this statute shall be effective f om 
1 Octobe  2002 o  such late  date as Council may dete mine by dec ee; except that the pe iods of office of the mem-
be s of any body and the holde  of any appointment fo  which p ovision is made both in o  unde  the autho ity 
of the existing Titles and in o  unde  the autho ity of the new Statutes, and which we e due to extend beyond the 
date of effect of the new Statutes, shall continue until the date at which they would have been te minated if the 
existing Titles had  emained in fo ce. 

STATUTE I 
PRELIMINARY 

(This Statute is a ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statute—see sectio  2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

1. The Unive sity of Oxfo d is a civil co po ation established unde  common law which was fo mally inco po ated 
by the Act fo  the Inco po ation of Both Unive sities 1571 unde  the name of ‘the Chancello  Maste s and Schola s 
of the Unive sity of Oxfo d’. 

2. In these statutes it is called ‘the Unive sity’. 

3. The p incipal objects of the Unive sity a e the advancement of lea ning by teaching and  esea ch and its 
dissemination by eve y means. 

4. The Unive sity has the powe  to do all things pe mitted by law which a e necessa y o  desi able to advance its 
objects. 

5. These statutes and all  egulations made unde  them shall be inte p eted in acco dance with those objects and 
not in conflict with them. 
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6. In the inte p etation of these statutes and all such  egulations these additional  ules apply unless the context 
othe wise  equi es: 

(1) wo ds in the singula  include the plu al and wo ds in the plu al include the singula ; 

(2)  efe ences to an Act of Pa liament  efe  also to any statuto y amendment,  e-enactment, o   eplacement of 
it; 

(3) ‘committee’ means any body set up by o  unde  the autho ity of these statutes othe  than Convocation, 
Cong egation, Council, a society o  Pe manent P ivate Hall, o  a division, faculty, sub-faculty, o  depa tment; 

(4) ‘Confe ence of Colleges’ means the volunta y association of the colleges, societies, and Pe manent P ivate 
Halls which a e  efe  ed to in Statute V, established by them fo  the pu pose, among othe s, of appointing thei  
 ep esentatives to Council, its committees, and othe  unive sity bodies; 

(5) ‘Cong egation’ means the Cong egation of the Unive sity  efe  ed to in Statute IV; 

(6) ‘Council’ means the Council of the Unive sity  efe  ed to in Statute VI; 

(7) ‘division’, ‘faculty’, ‘sub-faculty’, and ‘depa tment’ mean a division, faculty, sub-faculty, o  depa tment 
 efe  ed to in Statute VII; 

(8) ‘membe ship’ and ‘membe  of the Unive sity’ have the meanings given to them in Statute II; 

(9) ‘ egulation’ means a  egulation made unde  these statutes by a pe son o  body autho ised to make it; 

(10) ‘statutes’ and ‘ egulations’ mean statutes and  egulations of the Unive sity in fo ce fo  the time being. 

7. Disputes ove  the inte p etation o  application of any of these statutes o  any  egulation shall be decided in 
acco dance with Statute XVII. 

[Sectio s 1–5 are  ew. Sectio s 1 a d 3 attempt to describe i  a few words what the U iversity is a d its origi . Sectio s 4 a d 5 
follow from sectio s 1–3. 

Sectio  6 updates the existi g i terpretatio  sectio . 

Sectio  7 has to be read i  co ju ctio  with Statute XVII a d replaces the existi g dispute-resolutio  procedures co tai ed i  
Title I, Sectio  II. The existi g procedures are defective i  a  umber of respects. They appear to give the Vice-Cha cellor (after co -
sultatio  with the High Steward whe  appropriate) the u challe geable power to determi e the mea i g of the Statutes of the 
U iversity. His or her decisio , whe  made, is expressed as bi di g upo  all members of the U iversity, whether or  ot they were 
a party to the dispute which gave rise to the questio  which the Vice-Cha cellor had to decide. The prese t procedure also appears 
to preclude other bodies such as the Proctors, the Discipli ary or Appeal Court, or the Visitatorial Board from decidi g such ques-
tio s arisi g i  the course of proceedi gs before them. Fi ally a d more importa tly the procedure is blata tly at varia ce with 
Article 6 of the Europea  Co ve tio  o  Huma  Rights,  ow embodied i  our law by the Huma  Rights Act 1998. 

The  ew Statute XVII e sures that discipli ary bodies ca  properly hear a d determi e questio s of i terpretatio  which arise 
i  the course of proceedi gs before them. I  respect of other disputes a  i formal dispute-resolutio  procedure is preserved for the 
Vice-Cha cellor, with a procedure for a  appeal to the Appeal Court set up u der Part B of Statute XI.] 

STATUTE II 
MEMBERSHIP OF THE UNIVERSITY 

1. Membe ship of the Unive sity is divided into the following five catego ies: 

(1) student membe ship; 

(2) o dina y membe ship; 

(3) Convocation membe ship; 

(4) Cong egation membe ship; and 

(5) additional membe ship. 

2. A pe son is a membe  of the Unive sity if he o  she is duly admitted into one o  mo e of those catego ies. 

3. (1) A membe  of the Unive sity shall enjoy the  ights and p ivileges and incu  the obligations which a e 
attached by the statutes and  egulations to the catego y o  catego ies into which he o  she is admitted. 

(2) No membe  of the Unive sity shall be  equi ed to pay any fee o  othe  cha ge (except one  equi ed by way 
of penalty o  fine imposed unde  the autho ity of a statute o   egulation) unless it is  equi ed by statute o  
 egulation. 
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(3) The Unive sity may ente  into cont acts with its membe s which a e not inconsistent with these statutes 
and  egulations made unde  them p oviding fo   ights, benefits, and facilities to be enjoyed by membe s and 
specifying the te ms upon which they a e given o  made available. 

Student Members 

4. A pe son shall be a student membe  if he o  she: 

(1) has the academic qualifications fo  admission ( efe  ed to in this section and in section 5 of this statute as 
‘mat iculation’) laid down by Council by  egulation; 

(2) has been admitted as and  emains a membe , o  has been suspended f om membe ship, of a college, society, 
o  Pe manent P ivate Hall; 

(3) has been and  emains  egiste ed, o  has been suspended f om  egist ation, as a student fo  a deg ee o  othe  
qualification of the Unive sity; and 

(4) is to be o  has been p esented fo  mat iculation as a student membe  by his o  he  college, society, o  Pe ma-
nent P ivate Hall , o  by any othe  institution designated by Council by  egulation, within the pe iod laid down 
by Council by  egulation. 

5. Regulations may be made to p ovide fo : 

(1) p ovisional mat iculation whe e a p ospective student membe  is fo  good  eason unable to be p esented fo  
mat iculation within the pe iod  efe  ed to in section 4 (4) of this statute; and 

(2) the ce emony at which the mat iculation of student membe s will take place and the p ocedu e to be 
followed; 

in addition to the matte s  efe  ed to in section 4 of this statute. 

Ordinary Members 

6. A fo me  student membe  who has satisfied the examine s o  has been given leave to supplicate fo  a deg ee of 
the Unive sity but who has not yet been admitted to any deg ee is an o dina y membe . 

Convocation Members 

7. Convocation membe s a e those pe sons who a e membe s of Convocation unde  Statute III. 

Congregation Members 

8. Cong egation membe s a e those pe sons who a e membe s of Cong egation unde  Statute IV. 

Additional Members 

9. (1) Pe sons who a e appointed Bedels unde  the  egulations  elating to the holde s of that office shall be 
admitted as and shall  emain membe s of the Unive sity fo  so long as they hold that office. 

(2) Council may with the consent of Cong egation p ovide by  egulation fo  the admission of othe  pe sons o  
catego ies of pe sons as additional membe s. 

 xpulsion 

10. (1) A student membe  may be expelled f om membe ship unde  Statute XI. 

(2) A student membe  who has been expelled by his o  he  college, society, Pe manent P ivate Hall, o  othe  
institution shall cease to be a student membe  of the Unive sity. 

(3) Cong egation may fo  good cause, on the  ecommendation of Council made in acco dance with fai  
p ocedu es to be dete mined by Council acco ding to the ci cumstances of the case, expel any membe  of the 
Unive sity f om his o  he  membe ship. 

(4) P ocedu es established unde  sub-section (3) above must include a  ight of appeal to an independent and 
impa tial t ibunal which will give  easons fo  its decision and (if the membe  so  equi es) sit in public and 
publish those  easons. 

(5) Nothing in this section autho ises the te mination of a cont act of employment o  inf inges the  ights o  
p otection given by Statute XII to the pe sons to whom that statute applies. 

(6) In this section the wo d ‘expel’ bea s the meaning given to it in section 1 of Statute XI. 

Resignation 

11. (1) A membe  of the Unive sity may at any time by giving notice in w iting to the Regist a   esign his o  he  
membe ship. 

(2) Resignation of membe ship shall not  elieve the membe  of any liability o  penalty incu  ed unde  these 
statutes o  any  egulation befo e the date of his o  he   esignation. 

12. A membe  of the Unive sity who has  esigned may, with the pe mission of Council on such te ms as it thinks 
fit, be admitted o   eadmitted to any catego y of membe ship to which he o  she would but fo  the  esignation be 
entitled to belong. 
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[This statute is e tirely  ew. It is almost impossible, if  ot actually impossible, to derive a satisfactory defi itio  of membership 
of the U iversity from the curre t statutes. There is a defi itio  of ‘Ju ior Member’ i  clause 1 (b) of Title XIII (which deals with 
U iversity Discipli e). Otherwise the defi itio s are scattered a d i co clusive. The expressio s ‘admissio ’, ‘matriculatio ’, a d 
‘admissio  to matriculatio ’ are used i discrimi ately a d i tercha geably, a d there are two quite separate mea i gs of the 
phrase ‘provisio al matriculatio ’. 

Sectio  1 ide tifies five categories of membership, explai ed below. Sectio s 2 a d 3 (1)–(2) are self-expla atory. Sectio  3 (3) is 
a  e abli g sectio  which reflects discussio s taki g place elsewhere for expressi g some facets of the relatio ship betwee  the 
U iversity a d its stude ts i  a form of co tract. 

Sectio s 4 a d 5 deali g with stude t members are draw  from existi g provisio s, i cludi g the defi itio  of ‘Ju ior Mem-
bers’ referred to above. The category of ‘ordi ary member’ is  ew. It is i te ded to retai  as members of the U iversity ex-stude ts 
who have e ded up i  a class list i  FHS or have bee  give  leave to supplicate for a postgraduate degree, but who have  ot 
yet take  their degree. The defi itio  of Co vocatio  members is draw  from existi g legislatio . The same comme t applies to 
Co gregatio  members. The co cept of ‘additio al members’ derives from the fact that Bedels are ‘matriculated’, a d must there-
fore be members of the U iversity. Sectio  9 (2) is a  e abli g sectio  but the Worki g Party is u aware of a y perso  or category 
curre tly falli g withi  this sub-sectio . 

Sectio  10 deals with expulsio . Sectio  10 (1) reflects what ca  curre tly happe  u der Title XIII. Sub-sectio s (2)–(6) are  ew. 

Sectio s 11 a d 12 revise curre t legislatio . 

The regulatio s which have bee  drafted for this statute gather together a d attempt to ratio alise material releva t to the 
defi itio  of membership which is curre tly situated i  a  umber of differe t places i  the decrees a d regulatio s.] 

STATUTE III 
CONVOCATION 

(This Statute is a ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statute—see sectio  2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

1. The functions of Convocation shall be to elect the Chancello  and the P ofesso  of Poet y. 

2. Convocation shall consist of all the fo me  student membe s of the Unive sity who have been admitted to a deg ee 
(othe  than an hono a y deg ee) of the Unive sity, and of any othe  pe sons who a e membe s of Cong egation. 

3. The p ocedu e fo  the holding of elections in Convocation shall be laid down by Council by  egulation. 

[This statute reproduces i  a highly abbreviated form the curre t statute (Title III). The regulatio s which have bee  drafted for 
this statute reproduce the existi g decree (Chapter I, Sectio s VI a d VII).] 

STATUTE IV 
CONGREGATION 

(Sectio s 1–4 are ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statutes—see sectio  2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

Functions and Powers 

1. Cong egation shall have the following legislative and othe  functions, powe s, and duties: 

(1) to decide on p oposals submitted to it by Council fo  amending,  epealing, o  adding to the statutes o  
 egulations; 

(2) to decide on  esolutions submitted by any twenty o  mo e of its membe s that Council should be inst ucted 
to make p oposals fo  amending,  epealing, o  adding to the statutes o   egulations; 

(3) to conside  any othe   esolutions submitted to it by Council o  by any twenty o  mo e of its membe s; 

(4) to exe cise the powe s in  elation to  egulations assigned to it in section 17 of Statute VI; 

(5) to take note of the  eplies to questions asked by any two o  mo e of its membe s; 
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(6) to confe  deg ees; 

(7) to make the elections laid down fo  it in any statute o   egulation; 

(8) to app ove the appointment of the Vice-Chancello ; 

(9) to pe fo m any fu the  duties o  to exe cise any fu the  powe s laid down fo  it in any statute o   egulation. 

2. (1) Any  esolution passed by Cong egation o  othe  act done o  decision taken by Cong egation in acco dance 
with the statutes and  egulations shall bind the whole Unive sity. 

(2) A decision taken by Cong egation to amend,  epeal, o  add to any of the following statutes shall not take 
effect without the app oval of He  Majesty in Council: 

Statute I 
Statute III 
Statute IV (sections 1–4 only) 
Statute V (section 1 only) 
Statute VI (sections 1–18 only) 
Statute XII 
Statute XV (sections 1–7 only) 
Statute XVII 

(3) A decision taken by Cong egation, to amend,  epeal, o  add to Pa t D of Statute XVI o  the Schedule shall not 
take effect without the app oval of He  Majesty in Council unless that Pa t o  the Schedule exp essly pe mits. 

(4) To cove  some specific case, Council may (whe e it is othe wise lawful to do so) by  esolution suspend the 
ope ation of any statute othe  than: 

(a) the statutes specified in sub-section (2) above; o  

(b) so much of Pa t D of Statute XVI and the Schedule as cannot be amended,  epealed, o  added to without 
the app oval of He  Majesty in Council. 

Membership 

3. Cong egation shall consist of the following: 

(1) the Chancello ; 

(2) the High Stewa d; 

(3) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(4) the P octo s; 

(5) the membe s of the faculties; 

(6) the heads of all the colleges, societies, and Pe manent P ivate Halls  efe  ed to in Statute V; 

(7) the membe s of the gove ning bodies of all the colleges and societies  efe  ed to in Statute V (but not of the 
Pe manent P ivate Halls); 

(8) the p incipal bu sa  o  t easu e  of each of the colleges and societies  efe  ed to in Statute V (but not of the 
Pe manent P ivate Halls), if he o  she is not a membe  of its gove ning body; 

(9) any othe  pe sons o  classes of pe sons admitted by o  unde   egulations made by Cong egation; 

(10) eve y pe son who was a membe  of Cong egation unde  the statutes as they stood on 1 June 1977 fo  as long 
as he o  she possesses the qualification which entitled him o  he  to membe ship on that date. 

4. (1) The Regist a  shall keep a  egiste  of the pe sons qualified to be the membe s of Cong egation, and shall pub-
lish annually in the U iversity Gazette as soon as possible afte  1 Janua y the  egiste  as it stood at that date. 

(2) No pe son shall be admitted to vote o  act as a membe  of Cong egation unless that pe son’s name is in the 
 egiste  and he o  she is qualified unde  section 3 of this statute. 

Chairman 

5. (1) The Chai man of Cong egation at the Encaenia, o  at any othe  meeting held fo  the confe ment of 
Deg ees by Diploma o  Hono a y Deg ees, shall be the Chancello , o , in the Chancello ’s absence, the Vice-
Chancello  o  a P o-Vice-Chancello . 

(2) The Chai man on all othe  occasions shall be the Vice-Chancello , o , in the Vice-Chancello ’s absence, a 
P o-Vice-Chancello . 

Procedure 

6. (1) The business of Cong egation shall be conducted in acco dance with  egulations made by Cong egation. 

(2) Council o  any twenty o  mo e membe s of Cong egation may p opose the amendment o   epeal of o  an 
addition to any  egulation made unde  this section. 

(3) Regulations made unde  this section: 

(a) shall p ovide fo  the giving of notice of meetings of Cong egation and of the business to be conducted at 
them; and 
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1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.

(b) may state a pe iod within which notice of opposition o  of a p oposed amendment can be given o  a 
 equest fo  an adjou nment can be made. 

(4) A p oposal made unde  sub-section (2) above shall not have effect unless it: 

(a) is app oved at a meeting of Cong egation; o  

(b) is decla ed to have been app oved unde  section 7 of this statute. 

(5) Sections 13–18 of Statute VI shall not apply to  egulations made unde  this section. 

7. (1) The Vice-Chancello  shall have the powe  to decla e any p oposal made to Cong egation unde  section 6 (2) 
of this statute o  othe wise to have been app oved if the following conditions a e satisfied: 

(a) that notice of the p oposal has been duly given in acco dance with  egulations made unde  section 6 of 
this statute; 

(b) that no opposition o  p oposed amendment has been notified o   equest fo  an adjou nment made within 
the time allowed by those  egulations fo  doing so in  espect of any of the business to be conducted at the 
meeting at which the p oposal is to be discussed; 

(c) that in the opinion of the Vice-Chancello  the p oposal is not of such gene al conce n to the Unive sity as 
a whole that it would be inapp op iate to p oceed without an oppo tunity fo  fu the  explanation o  debate; 

(d) that in the light of (c) the Vice-Chancello  decides that the meeting may and ought to be cancelled; 

(e) that notice of cancellation is published in the U iversity Gazette not less than fou  days befo e the meeting is due 
to be held. 

(2) If the Vice-Chancello  makes a decla ation unde  sub-section (1) above, he o  she shall publish it in the U iversity 
Gazette eithe  in the notice given unde  pa ag aph (e) of sub-section (1) above o  as soon afte wa ds as is p acticable. 

8. The ope ation of the whole o  any pa t of sections 5–7 of this statute, o  of the associated  egulations, may be 
suspended by  esolution of Cong egation. 

[This statute attempts to set out the basic structure of Co gregatio  together with some of the more importa t procedural 
provisio s (see sectio s 5, 7, a d 8) which it is felt must appear i  a statute. 

The more detailed procedure ca  be set out i  a si gle set of regulatio s, but the Worki g Party believes that Co gregatio  must 
co trol its ow  procedure, a d that the procedural regulatio s must be made by Co gregatio  itself a d  ot by Cou cil. This is 
reflected i  the  ew sectio  6. 

The associated draft regulatio s were published o  pp. 1316–24 of the co sultatio  paper. They represe t the Worki g Party’s 
attempt to clarify a d streamli e procedures for the co duct of busi ess i  Co gregatio . The task is simplified by the fact that the 
curre t legislatio  co tai s a great deal of repetitio  which ca  be cut out, but complicated by the fact that ma y of the procedures 
are i flexible, difficult to u dersta d, a d i  some cases plai ly wro g. The Worki g Party has attempted to divide up the proce-
dures u der separate headi gs so that they ca  be more easily followed a d has tried to follow the existi g procedures so far as it is 
able to u dersta d them. At ma y poi ts express provisio s have bee  i serted to reflect what the Worki g Party believes must  ec-
essarily be implied. The o ly cha ges of substa ce which are suggested are the ru  i g together of the debate o  the preamble to a 
statute with the debate o  the proposal a d a y ame dme ts at the ‘First meeti g’, a d the elimi atio  of the possibility of the fur-
ther submissio  of ame dme ts by members of Co gregatio  after a vote o  a y proposed ame dme ts at the ‘Seco d meeti g’.] 

STATUTE V 
COLLEGES, SOCIETIES, AND PERMANENT PRIVATE HALLS 

(Sectio  1 is a ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statute—see sectio  2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

Colleges 

1. The following foundations in Oxfo d fo  academic study a e  ecognised as colleges of the Unive sity: 

All Souls College O iel College 
Balliol College Pemb oke College 
B asenose College Queen’s College 
Ch ist Chu ch St Anne’s College 
Co pus Ch isti College St Antony’s College 
Exete  College St Cathe ine’s College 
He tfo d College St Edmund Hall 
Jesus College St Hilda’s College 
Keble College St Hugh’s College 
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1. Lady Ma ga et Hall St John’s College 
1. Linac e College St Pete ’s College 
1. Lincoln College Some ville College 
1. Magdalen College Templeton College 
1. Mancheste  Academy and T inity College 
1. Ha  is College Unive sity College 
1. Mansfield College Wadham College 
1. Me ton College Wolfson College 
1. New College Wo ceste  College 
1. Nuffield College 

2. The Unive sity may, by statute subject to the app oval of He  Majesty in Council, add fu the  foundations to 
those listed in section 1 of this statute. 

Societies 

3. The Unive sity may establish and maintain institutions to be known as societies. 

4. The membe ship and gove nance of a society and the  ights, p ivileges, and obligations of a society and its 
office s shall be p ovided fo  in  egulations. 

5. The following a e societies of the Unive sity: 

G een College 
Kellogg College 
St C oss College 

6. The Unive sity may add fu the  institutions to those listed in section 5 of this statute. 

Permanent Private Halls 

7. The Vice-Chancello  may with the consent of Cong egation and on conditions set out in  egulations g ant a 
licence fo  the establishment of a Pe manent P ivate Hall unde  a name app oved by Cong egation. 

8. Regulations made unde  section 7 of this statute shall include  egulations fo  the membe ship, gove nance, 
and location of the hall and the  ights, p ivileges, and obligations of the hall and its office s. 

9. Eve y Pe manent P ivate Hall shall be unde  the supe vision and cont ol of the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s. 

10. If the Vice-Chancello  conside s that it is in the inte ests of the Unive sity that a licence fo  a Pe manent 
P ivate Hall should be  evoked he o  she may afte  obtaining the consent of Council and Cong egation  evoke the 
licence. 

11. The following Pe manent P ivate Halls a e licensed unde  this statute: 

Blackf ia s 
Campion Hall 
G eyf ia s 
Regent’s Pa k College 
St Benet’s Hall 
Wycliffe Hall 

[This is a substa tially shorte ed versio  of Title VII. It co tai s  o  ew material except that it lists i  sectio  5 the i stitutio s 
curre tly established as societies a d i  sectio  11 the Perma e t Private Halls curre tly lice sed. 

The mai  cha ge is to remove from statute i to regulatio s the detailed provisio s applicable to Gree  College, Kellogg College, 
a d St Cross College respectively a d the more detailed provisio s co cer i g the regulatio  of Perma e t Private Halls.] 

STATUTE VI 
COUNCIL 

(Sectio s 1–18 are ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statutes—see sectio  2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

Functions and Powers 

1. Council shall be  esponsible, unde  the statutes, fo  the advancement of the Unive sity’s objects, fo  its 
administ ation, and fo  the management of its finances and p ope ty, and shall have all the powe s necessa y 
fo  it to discha ge these  esponsibilities. 
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2. In the exe cise of its functions and powe s Council shall be bound by all  esolutions passed by Cong egation and 
all othe  acts done o  decisions taken by Cong egation in acco dance with the statutes and  egulations, and shall 
do all things necessa y to ca  y them into effect. 

3. (1) Subject to the p ovisions of the statutes and  egulations, Council may f om time to time delegate  espons-
ibility fo  any matte  to any othe  body o  pe son and may delegate such powe s (othe  than the powe  to put 
statutes to Cong egation) as it may conside  necessa y fo  the discha ge of this  esponsibility, but any such dele-
gations may be withd awn (eithe  gene ally o  in  espect of a specific item) at any time, no  shall such delega-
tions  elieve Council of gene al  esponsibility fo  the matte s delegated. 

(2) Any body to which o  pe son to whom Council has delegated  esponsibility and powe s unde  sub-section (1) 
above may, unless Council othe wise dete mines, sub-delegate them to anothe  body o  pe son. 

Membership 

4. Subject to section 5 of this statute, Council shall consist of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(2) the Chai man of the Confe ence of Colleges; 

(3), (4) the P octo s; 

(5) the Assesso ; 

(6) a membe  of Cong egation elected by the Confe ence of Colleges; 

(7), (8) two pe sons nominated by Council and app oved by Cong egation who a e not when they a e nominated 
membe s of Cong egation o  holde s of teaching,  esea ch, o  administ ative posts in the Unive sity o  in any 
college, society, o  Pe manent P ivate Hall; 

(9)–(11) the Heads of the Divisions of Life and Envi onmental Sciences, of Mathematical and Physical Sciences, 
and of Medical Sciences; 

(12)–(14) th ee membe s of Cong egation elected by Cong egation f om membe s of the faculties in the Divi-
sions of Life and Envi onmental Sciences, of Mathematical and Physical Sciences, and of Medical Sciences; 

(15), (16) the Heads of the Divisions of Humanities and of Social Sciences; 

(17)–(20) fou  membe s of Cong egation elected by Cong egation f om membe s of the faculties in the Divi-
sions of Humanities and of Social Sciences; 

(21)–(23) th ee membe s of Cong egation, not necessa ily being membe s of any division and not in any case 
being nominated in a divisional capacity, who shall be elected by Cong egation; 

5. (1) The election to Council of the membe s of Cong egation in the th ee catego ies defined  espectively in sub-
sections (12)–(14), (17)–(20), and (21)–(23) of section 4 of this statute shall be subject to the p ovisions of sub-
sections (2)–(5) below. 

(2) Not mo e than th ee membe s of the gove ning body of any one college, society, o  Pe manent P ivate Hall 
may at any time se ve as membe s of Council elected f om those th ee catego ies taken togethe . 

(3) If the outcome of any election within any one o  mo e of those th ee catego ies would othe wise  esult in 
the e being mo e than th ee such membe s of Council, the numbe  in excess of th ee shall be eliminated by 
compa ing the votes  eceived in that election by each of the candidates in question, confi ming the election of 
the candidate o  candidates  eceiving the highest numbe  of votes until the limit desc ibed in sub-section (2) 
above has been  eached, and disqualifying the  emaining candidates. 

(4) If any election is uncontested, a candidate who is  etu ned unopposed shall fo  the pu poses of sub-section (3) 
above be  anked ahead of all othe  candidates (unopposed o  othe wise) to whom he o  she is senio  in academic 
standing. 

(5) Whe e it is necessa y to  ank unopposed candidates of equal academic standing o  to make a choice between 
candidates who have  eceived an equal numbe  of votes, the  anking o  choice shall be dete mined by lot. 

6. Council may co-opt up to th ee membe s of Cong egation as additional membe s of Council. 

7. The Vice-Chancello , o , in his o  he  absence, a membe  of Council deputed by the Vice-Chancello , shall take 
the chai  at all meetings of Council. 

8. Elected, nominated, and co-opted membe s of Council shall se ve fo  fou  yea s and shall be  e-eligible, except 
that casual vacancies shall be filled fo  the  emaining pe iod of office of the membe  being  eplaced. 

9. (1) If an elected membe  of Council ceases to be a membe  of Cong egation, his o  he  membe ship of Council 
shall end immediately. 

(2) If a nominated membe , having been appointed unde  the p ovisions of section 4 (7), (8) of this statute, 
becomes the holde  of a teaching,  esea ch, o  administ ative post in the Unive sity o  in any college, society, o  
Pe manent P ivate Hall, his o  he  membe ship of Council shall end immediately. 

10. Council may dete mine by  egulation that if an elected, nominated, o  co-opted membe  of Council has 
attended fewe  than a p esc ibed numbe  of meetings in any academic yea , his o  he  membe ship of Council 
shall end at the close of that yea . 
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11. Council shall dete mine by  egulation a  angements whe eby th ee student membe s shall be entitled to 
attend meetings of Council except fo  such matte s of business as may be p esc ibed by  egulation. 

12. Any membe  of Council, and the chai man o  vice-chai man of any committee of Council who is not a membe  
of Council, may be  elieved of such of his o  he  unive sity duties, without loss of stipend, as Council shall dete -
mine; and Council shall be empowe ed to make such financial p ovision as it thinks fit fo  the ca  ying out of 
any of the duties of which such pe son has been  elieved eithe  by Council o  by his o  he  college, society, o  
Pe manent P ivate Hall. 

Regulations 

13. Council shall have the powe  to make  egulations not inconsistent with the statutes. 

14. Council may autho ise any othe  body o  pe son to make  egulations not inconsistent with the statutes, o  
with  egulations made by Council, dealing with such matte s as Council shall think fit to delegate. 

15. Regulations made unde  section 13 o  section 14 of this statute may: 

(1) be designed to give detailed effect to the statutes; o  

(2) p ovide fo  any matte  not p ovided fo  in the statutes. 

16. (1) Regulations made unde  section 13 o  section 14 of this statute may at any time be annulled, amended, o  
 epealed by Council by  egulation. 

(2) A body to which o  pe son to whom the powe  to make  egulations has been delegated unde  section 14 of 
this statute may unless Council othe wise di ects amend o   epeal  egulations made by that body o  pe son. 

(3) The powe  to annul, amend, o   epeal  egulations unde  this section shall not apply to  egulations made by 
the Rules Committee unde  Statute XI unless Council is  equi ed to do so by a  esolution of Cong egation. 

17. (1) All  egulations made unde  sections 13 and 14 of this statute and the annulment, amendment, o   epeal of 
any such  egulation shall be published in the U iversity Gazette and shall come into fo ce f om the fifteenth day 
afte  the date of thei  publication (though a  egulation may contain an ea lie  o  late  date f om which it 
comes into fo ce), unless notice of a  esolution calling upon Council to annul o  amend the  egulation is 
 eceived by the Regist a  by noon on the eleventh day afte  the day on which it was published. 

(2) If such notice is  eceived, the  egulation shall not come into fo ce until it has been app oved by Cong egation. 

18. Regulations and amendments to  egulations made unde  this statute shall bind all membe s of the Unive sity. 

Conduct of Business 

19. Council may lay down the p ocedu e fo  the conduct of its business by  egulation, standing o de , o  othe wise 
as it thinks fit. 

Committees 

20. (1) Council shall have the following main standing committees and shall lay down by  egulation thei  
composition and p incipal te ms of  efe ence, powe s, and duties: 

(a) Educational Policy and Standa ds Committee; 

(b) Gene al Pu poses Committee; 

(c) Pe sonnel Committee; 

(d) Planning and Resou ce Allocation Committee. 

(2) These committees may include, in addition to membe s of Council, pe sons who a e not membe s of Coun-
cil, o  who a e appointed by pe sons o  bodies othe  than Council, but may not consist wholly of such pe sons. 

21. (1) Council may set up such othe  standing o  tempo a y committees as it may f om time to time think fit. 

(2) These committees may consist wholly o  pa tly of pe sons who a e not membe s of Council o  who a e 
appointed by pe sons o  bodies othe  than Council. 

22. The composition, te ms of  efe ence, powe s, and duties of committees set up unde  section 21 of this statute 
shall be laid down by Council, by  egulation o  othe wise as Council shall think app op iate, subject to the 
p ovisions of the statutes and  egulations. 

23. (1) The Regist a  shall publish annually a list of all the cu  ent committees which have been set up unde  
sections 21 and 22 of this statute, except those which have been set up by statute o   egulation, and shall on 
 equest supply to any membe  of Cong egation details of thei  te ms of  efe ence and cu  ent membe ship. 

(2) The Regist a  shall also on  equest supply details of the cu  ent membe ship of committees set up by 
statute o   egulation. 

[This statute follows the existi g Title IV, which has bee  split up, re-styled, a d re umbered. 

The associated draft regulatio s were published o  pp. 1325–38 of the co sultatio  paper. They pick up all the committees a d 
other bodies reporti g directly to Cou cil or to the mai  committees of Cou cil.] 
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STATUTE VII 
DIVISIONS, FACULTIES, SUB-FACULTIES, DEPARTMENTS, 
AND THE DEPARTMENT FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Divisions 

1. The academic activities of the Unive sity in the sciences and  elated disciplines shall be g ouped in the follow-
ing th ee divisions: 

(1) Life and Envi onmental Sciences; 

(2) Mathematical and Physical Sciences; 

(3) Medical Sciences. 

2. The academic activities of the Unive sity in the a ts, humanities, and social sciences shall be g ouped in the 
following two divisions: 

(1) Humanities; 

(2) Social Sciences. 

3. The composition of the divisions and the allocation of activities to them shall be laid down by Council by 
 egulation. 

4. The e shall be a divisional boa d with  esponsibility, unde  Council and subject to plans, policies, and guide-
lines set by Council and its committees, fo  the management of each division. The membe ship, functions, and 
powe s of each boa d shall be laid down by Council by  egulation. 

5. The e shall be a head of each division, the a  angements fo  whose appointment shall be laid down by Council 
by  egulation. 

Faculties, Sub-faculties, and Departments 

6. The e shall be eighteen faculties: 

(1) the Faculty of Anth opology and Geog aphy; 

(2) the Faculty of Biological Sciences; 

(3) the Faculty of Classics; 

(4) the Faculty of Clinical Medicine; 

(5) the Faculty of English Language and Lite atu e; 

(6) the Faculty of Law; 

(7) the Faculty of Management; 

(8) the Faculty of Mathematical Sciences; 

(9) the Faculty of Medieval and Mode n Eu opean Languages and Lite atu es othe  than English (elsewhe e in 
the statutes and  egulations  efe  ed to as the Faculty of Medieval and Mode n Languages); 

(10) the Faculty of Mode n Histo y; 

(11) the Faculty of Music; 

(12) the Faculty of O iental Studies; 

(13) the Faculty of Philosophy; 

(14) the Faculty of Physical Sciences; 

(15) the Faculty of Physiological Sciences; 

(16) the Faculty of Psychological Studies; 

(17) the Faculty of Social Studies; 

(18) the Faculty of Theology. 

7. Faculties shall be allocated to divisions by  egulations made unde  section 3 of this statute. 

8. The membe s of each faculty shall be: 

(1) the holde s of all unive sity posts1 app oved fo  this pu pose by the  elevant divisional boa d the duties of 
which include  esea ch o  teaching; 

(2) the holde s of all posts in the colleges, societies, and Pe manent P ivate Halls of the Unive sity the duties of 
which a e ce tified by the head of the college, society, o  hall to include  esea ch o  teaching; 

(3) such pe sons as may be made membe s by a divisional o  faculty boa d on account of the wo k being done 
by them in Oxfo d in the academic a eas with which the boa d is conce ned, subject to conditions (a)–(c) below; 

1 Note for i formatio . The posts app oved unde  this sub-section a e those of p ofesso ,  eade , unive sity lectu e  (including faculty, 
CUF, special (non-CUF), and junio  lectu e ), senio   esea ch office , inst ucto , clinical p ofesso , clinical  eade , clinical tuto , hono -
a y senio  clinical lectu e , clinical lectu e , tuto  in Gene al P actice, lecto  unde  the aegis of the Boa d of the Faculty of Medieval and 
Mode n Languages,  esea ch office  in the Depa tment of Economics and in the Sub-depa tment of Pa ticle and Nuclea  Physics, and 
depa tmental lectu e . In addition, holde s of the following titles shall be faculty membe s: visiting p ofesso , p ofesso ,  eade , visiting 
lectu e , unive sity  esea ch lectu e , unive sity lectu e  (including CUF lectu e  and special (non-CUF) lectu e ), clinical p ofesso , 
clinical  eade , and clinical lectu e . 
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(a) the  elevant divisional boa d may, if it thinks fit, pe mit pe sons who a e not membe s of the Unive sity 
to be made ‘additional membe s’ of faculties unde  this sub-section, but such ‘additional membe s’ shall not 
be qualified fo  membe ship of Cong egation unde  the p ovisions of Statute IV; 

(b) no pe son who has exceeded the age of 70 yea s shall be made a membe  of a faculty, but a membe  of a 
faculty who has attained that age while not having attained the age of 75 yea s may  emain a membe  unde  
sub-sections (1)–(3); 

(c) in no case shall any pe son  emain a membe  of a faculty afte  attaining the age of 75 yea s. 

9. The  elevant divisional boa d shall dete mine the faculty o  faculties of which those qualified unde  section 8 
(1) and (2) of this statute shall be membe s. 

10. The  elevant divisional boa d may, with the consent of Council and on te ms autho ised by  egulation o  
app oved by Council, divide a faculty into sub-faculties. 

11. If a divisional boa d divides a faculty into sub-faculties unde  section 10 of this statute, it shall dete mine the 
sub-faculty o  sub-faculties to which each membe  of the faculty shall be allocated. 

12. The  elevant divisional boa d may, with the consent of Council and on te ms autho ised by  egulation o  
app oved by Council, establish and maintain depa tments. 

13. The faculties, faculty boa ds, sub-faculties, and depa tments shall pe fo m such functions as a e assigned to 
them by the statutes, by  egulations, o  by the divisional o  faculty boa ds. 

Department for Continuing  ducation 

14. (1) The e shall be a Depa tment fo  Continuing Education which shall, in collabo ation with the divisional 
boa ds, advance the p ovision by the Unive sity of continuing education oppo tunities with the exception of 
the postg aduate medical education fo  which the Di ecto  of Postg aduate Medical and Dental Education and 
T aining has specific  esponsibility, and fo  this pu pose shall advance co-ope ation between the Unive sity 
and othe  agencies. 

(2) Continuing education shall be defined in this context as all education taken up afte  a substantial b eak 
following initial education, except fo  the education of matu e students on cou ses leading to postg aduate 
qualifications unde  the aegis of the divisions. 

15. The depa tment shall be unde  the gene al supe vision of a Continuing Education Boa d, the membe ship, 
functions, and powe s of which shall be laid down by Council by  egulation. 

[This statute reduces the provisio s of Titles V a d VI to their bare co stitutio al esse tials. It also i corporates the correspo di g 
provisio s for Co ti ui g Educatio . The detailed provisio s of the prese t Titles a d of Chapter II, Sectio s III–XII a d Chapter 
III, Sectio  XXXI have bee  tra sferred to the associated draft regulatio s which were published o  pp. 1338–52 of the co sultatio  
paper.] 

STATUTE VIII 
LIBRARIES, MUSEUMS AND SCIENTIFIC COLLECTIONS, AND THE UNIVERSITY PRESS 

University Libraries, and Museums and Scientific Collections 

1. The majo   esea ch lib a ies and the majo  museums and scientific collections of the Unive sity constitute 
a national and inte national schola ly  esou ce, and the bodies  esponsible to Council fo  these institutions shall 
ensu e that they a e maintained as such and shall advise Council as necessa y on the Unive sity’s ca e of them. 

University Libraries 

2. The majo   esea ch lib a ies specified in section 3 below, and such othe  lib a ies as Council may decide f om 
time to time, shall collectively be called the Oxfo d Unive sity Lib a y Se vices. 

3. The e shall be the following majo   esea ch lib a ies of the Unive sity: 

(1) Bodleian Lib a y; 

(2) Sackle  Lib a y; 

(3) Lib a y of the Taylo  Institution. 

4. The e shall be a body of Cu ato s of the Unive sity Lib a ies which shall be  esponsible, unde  Council, fo  the 
safe keeping, p ese vation, o de ly administ ation, finance, and gene al policy of the lib a ies within the Oxfo d 
Unive sity Lib a y Se vices. 
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5. The membe ship, functions, and powe s of the Cu ato s of the Unive sity Lib a ies shall be laid down by 
Council by  egulation. 

University Museums and Scientific Collections 

6. The e shall be the following majo  museums and scientific collections of the Unive sity: 

(1) Ashmolean Museum of A t and A chaeology; 

(2) Botanic Ga den; 

(3) Museum of the Histo y of Science; 

(4) Oxfo d Unive sity Museum of Natu al Histo y; 

(5) Pitt Rive s Museum. 

7. The e shall be a body of Visito s of the Ashmolean Museum which shall be  esponsible, unde  Council, fo  the 
safe keeping, p ese vation, o de ly administ ation, finance, and gene al policy of the museum. 

8. The e shall be a body of Cu ato s of the Botanic Ga den which shall be  esponsible, unde  Council, fo  the safe 
keeping, p ese vation, o de ly administ ation, finance, and gene al policy of the ga den. 

9. The e shall be a Committee fo  the Histo y of Science, Medicine, and Technology, which shall be  esponsible, 
unde  Council, fo  the safe keeping, p ese vation, o de ly administ ation, finance, and gene al policy of the 
Museum of the Histo y of Science. 

10. The e shall be a body of Visito s of the Oxfo d Museum of Natu al Histo y, which shall be  esponsible, unde  
Council, fo  the safe keeping, p ese vation, o de ly administ ation, finance, and gene al policy of the museum. 

11. The e shall be a Committee fo  the Pitt Rive s Museum which shall be  esponsible, unde  Council, fo  the safe 
keeping, p ese vation, o de ly administ ation, finance, and gene al policy of the museum. 

12. The e shall also be a Committee fo  the Museums and Scientific Collections which shall advise Council as 
app op iate on any matte s connected with the Unive sity’s museums and scientific collections. 

13. The membe ship, functions, and powe s of the bodies  efe  ed to in sections 7–12 of this statute shall be laid 
down by Council by  egulation. 

University Press 

14. The e shall be in the Unive sity as a depa tment of the Unive sity the Oxfo d Unive sity P ess. 

15. In the statutes and  egulations it is called ‘the P ess’. 

16. The objects of the P ess a e to fu the  the Unive sity’s objects by publishing in any medium anywhe e in the 
wo ld. 

17. (1) The affai s of the P ess shall be in the cha ge of a body known as ‘the Delegacy of the Oxfo d Unive sity P ess’. 

(2) The membe s of the Delegacy a e called ‘the Delegates’. 

18. (1) The Delegates shall establish and maintain a Finance Committee of the P ess. 

(2) The Finance Committee unde  the gene al autho ity of the Delegates shall di ect and manage the business, 
assets, and finances of the P ess. 

(3) The membe ship of the Finance Committee, the pe iod of office of membe s, and the conditions gove ning 
thei  appointment o   eappointment shall be dete mined by Council by  egulation. 

(4) The Finance Committee may set up such subcommittees f om time to time as it thinks fit. 

19. The following shall be the Delegates: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(2), (3) the P octo s; 

(4) the Assesso ; 

(5) the Chai man of the Finance Committee of the P ess if not al eady a Delegate when elected as chai man; 

(6)–(22) seventeen membe s of Cong egation appointed by Council. 

20. (1) An appointed Delegate shall hold office fo  five yea s, except that in the case of a vacancy a ising in the 
cou se of an academic yea  the appointment shall be fo  five yea s togethe  with the  emainde  of that 
academic yea . 

(2) An appointed Delegate shall then be eligible fo   eappointment fo  a second pe iod of five yea s. 

(3) Exceptionally any Delegate may be  eappointed fo  a thi d pe iod of five yea s, subject to confi mation by 
 esolution of Council. 

(4) The Chai man of the Finance Committee may be  eappointed fo  up to th ee pe iods of five yea s f om his 
o  he  fi st appointment as a Delegate, subject to confi mation by  esolution of Council. 

21. Council shall, in making appointments, bea  in mind the need to ensu e that the composition of the Delegacy 
as a whole is such as to cove  the main b anches of academic studies and at the same time to p ovide a sufficiency 
of pe sons competent in matte s of o ganisation and finance. 
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22. Council may dete mine by  egulation that if an appointed Delegate has attended fewe  than a p esc ibed 
numbe  of meetings in any academic yea , his o  he  membe ship of the Delegacy shall end at the close of that yea . 

23. The Delegates shall appoint a Sec eta y to the Delegates, also known as Chief Executive of the P ess, and a 
Finance Di ecto . 

24. (1) The Delegates may f om time to time delegate to any othe  body o  pe son  esponsibility fo  any matte  fo  
which  esponsibility has been laid on them and may delegate such powe s as they conside  necessa y fo  the 
discha ge of this  esponsibility. 

(2) Any delegation made unde  sub-section (1) above may be withd awn (eithe  gene ally o  in  espect of a 
specific item) at any time, and the Delegates shall not be  elieved of thei  gene al  esponsibility fo  any 
matte  which they may have delegated. 

(3) Any body to which o  pe son to whom the Delegates have delegated  esponsibility and powe s unde  sub-
section (2) above may, unless the Delegates othe wise dete mine, sub-delegate them to anothe  body o  pe son. 

25. Subject to the p ovisions of this statute the Delegates o  any pe son autho ised by them unde  the statutes and 
 egulations may do all things pe mitted by law which a e necessa y o  desi able to p omote the objects of the P ess 
including: 

(1) pu chasing,  etaining, selling, o  t ansfe  ing stocks, funds, sha es, o  othe  secu ities; 

(2) bo  owing money fo  the pu poses of the P ess and making the income of the P ess o  any p ope ty 
standing to its account secu ity fo  any loans; 

(3) setting up inco po ated o  uninco po ated b anches of the P ess anywhe e in the wo ld; 

(4) employing pe sons fo  se vice in the P ess and dete mining the conditions as to sala y, pensions, and 
othe wise on which they may be employed. 

26. (1) The Delegates shall cause the accounts of the P ess to be d awn up and submitted to them. 

(2) The Delegates shall then submit the accounts to Council in acco dance with  egulations made by Council. 

[This statute makes formal provisio  for the U iversity’s major libraries, a d museums a d scie tific collectio s. It will be 
suppleme ted by regulatio s draw  from the remai der of the releva t parts of Title VIII a d Chapter III. 

It also makes formal provisio  for the U iversity Press. The U iversity Press is a departme t of the U iversity a d o e of its most 
importa t a d valuable assets. It is a remarkable thi g that the existi g statutes a d decrees say practically  othi g about it. 
Title VIII, Sectio  II a d Chapter III, Sectio  LXXXIV make some provisio  for the Delegates. 

The Worki g Party thi ks that the statutes should give some formal defi itio  of a d status to the Press, a d sectio s 14–26 are 
i te ded to give effect to this. 

Sectio  14 states what the Press is, a d sectio  16 is a  attempt to express its objects i  terms which are co siste t with sectio  
3 of the proposed Statute I. The provisio s relati g to the Delegates, the Fi a ce Committee, a d the officers of the Press i  the pro-
posed statute a d i  the associated draft regulatio s simply restate the existi g arra geme ts. The list of powers i  sectio  25 
gives expressio  to what the Worki g Party believes to be the prese t u expressed u dersta di g of the positio .] 

STATUTE IX 
OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY 

1. The following a e the office s of the Unive sity: 

(1) the Chancello ; 

(2) the High Stewa d; 

(3) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(4) the Vice-Chancello  elect; 

(5) the P o-Vice-Chancello s; 

(6) the P octo s; 

(7) the P o-P octo s; 

(8) the Assesso ; 

(9) the Regist a ; 

(10) the Public O ato ; 
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(11) the Bedels; 

(12) the Deputy Stewa d; 

(13) the Cle ks of the Ma ket; 

(14) the Ve ge  of the Unive sity. 

Chancellor 

2. The Chancello  shall be elected by Convocation and shall hold office du ing his o  he  life o  until his o  he  
 esignation, whicheve  is the ea lie . 

3. The e shall be a Chancello ’s Cou t of Benefacto s to membe ship of which the Chancello  may f om time to 
time admit majo  benefacto s of the Unive sity. 

4. The Chancello  shall have such othe  functions and powe s as a e assigned to him o  he  by the statutes and 
 egulations o  by the law of the land. 

5. In the event of the incapacity o  absence ab oad of the Chancello , o  du ing a vacancy in the Chancello ship, 
o  on delegation f om the Chancello , the Vice-Chancello  may exe cise any of the functions and powe s of the 
Chancello , except whe e the statutes p ovide othe wise. 

High Steward 

6. (1) The High Stewa d shall be appointed by the Chancello  and shall hold office until he o  she  eaches the age 
of 75 o  until his o  he   esignation, whicheve  is the ea lie . 

(2) If the Chancello  has made no appointment within th ee months of the office becoming vacant, Council 
shall make the appointment. 

7. The High Stewa d shall have such functions and powe s as a e assigned to him o  he  by the statutes, by the 
Chancello , o  by  egulation. 

Vice-Chancellor 

8. The p ocedu es fo  the appointment of the Vice-Chancello  shall be laid down by Council by  egulation. 

9. The Vice-Chancello  shall have such functions and powe s as a e assigned to him o  he  by the statutes o  by 
Council, whethe  by  egulation o  othe wise, o  by the law of the land. 

10. (1) The Vice-Chancello  shall by vi tue of his o  he  office be chai man of all committees and othe  bodies of which 
he o  she is a membe , unless the statutes o   egulations conce ning the body in question p ovide othe wise. 

(2) When a pe son becomes Vice-Chancello , he o  she shall (unless he o  she  esigns)  emain a membe  of 
all committees of which he o  she was fo me ly a membe , except boa ds of electo s of which he o  she was 
fo me ly an elected o  appointed membe . 

(3) Notwithstanding any p ovisions of the statutes and  egulations conce ning the composition of committees 
and othe  bodies and the appointment of chai men and vice-chai men, the Vice-Chancello  may attend any 
meeting of any committee o  othe  body set up by o  unde  the autho ity of the statutes and may take the chai  
at it if he o  she so wishes, o  may appoint any membe  of Cong egation (whethe  a membe  of the committee 
o  not) to attend any meeting on his o  he  behalf and to take the chai  if he o  she so di ects, except that the 
Vice-Chancello  shall not have the  ight to take the chai  o  to appoint a chai man at a meeting at which the 
Chancello  is p esent. 

11. Subject to the p ovisions of the statutes and  egulations, the Vice-Chancello  may delegate any of his o  he  
functions and powe s to any membe  of Cong egation, but such delegations may be withd awn (eithe  gene ally o  
in  espect of a specific item) at any time and shall not  elieve the Vice-Chancello  of gene al  esponsibility fo  the 
matte s delegated. 

Vice-Chancellor-elect 

12. A pe son appointed Vice-Chancello  unde  the  egulations made in acco dance with section 8 above shall be 
known as the Vice-Chancello -elect until such time as he o  she takes up office. 

13. The Vice-Chancello -elect shall be entitled to attend and to speak at meetings of Council and of all committees 
of Council f om the time of the app oval by Cong egation of his o  he  appointment to the time at which he o  she 
takes up office, but shall not be entitled to vote at any such meeting. 

14. The Vice-Chancello -elect shall have such othe  functions and powe s as a e assigned to him o  he  by the 
statutes and  egulations. 

Pro-Vice-Chancellors 

15. The p ocedu es fo  the appointment of P o-Vice-Chancello s shall be laid down by Council by  egulation. 

16. The P o-Vice-Chancello s shall have such functions and powe s as a e o  shall be assigned to them by the 
statutes and  egulations, o  by the Vice-Chancello  unde  the p ovisions of sections 10 (3) and 11 of this statute. 

Proctors 

17. (1) The e shall be two P octo s who shall be membe s of Cong egation who have not p eviously held the office 
of P octo  o  Assesso  and who, on the day on which they take up office: 
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(a) will have passed thei  twenty-ninth, but not fifty-second, bi thday; and 

(b) will have been membe s of Cong egation fo  at least two yea s. 

(2) The P octo s shall be elected annually unde  a p ocedu e laid down by Council by  egulation. 

18. The P octo s shall have such functions and powe s as a e assigned to them by the statutes and  egulations. 

19. (1) The P octo s shall take an active pa t in the business of the Unive sity. 

(2) Each P octo  shall have the  ight to see the pape s of, and to attend and speak at any meeting of, any com-
mittee o  othe  body set up by o  unde  the autho ity of the statutes; but he o  she shall not have the  ight to 
vote (unless a membe  of the committee), no  shall he o  she be sent the pape s of any committee of which he 
o  she is not a membe  unless he o  she so  equests. 

20. The P octo s shall see that examinations a e p ope ly conducted and in acco dance with the statutes and 
 egulations conce ning them; and they may make such  egulations conce ning conduct in examinations as they 
conside  necessa y. 

21. The P octo s shall attend the Chancello  o  his o  he  deputy at official unive sity ce emonies and p esenta-
tions fo  deg ees, and on othe  unive sity and public occasions at the Chancello ’s  equest. 

22. The P octo s shall be available fo  consultation by membe s of the Unive sity, and may investigate complaints 
in acco dance with  egulations made by Council; and may summon any membe  of the Unive sity befo e them to 
assist in thei  investigations, any failu e to attend without  easonable cause being an offence unde  section 2 of 
Statute XI. 

23. The P octo s shall gene ally ensu e that the statutes,  egulations, customs, and p ivileges of the Unive sity a e 
obse ved. 

Pro-Proctors 

24. Each P octo  shall, at the time of admission to office, appoint two P o-P octo s, being membe s of Cong ega-
tion not less than twenty-nine yea s of age, each of whom shall act as deputy fo  the P octo  appointing him o  he  
on such occasions as that P octo  shall dete mine. 

25. (1) At any time du ing his o  he  pe iod of office a P octo  may, subject to the app oval of the Vice-Chancello , 
appoint additional P o-P octo s, being membe s of Cong egation not less than twenty-nine yea s of age. 

(2) Each such additional P o-P octo  shall act as deputy to the P octo  appointing him o  he  on such occasions 
and fo  such pe iods as that P octo  shall dete mine. 

(3) Each such additional P o-P octo  shall be admitted to office by the Vice-Chancello  as soon as possible afte  
appointment, and his o  he  name shall be published in the U iversity Gazette. 

Assessor 

26. (1) The e shall be an Assesso  who shall be a membe  of Cong egation who has not p eviously held the office 
of P octo  o  Assesso  and who, on the day on which he o  she takes up office: 

(a) will have passed his o  he  twenty-ninth, but not fifty-second, bi thday; and 

(b) will have been a membe  of Cong egation fo  at least two yea s. 

(2) The Assesso  shall be elected annually unde  a p ocedu e laid down by Council by  egulation. 

27. (1) The Assesso  shall take an active pa t in the business of the Unive sity. 

(2) The Assesso  shall have the  ight to see the pape s of, and to attend and speak at any meeting of, any com-
mittee o  othe  body set up by o  unde  the autho ity of the statutes; but he o  she shall not have the  ight to 
vote (unless a membe  of the committee), no  shall he o  she be sent the pape s of any committee of which he 
o  she is not a membe  unless he o  she so  equests. 

28. The Assesso  shall unde take any inqui y o  special study of any matte  conce ning the policy o  administ a-
tion of the Unive sity at the  equest of Council. 

29. The Assesso  shall pe fo m such othe  duties as a e assigned to him o  he  by the statutes and  egulations. 

Registrar 

30. The Regist a  shall be appointed by Council. 

31. The Regist a  shall act as p incipal advise  on st ategic policy to the Vice-Chancello  and to Council, and shall 
ensu e effective co-o dination of advice f om othe  office s to the Vice-Chancello , Council, and othe  unive sity 
bodies. 

32. The Regist a  shall have such othe  functions and powe s as a e assigned to him o  he  by the statutes and 
 egulations, o  by the Vice-Chancello  unde  the p ovisions of section 11 of this statute. 

Public Orator 

33. The Public O ato  shall be elected by Cong egation f om among the membe s of Convocation. 

34. The Public O ato ’s duties shall be to p esent those who a e to be admitted to an hono a y deg ee and to delive  
an o ation about each one; to compose lette s and add esses at the di ection of Council; to make speeches at the 
 eception of membe s of  oyal families, and on othe  impo tant occasions, at the di ection of the Vice-Chancello ; 
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to delive  the C eweian O ation when  equi ed by the Vice-Chancello ; and to pe fo m any othe  functions that 
may be laid down by statute o   egulation. 

35. If the Public O ato  is on any occasion p evented f om pe fo ming the duties of his o  he  office, he o  she 
may appoint a membe  of Cong egation, subject to the app oval of the Vice-Chancello , to act as deputy on that 
occasion; o  if he o  she is unable to appoint a deputy, the Vice-Chancello  shall appoint one. 

Bedels 

36. The e shall o dina ily be fou  Bedels, who shall be appointed by the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s unde  
a  angements laid down by Council by  egulation. 

37. At the Encaenia and on special occasions the Vice-Chancello  may appoint two ext ao dina y Bedels. 

38. The duties of the Bedels shall be laid down by Council by  egulation. 

Deputy Steward and Clerks of the Market 

39. (1) The Chancello  may appoint a pe son of distinction to hold the hono a y office of Deputy Stewa d. 

(2) The Chancello  and the Vice-Chancello  may each appoint a pe son of distinction to hold the hono a y 
office of Cle k of the Ma ket. 

(3) All such appointments shall be  epo ted to Cong egation. 

Verger of the University 

40. The Vice-Chancello  and P octo s may nominate a Ve ge  of the Unive sity whose duties and conditions of 
appointment shall be laid down by Council by  egulation. 

Remuneration 

41. The  emune ation of the office s of the Unive sity shall be dete mined by Council. 

[This statute a d its associated draft regulatio s reflect curre t legislatio  (see especially Title IX). The  ew statute is shorter tha  
the existi g Title, because much of the more detailed procedure has bee  tra sferred to regulatio s.] 

STATUTE X 
DEGREES, DIPLOMAS, AND CERTIFICATES 

1. The following deg ees shall be confe  ed by the Unive sity: 

1. Docto  of Divinity Maste  of Fine A t 
1. Docto  of Civil Law Maste  of Biochemist y 
1. Docto  of Medicine Maste  of Chemist y 
1. Docto  of Lette s Maste  of Ea th Sciences 
1. Docto  of Science Maste  of Enginee ing 
1. Docto  of Music Maste  of Mathematics 
1. Docto  of Philosophy Maste  of Physics 
1. Docto  of Clinical Psychology Bachelo  of Divinity 
1. Maste  of A ts Bachelo  of Civil Law 
1. Maste  of Su ge y Bachelo  of Medicine 
1. Maste  of Science Bachelo  of Su ge y 
1. Maste  of Lette s Bachelo  of Music 
1. Maste  of Philosophy Bachelo  of Philosophy 
1. Maste  of Studies Bachelo  of A ts 
1. Magiste  Ju is Bachelo  of Fine A t 
1. Maste  of Theology Bachelo  of Theology 
1. Maste  of Education Bachelo  of Education 
1. Maste  of Business Administ ation 

2. The Unive sity shall awa d such diplomas and ce tificates as may be p ovided fo  by  egulation, and these may 
be made open to pe sons who a e not membe s of the Unive sity. 

3. The pe iods of  esidence and the qualifications to be attained fo  deg ees and fo  diplomas and ce tificates shall 
be laid down by  egulation. 
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4. Council shall make a  angements by  egulation fo  the conve sion to the app op iate Maste ’s deg ee of p evi-
ously awa ded deg ees of Bachelo  of Lette s, Bachelo  of Philosophy (in a subject othe  than Philosophy), and 
Bachelo  of Science. 

5. (1) Council shall make a  angements by  egulation unde  which membe s of the Unive sities of Camb idge and 
of Dublin may be inco po ated as membe s of this Unive sity (that is to say, be admitted to the same deg ee o  
position in this Unive sity as that to which they have attained in thei  fo me  unive sity). 

(2) Council shall have powe  to dete mine: 

(a) the membe s and classes of membe s of the Unive sities of Camb idge and of Dublin to which this 
p ivilege shall be open; 

(b) the conditions upon which the p ivilege shall be g anted in each case. 

[This statute a d its associated draft regulatio s are derived from Title XI a d the releva t parts of Chapters V a d VI of the 
decrees. The whole of the material is prese ted i  what is believed to be a more logical seque ce.] 

STATUTE XI 
UNIVERSITY DISCIPLINE 

PART A: DEFINITIONS AND CODE OF DISCIPLINE 

Definitions 

1. In this statute unless the context othe wise  equi es the following wo ds and exp essions shall have the follow-
ing meanings: 

(1) ‘ban’ means withd aw the  ight of access to specified p emises o  facilities of the Unive sity fo  a fixed pe iod 
o  pending the fulfilment of specified conditions; 

(2) ‘college’ means any college, society, o  Pe manent P ivate Hall  ecognised by o  established unde  Statute V; 

(3) ‘expel’ means dep ive a membe  pe manently of his o  he  membe ship of the Unive sity; 

(4) ‘ha assment’ means a cou se of unwa  anted behaviou  which causes and could  easonably be expected to 
cause such dist ess o  annoyance as se iously to dis upt the wo k o  substantially to  educe the quality of life of 
anothe  pe son; 

(5) ‘in a unive sity context’ means any of the following: 

(a) on unive sity o  college p emises; 

(b) in the cou se of unive sity activity within o  outside Oxfo d whethe  academic, spo ting, social, cultu al, 
o  othe ; 

(6) ‘ usticate’ means withd aw the  ight of access to the p emises and facilities of the Unive sity fo  a fixed 
pe iod o  until the fulfilment of specified conditions; 

(7) ‘suspend’ means withd aw the  ight of access  efe  ed to in sub-section (6) above fo  a fixed o  indete minate 
pe iod o  until the fulfilment of specified conditions whe e action is taken as an inte im measu e pending fu -
the  investigation, o  whe e action is taken unde  the statutes o   egulations fo  non-disciplina y  easons. 

Code of Discipline 

2. (1) No membe  of the Unive sity shall in a unive sity context intentionally o   ecklessly: 

(a) dis upt o  attempt to dis upt teaching o  study o   esea ch o  the administ ative, spo ting, social, cultu al, 
o  othe  activities of the Unive sity; 

(b) dis upt o  attempt to dis upt the lawful exe cise of f eedom of speech by membe s, students, and employees 
of the Unive sity o  by visiting speake s; 

(c) obst uct o  attempt to obst uct any office , employee, o  agent of the Unive sity in the pe fo mance of his 
o  he  duties; 

(d) deface, damage, o  dest oy any p ope ty of o  in the custody of the Unive sity o  of any college o  of any mem-
be , office , employee, o  agent of the Unive sity o  of any college, o  knowingly misapp op iate such p ope ty; 

(e) occupy o  use o  attempt to occupy o  use any p ope ty o  facilities of the Unive sity o  of any college 
except as may be exp essly o  impliedly autho ised by the unive sity o  college autho ities conce ned; 
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(f ) fo ge o  falsify any unive sity ce tificate o  simila  document o  knowingly make false statements con-
ce ning standing o   esults obtained in examinations; 

(g) engage in action which is likely to cause inju y o  to impai  safety; 

(h) engage in violent, indecent, diso de ly, th eatening, o  offensive behaviou  o  language; 

(i) engage in any dishonest behaviou  in  elation to the Unive sity o  the holding of any unive sity office; 

(j)  efuse to disclose his o  he  name and othe   elevant details to an office  o  an employee o  agent of the 
Unive sity o  of any college in ci cumstances whe e it is  easonable to  equi e that that info mation be given; 

(k) use, offe , sell, o  give to any pe son d ugs, the possession o  use of which is illegal; 

(l) engage in the ha assment of any membe , visito , employee, o  agent of the Unive sity o  of any college; 

(m) fail to comply with an o de  made unde  sections 11, 12, 21, 22, 27, o  34 of this statute. 

(2) No membe  of the Unive sity shall intentionally o   ecklessly commit a b each of any of the  egulations  e-
lating to the use of the lib a ies o  the info mation and communications technology facilities of the Unive sity. 

(3) Eve y membe  of the Unive sity shall, to the extent that such p ovisions may be applicable to that membe , 
comply with the p ovisions of the Code of P actice on F eedom of Speech issued f om time to time by Council pu -
suant to the duty imposed by section 43 of the Education (No. 2) Act 1986 and duly published in the U iversity Gazette. 

3. (1) A pe son o  body having cha ge of any land o  building of the Unive sity, o  of any facilities o  se vices p o-
vided by o  on behalf of the Unive sity, may, subject to the statutes and  egulations, make  egulations gove n-
ing the use of that land o  building o  of those facilities o  se vices. 

(2) If  egulations p oposed to be made unde  this section a e submitted to the P octo s and the P octo s a e 
satisfied that they 

(a)  elate to mino  matte s, gove ning the detailed management of the land, building, facilities, o  se vices 
conce ned, and 

(b) a e to be published in such a way as  easonably to b ing them to the notice of the use s of the land, build-
ing, facilities, o  se vices conce ned, 

the  egulations in question shall have immediate effect on publication, and shall bind all use s of the land, build-
ing, facilities, o  se vices to which they  efe  to the extent p ovided in them. 

4. (1) Council shall establish and maintain a Rules Committee fo  the pu pose of making  egulations gove ning 
the conduct of student membe s except in  elation to: 

(a) the matte s specified in section 2 of this statute; 

(b) the  egulations  elating to the academic d ess of student membe s o  conduct in examinations. 

(2) The Rules Committee shall keep all  egulations made by it unde   eview and may amend o   epeal those 
 egulations as it thinks fit. 

(3) The constitution and fu the  powe s and duties of the Rules Committee shall be set out by Council by  egu-
lation. 

5. (1) The P octo s may, if they conside  the matte  u gent, make  egulations  elating to the conduct of student 
membe s which a e not inconsistent with the statutes and  egulations. 

(2) Any  egulations made by the P octo s unde  this section shall be published fo thwith in the U iversity Gazette 
and shall have immediate effect on publication. 

(3) Any exe cise of this powe  shall be  epo ted at once to the Rules Committee, and the  egulations shall lapse 
unless the Rules Committee confi ms them by a  egulation, in the same o  substantially the same te ms, made 
and published in the U iversity Gazette within th ee weeks of Full Te m f om the day the  egulations we e made 
by the P octo s. 

(4) If the  egulations a e not confi med, they shall none the less have effect f om the time at which they we e 
published until the time the Rules Committee decides not to confi m them, o  until they lapse, whicheve  is the 
ea lie . 

6. (1) No student membe  of the Unive sity shall intentionally o   ecklessly commit a b each of any  egulation 
made unde  section 3, 4, o  5 of this statute o  of any of the  egulations  elating to the academic d ess of student 
membe s. 

(2) No student membe  of the Unive sity shall intentionally o   ecklessly commit a b each of any  egulation 
 elating to conduct in examinations which is designated by Council as a disciplina y  egulation fo  the pu poses 
of this statute. 

7. No membe  of the Unive sity shall incite o  conspi e with any othe  pe son to engage in any of the conduct p o-
hibited unde  this Pa t. 

PART B: COURTS OF THE UNIVERSITY AND THE PROCTORS 

Courts of the University 

8. The e shall be fou  Cou ts of the Unive sity as follows: 
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(1) the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction; 

(2) the Disciplina y Cou t; 

(3) the Visitato ial Boa d; 

(4) the Appeal Cou t. 

9. (1) The Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction shall comp ise a chai man, two vice-chai men, and nine othe  membe s, 
who shall each se ve fo  th ee yea s and may be  eappointed. 

(2) The chai man and vice-chai men shall be appointed by the High Stewa d f om among the membe s of Con-
g egation who a e ba  iste s o  solicito s of at least five yea s’ standing o  who have judicial expe ience. 

(3) The othe  membe s shall be appointed by Council f om among the membe s of Cong egation. 

(4) A sitting of the Cou t shall be sufficiently constituted by a panel comp ising th ee membe s of whom at least 
one shall be the chai man o  a vice-chai man, and shall no mally be convened on a day of the week in Full Te m to 
be specified in  egulations and at such othe  times as appea  to the chai man o  a vice-chai man to be necessa y. 

10. The function of the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction shall be to hea  and dete mine, in acco dance with p oce-
du e set out in  egulations made unde  section 29 of this statute, complaints made to it by the P octo s that a stu-
dent membe  has committed a b each of the p ovisions of section 2, 6, o  7 of this statute, and applications made 
by the P octo s unde  sections 42 (1) and 46 (3) of this statute. 

11. (1) If the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction is satisfied that a student membe  is guilty of the b each with which 
he o  she is cha ged it may: 

(a) impose a fine not exceeding £500 o  such othe  amount as is dete mined f om time to time by Council 
unde  section 14 of this statute; 

(b) o de  the student membe  to pay compensation to any pe son o  body suffe ing inju y, damage, o  loss 
as a  esult of the student membe ’s conduct; 

(c) make an o de  banning the student membe  f om specified p emises o  facilities fo  such pe iod o  on 
such te ms as it thinks fit; 

(d)  usticate the student membe  fo  a pe iod not exceeding th ee Full Te ms. 

(2) The Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction may impose any of the penalties  efe  ed to in sub-section (1) above 
sepa ately o  in any combination. 

(3) If the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction is satisfied that a student membe  has intentionally o   ecklessly com-
mitted a b each of the disciplina y  egulations  elating to conduct in examinations it may, in addition o  alte -
natively to imposing one o  mo e of the penalties  efe  ed to in sub-section (1) above, o de  the examine s to 
do one o  mo e of the following: 

(a)  educe a ma k awa ded to any piece of wo k; 

(b) awa d no ma k to o  dis ega d any piece of wo k; 

(c) substitute an alte native ma k fo  any piece of wo k; 

(d)  educe by one o  mo e classes any deg ee classification; 

(e) pe mit a student membe  to  e-sit an examination o   esubmit a piece of wo k on such conditions as it 
thinks fit; 

(f ) awa d a pass deg ee instead of an honou s deg ee. 

(4) If the Cou t is satisfied that the student membe  has committed a b each of the p ovisions of section 2, 6, o  
7 of this statute, it may instead of exe cising its powe s unde  sub-sections (1), (2), and (3) above give the student 
membe  a w itten wa ning as to his o  he  futu e conduct, and the P octo s shall keep a  eco d of the wa ning. 

12. (1) The Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction shall also have the function of hea ing, in acco dance with p ocedu e 
set out in  egulations made unde  section 29 of this statute, appeals made by student membe s unde  sections 
34 (5), 40 (2), and 46 (6), 

(2) The conduct of appeals shall be by way of  ehea ing. 

(3) In the exe cise of its appellate powe s the Cou t may quash o  confi m the decision appealed against, o  
make any o de  in substitution fo  it which the pe son o  body whose o de  is being appealed could have made. 

13. In all cases the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction shall have powe  to dete mine any question of law and of fact, 
and to hea  evidence. 

14. Council may f om time to time by  egulation inc ease the maximum amounts of the fines  efe  ed to in sec-
tions 11 (1) (a) and 34 (3) (a) of this statute up to but not in excess of any inc ease which has taken place in the Retail 
P ice Index since the date when the  elevant amount was last fixed. 

15. If the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction conside s in any case that its powe s unde  sections 11–13 of this statute 
a e insufficient to meet the g avity of the b each of which it finds a student membe  guilty it may  efe  the case to 
the Disciplina y Cou t and invite that Cou t to impose such sentence, if any, as it thinks fit. 

16. If a student membe  is agg ieved by a decision of the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction he o  she may appeal to 
the Disciplina y Cou t. 
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17. (1) The Disciplina y Cou t shall consist of a chai man, a vice-chai man, and five othe  membe s, who shall 
each se ve fo  two yea s and may be  eappointed. 

(2) A sitting of the Disciplina y Cou t shall be sufficiently constituted by a panel comp ising th ee membe s of 
whom at least one shall be the chai man o  vice-chai man, and shall be convened wheneve  necessa y. 

18. (1) The High Stewa d shall appoint the chai man and vice-chai man, who shall be pe sons who a e ba  iste s 
o  solicito s of at least five yea s’ standing o  pe sons who have judicial expe ience, and shall not be membe s 
of Cong egation. 

(2) If a vacancy a ises th ough the chai man o  vice-chai man dying o   esigning o  becoming a membe  of 
Cong egation befo e the completion of his o  he  pe iod of office, the pe son next appointed shall hold office 
fo  the  emainde  of the pe iod of office of the pe son  eplaced. 

19. The othe  five membe s of the Disciplina y Cou t shall be appointed by Council f om among the membe s of 
Cong egation. 

20. The function of the Disciplina y Cou t shall be to hea  and dete mine, in acco dance with p ocedu e set out in 
 egulations made unde  section 29 of this statute: 

(1) complaints made to it by the P octo s that a student membe  has committed a b each of the p ovisions of 
section 2, 6, o  7 of this statute; 

(2) cases which a e  emitted to it fo  sentencing unde  section 15 of this statute. 

21. (1) If it is satisfied that a student membe  is guilty of the b each with which he o  she is cha ged, o  in any case 
 emitted to it unde  section 15 of this statute, the Disciplina y Cou t may: 

(a) impose a fine of such amount as it thinks fit; 

(b) o de  the student membe  to pay compensation to any pe son o  body suffe ing inju y, damage, o  loss 
as a  esult of the student membe ’s conduct; 

(c) make an o de  banning the student membe  f om access to specified p emises o  facilities fo  such 
pe iod o  on such te ms as it thinks fit; 

(d)  usticate the student membe  fo  such pe iod as it thinks fit; 

(e) in the case of an intentional o   eckless b each of the disciplina y  egulations  elating to conduct in 
examinations: 

(i) make any o de  which the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction is empowe ed to make unde  section 11 (3) 
of this statute; o  

(ii) o de  the examine s to decla e that a student membe  has failed his o  he  examination; 

(f ) expel the student membe . 

(2) The Disciplina y Cou t may impose any of the penalties  efe  ed to in sub-section (1) above sepa ately o  in 
any combination. 

(3) If the Cou t is satisfied that the student membe  has committed a b each of the p ovisions of section 2, 
6, o  7 of this statute, it may instead of exe cising its powe s unde  sub-sections (1) and (2) above give the 
student membe  a w itten wa ning as to his o  he  futu e conduct, and the P octo s shall keep a  eco d of the 
wa ning. 

22. (1) The Disciplina y Cou t shall also have the function of hea ing, in acco dance with p ocedu e set out in  eg-
ulations made unde  section 29 of this statute, appeals made by student membe s unde  section 16 of this 
statute. 

(2) The conduct of appeals shall be by way of  ehea ing. 

(3) In the exe cise of its appellate powe s the Cou t may quash o  confi m the decision appealed against, o  
make any o de  in substitution fo  it which the pe son o  body whose o de  is being appealed could have made. 

23. In all cases the Disciplina y Cou t shall have powe  to dete mine any question of law and of fact, and to hea  
evidence. 

24. If a student membe  is agg ieved by any decision of the Disciplina y Cou t he o  she may with the pe mission 
of the Appeal Cou t appeal to the Appeal Cou t. 

25. (1) The Visitato ial Boa d is the cou t constituted unde  Pa t C of Statute XII. 

(2) The boa d’s constitution, powe s, duties, and p ocedu es a e those which a e set out in that statute and any 
 egulations made in  espect of it. 

(3) The boa d shall also have the functions set out in section 46 (4) and (6) of this statute. 

26. (1) The Appeal Cou t shall consist of two pe sons appointed by the High Stewa d who a e not membe s of the 
Unive sity and each of whom is: 

(a) a Lo d o  Lady of Appeal, a Lo d o  Lady Justice of Appeal, o  a Justice of the High Cou t of Justice; o  

(b) a pe son who has held such an appointment and is  eti ed; o  

(c) a Queen’s Counsel of not less than six yea s’ standing. 
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(2) The pe sons appointed shall se ve fo  th ee yea s and may be  eappointed. 

(3) A sitting of the Appeal Cou t shall be sufficiently constituted by one of its membe s sitting alone. 

27. (1) The function of the Appeal Cou t shall be to hea  and dete mine, in acco dance with p ocedu e set out in 
 egulations made unde  section 29 of this statute: 

(a) appeals f om the Disciplina y Cou t and the Visitato ial Boa d; 

(b) all othe  appeals made unde  Pa t H of Statute XII; 

(c) appeals against a decision of the Medical Boa d made unde  Pa t B of Statute XIII; 

(d) appeals f om the Vice-Chancello  against a decision on a dispute ove  the inte p etation o  application 
of a statute o   egulation made unde  section 5 of Statute XVII. 

(2) In  elation to appeals made unde  Pa t H of Statute XII the Appeal Cou t shall have the powe s laid down in 
that Pa t. 

(3) (a) In  elation to all othe  appeals the Appeal Cou t shall have full powe  to dete mine any question of law 
and of fact, and, in exceptional ci cumstances only, to hea  evidence. 

(b) The Cou t may quash o  confi m the decision appealed against, o  make any o de  in substitution fo  it 
which the t ibunal whose o de  is being appealed could have made. 

28. (1) The Appeal Cou t may, if it thinks it is in the inte ests of justice and fai ness to do so, sit with two assesso s 
who a e membe s of Cong egation appointed by the High Stewa d and who have knowledge and expe ience of 
the p actice and p ocedu es of the Unive sity  elevant to the issues  aised in the appeal. 

(2) The assesso s shall assist and advise the Cou t on the matte s of p actice and p ocedu e  elevant to the 
appeal but shall not be pa ty to the Cou t’s decision. 

29. (1) Fu the   ules  elating to the constitution, powe s, duties, and p ocedu es of the Cou t of Summa y Ju is-
diction, the Disciplina y Cou t, and the Appeal Cou t, and the powe s, duties, and p ocedu es of the P octo s 
in  elation to matte s cove ed by this statute, shall be set out by Council by  egulation. 

(2) Any  ules made unde  sub-section (1) above shall comply with the p inciples of natu al justice. 

The Proctors 

30. The P octo s shall have the following duties unde  this statute in addition to those  efe  ed to in sections 3 and 5: 

(1) to take such steps as they conside  necessa y to enfo ce sections 2, 6, and 7 of this statute and to p event any 
b each of them; 

(2) to investigate any complaint that a membe  of the Unive sity to whom section 2, 6, o  7 of this statute 
applies has committed a b each of that section; 

(3) to identify the pe son  esponsible fo  any such b each. 

31. (1) In ca  ying out thei  duties the P octo s shall have the powe  to summon any membe  of the Unive sity to 
assist them in thei  inqui ies. 

(2) A failu e to give such assistance without  easonable cause shall constitute a b each of section 2 (1) (c) of this 
statute. 

PART C: BREACHES BY STUDENT MEMBERS 

32. (1) If the P octo s have  easonable g ounds fo  believing that a student membe  has committed a b each of sec-
tion 2, 6, o  7 of this statute they may  efe  the matte  to the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction o  the Disciplina y 
Cou t. 

(2) In exe cising thei  disc etion whethe  to p oceed befo e the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction o  the Disci-
plina y Cou t the P octo s shall take into account the  espective sentencing powe s of those Cou ts. 

33. (1) In any case p oceeding befo e the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction o  the Disciplina y Cou t o  the Appeal 
Cou t on appeal f om the Disciplina y Cou t the case fo  the P octo s may be p esented by eithe  of the P octo s 
o , at thei  disc etion, by any P o-P octo  o  any othe  membe  of Cong egation. 

(2) In app op iate ci cumstances, following suitable consultations, the case may be p esented by a solicito  o  
ba  iste  who is not a membe  of Cong egation. 

(3) In any such p oceedings it shall be the duty of the P octo s o  thei   ep esentative to state to the Cou t what 
sentence in the P octo s’ opinion would be app op iate if the pe son cha ged we e found guilty, and to give the 
P octo s’  easons fo  that opinion. 

34. (1) The P octo s may du ing the cou se of an investigation unde  section 30 of this statute into an alleged b each 
othe  than one involving ha assment of o  se ious inju y to a pe son, se ious damage to p ope ty, o  a significant 
element of dishonesty invite the student membe  in question to conside  whethe  he o  she is p epa ed to admit 
the b each in question and accept a sentence imposed by the P octo s unde  sub-section (3) below. 

(2) If the student membe  ag ees to the disposal of a case unde  this section it shall be dealt with by the P octo s 
acco dingly and not  efe  ed to the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction o  the Disciplina y Cou t. 

(3) The only sentences which the P octo s may impose upon a student membe  unde  this section a e: 

(a) a fine not exceeding £70 o  any highe  amount p esc ibed unde  section 14 of this statute; o  
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(b) a w itten wa ning as to his o  he  futu e conduct, of which the P octo s shall keep a  eco d. 

(4) Fu the   ules  elating to the p ocedu es of the P octo s unde  this section shall be set out in  egulations 
made unde  section 29 of this statute. 

(5) A student membe  may appeal to the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction against any fine imposed unde  the 
p ovisions of this section. 

35. (1) If the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction, the Disciplina y Cou t, the Appeal Cou t, o  the P octo s in the cou se 
of p oceedings o  an investigation unde  this statute has o  have  easonable g ounds fo  believing that a student 
membe  is suffe ing f om a se ious p oblem a ising f om ill-health, the Cou t conce ned o  the P octo s shall 
 efe  the student to the Unive sity Docto  in acco dance with the p ocedu es set out in Pa t B of Statute XIII. 

(2) Until a dete mination of the case unde  Pa t B of Statute XIII all fu the  p oceedings unde  this Pa t of this 
statute shall be adjou ned. 

36. (1) If the P octo s have  easonable g ounds to believe that a b each of section 2, 6, o  7 of this statute has been 
committed by a student membe  who is also a pe son to whom Statute XII applies, they shall befo e deciding 
to p oceed unde  section 32 of this statute  efe  the complaint to the Regist a  to enable him o  he  to decide 
whethe  to p oceed unde  that statute. 

(2) If the Regist a  decides to p oceed unde  Statute XII no fu the  p oceedings shall be taken against the stu-
dent membe  unde  section 32 of this statute but the P octo s shall continue to give the Regist a  such assis-
tance as he o  she may  equi e. 

PART D: BREACHES BY OTHER MEMBERS 

37. If the P octo s have  easonable g ounds fo  believing that a membe  of the Unive sity who is not a student 
membe  has committed a b each of section 2, 6, o  7 of this statute they shall, if they conside  it app op iate to 
p oceed, info m the membe  in w iting of thei  intention to  efe  the complaint to the Regist a . 

38. If a complaint is  efe  ed to the Regist a  unde  section 37 of this statute against a membe  who is also a pe son 
to whom Statute XII applies, the Regist a  shall deal with the complaint unde  the p ovisions of Statute XII. 

39. If a complaint is  efe  ed to the Regist a  unde  section 37 of this statute against a membe  who is not a pe son 
to whom Statute XII applies, the Regist a  shall  efe  the complaint to Council, the membe ’s college, o  such othe  
body o  committee within o  outside the Unive sity as the Regist a  conside s app op iate. 

PART E: OTHER PROVISIONS 

40. (1) A penalty of suspension o   ustication imposed by a college upon one of its membe s shall apply also to 
unive sity p emises and facilities subject to the  ight of appeal  efe  ed to in sub-section (2) below. 

(2) A membe  of a college penalised unde  sub-section (1) above may appeal to the Cou t of Summa y Ju is-
diction against the application of that penalty to that membe ’s use of unive sity p emises and facilities. 

(3) If the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction is satisfied that the e a e special ci cumstances, it may pe mit the 
membe  conce ned to continue to have access to unive sity p emises and facilities with o  without conditions 
as to such access. 

41. If a membe  of the Unive sity is alleged to have committed a b each of section 2, 6, o  7 of this statute fo  which 
he o  she will be o  is likely to be p osecuted in a cou t of law, the P octo s o  the Regist a  (as the case may be) shall 
not p oceed, if at all, unless they a e satisfied eithe  that any c iminal p oceedings in  espect of that b each have 
been completed, whethe  by conviction o  acquittal o  discontinuance of the p oceedings, o  that the membe  is 
unlikely to be p osecuted in a cou t of law in  espect of that alleged b each. 

42. (1) If c iminal p oceedings a e pending against a student membe , o  the P octo s a e of the opinion that 
action against the student membe  is necessa y to safegua d the inte ests of othe  membe s of the Unive sity, 
the P octo s shall be entitled to apply to the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction to suspend the student membe  in 
question f om some o  all of the p emises o  facilities of the Unive sity pending the outcome of those c iminal 
p oceedings o  a hea ing befo e the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction o  the Disciplina y o  Appeal Cou t. 

(2) The  ight of appeal p ovided fo  in sections 16 and 24 of this statute shall apply to o de s made unde  this 
section. 

43. (1) If a student membe  has been convicted of a c iminal offence of such se iousness that an immediate te m 
of imp isonment might have been imposed (and whethe  o  not such a sentence was in fact imposed on the stu-
dent membe ) the P octo s shall  efe  the matte  to the Disciplina y Cou t which may, if it thinks fit and in 
acco dance with  egulations made unde  section 29 of this statute, expel the student membe  f om his o  he  
membe ship of the Unive sity o  impose such lesse  penalty as it thinks fit. 

(2) The  ight of appeal  efe  ed to in section 24 of this statute shall apply to o de s made unde  sub-section (1) 
above. 

(3) If any othe  membe  of the Unive sity is convicted of such a c iminal offence the matte  shall be  efe  ed 
by the Regist a  to Council which shall conside  whethe  p oceedings should be taken fo  the expulsion of the 
membe  by Cong egation unde  the p ovisions of section 10 of Statute II. 
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44. (1) If du ing a hea ing befo e any of the Cou ts of the Unive sity the conduct of any membe  is diso de ly o  
othe wise in b each of section 2 o  section 7 of this statute in  espect of the Cou t the following p ovisions of 
this section shall apply. 

(2) In the case of a student membe  the Cou t shall have powe  in acco dance with  egulations made unde  
section 29 of this statute to fine, suspend f om membe ship, o   usticate him o  he  on such te ms as it thinks fit. 

(3) In the case of any othe  membe  of the Unive sity the Cou t shall  efe  the complaint to the Regist a  who 
shall p oceed against the membe  unde  section 38 o  section 39 of this statute as the case may be. 

45. (1) Whe e a fine is imposed upon a student membe , o  an o de  is made  equi ing a student membe  to pay 
compensation, unde  the p ovisions of this statute, the fine o  compensation shall be paid within seven days 
whethe  o  not an appeal is pending, unless the pe son o  body which imposed the fine o  compensation, o  
the Cou t to which any appeal is made, makes an o de , in acco dance with p ocedu e set out in  egulations 
made unde  section 29 of this statute, suspending o  defe  ing payment. 

(2) If the fine o  compensation is not paid in time the Cou t which imposed it (o , in the case of a fine o  compen-
sation imposed by the P octo s, the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction) may  usticate the student membe  fo  such 
pe iod as it thinks fit, in acco dance with p ocedu e set out in  egulations made unde  section 29 of this statute. 

(3) Any fine o  compensation imposed by any Cou t o  by the P octo s shall be paid th ough the Cle k to the 
P octo s. 

46. (1) If a pe son o  body having cha ge of any land o  building of the Unive sity, o  of any facilities o  se vices 
p ovided by o  on behalf of the Unive sity, o  the autho ised agent of any such pe son o  body, has  easonable 
g ounds to believe that someone who has the use of o  access to the land, building, facilities, o  se vices in 
question is likely o  th eatens to cause damage to p ope ty o  inconvenience to othe  use s, that pe son o  body 
shall immediately make a complaint unde  the p ovisions of this section. 

(2) A complaint against a student membe  shall be made to the P octo s. 

(3) The P octo s shall conside  the complaint expeditiously, in acco dance with p ocedu e set out in  egula-
tions made unde  section 29 of this statute, and, if they think fit, apply to the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction 
fo  an o de  banning the student membe  f om the use of o  access to the land, building, facilities, o  se vices 
in question, o  fo  the suspension of the student membe , fo  such pe iod and on such te ms as the Cou t of 
Summa y Ju isdiction thinks fit. 

(4) A complaint against any othe  membe  of the Unive sity o  any othe  pe son shall be made to the Regist a  
who shall conside  the complaint expeditiously, in acco dance with p ocedu e set out in  egulations made 
unde  section 29 of this statute, and, if he o  she thinks fit afte  app op iate consultation, apply to the Visita-
to ial Boa d fo  an o de  banning the pe son conce ned f om the use of o  access to the land, building, facilities, 
o  se vices in question on such te ms and fo  such pe iod as he o  she thinks fit. 

(5) Whe e the conduct of the pe son conce ned gives  ise to a need fo  u gent action, the pe son o  body 
 efe  ed to in sub-section (1) above, o  (in the case of a student membe ) the P octo s, may ban the pe son con-
ce ned f om the use of o  access to the land, building, facilities, o  se vices in question fo thwith pending 
fu the  p oceedings unde  this section, such a ban not to exceed twenty-one days. 

(6) Whe e an o de  is made unde  sub-section (5) above, the pe son conce ned shall have the  ight of appeal to 
the Cou t of Summa y Ju isdiction in the case of a student membe , o  the Visitato ial Boa d in the case of any 
othe  membe  of the Unive sity o  any othe  pe son. 

(7) If the pe son  efe  ed to in sub-section (1) above is the Regist a , the functions assigned to the Regist a  
unde  sub-sections (4) and (5) shall be pe fo med by the Vice-Chancello . 

(8) Nothing in this section shall p event the Unive sity f om p oceeding against any pe son in a cou t of law. 

Proctors’ Annual Report 

47. The P octo s shall at the end of Hila y Te m in each yea  make a  epo t to Cong egation giving the numbe  and kinds 
of offences dealt with du ing the yea  by them and the Cou ts, and giving the numbe  and kinds of penalty imposed. 

[This statute replaces the prese t Title XIII. The defi itio s i  sectio  1 clarify the words used to describe the various se te ces 
which may be imposed. To the prese t Code of Discipli e are added a  express refere ce to library a d ICT regulatio s (sectio  2 
(2)), provisio s to replace the prese t Tit. XV, Sect. i, cll. 2–3 relati g to rules gover i g access to the U iversity’s la d, buildi gs, 
facilities, a d services (sectio s 3 a d 6), a  express refere ce to failure to comply with a se te ce imposed by a court or by the Proc-
tors (sectio  2 (1) (m)), a d a  express refere ce to i citeme t a d co spiracy (sectio  7). The mai  i te tio  behi d the cha ges 
from the existi g legislatio  is to e sure that the U iversity’s discipli ary procedures fully comply with co temporary commo -
law pri ciples of  atural justice. To this e d, a Court of Summary Jurisdictio  would be established to deal with stude t members 
accused of mi or offe ces who were u willi g both to admit the offe ce a d to accept Proctorial jurisdictio ; the  ew Court would 
also serve as a  appeal body from se te ces imposed by the Proctors (sectio s 9–15 a d 34 (5)). The prese t Discipli ary Court 
a d Appeal Court would be retai ed but the former would have a  exter al chairma  (sectio s 16–23), a d the latter would 
become a  exter al tribu al as required by the Huma  Rights Act 1998 (sectio s 24–8). It would also serve as the appeal body from 
decisio s of the Visitatorial Board i  cases i volvi g members of the U iversity who were  ot stude t members, from decisio s of 
the Medical Board take  u der Statute XIII, Part B (Stude t Members a d Medical I capacity), a d from decisio s of the Vice-
Cha cellor take  u der Statute XVII (Resolutio  of Disputes over the I terpretatio  or Applicatio  of Statutes a d Regulatio s). 
More detailed provisio s gover i g these courts will be co tai ed i  regulatio s (sectio  29).] 
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STATUTE XII 
ACADEMIC STAFF AND THE VISITATORIAL BOARD 

(This Statute is a ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statute—see sectio  2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

PART A: CONSTRUCTION, APPLICATION, AND INTERPRETATION 

1. This statute and any dec ee o   egulation made unde  this statute shall be const ued in eve y case to give effect 
to the following guiding p inciples, that is to say: 

(1) to ensu e that academic staff have f eedom within the law to question and test  eceived wisdom, and to put 
fo wa d new ideas and cont ove sial o  unpopula  opinions, without placing themselves in jeopa dy of losing 
thei  jobs o  p ivileges; 

(2) to enable the Unive sity to p ovide education, p omote lea ning, and engage in  esea ch efficiently and 
economically; and 

(3) to apply the p inciples of justice and fai ness. 

2. No p ovision in Pa t B, Pa t D, Pa t E, o  Pa t G shall enable any membe  of the academic staff to be dismissed 
unless the  eason fo  the dismissal may in the ci cumstances (including the size and administ ative  esou ces of 
the Unive sity)  easonably be t eated as a sufficient  eason fo  dismissal. 

3. (1) This statute shall apply: 

(a) to p ofesso s,  eade s, and lectu e s; 

(b) to employees of the Unive sity who a e subject to the ju isdiction of the Visitato ial Boa d unde  the 
p ovisions of Pa t C; and 

(c) to the Vice-Chancello  to the extent and in the manne  set out in Pa t G. 

(2) In this statute any  efe ence to ‘a membe  of the academic staff’ is a  efe ence to a pe son to whom this 
statute applies. 

4. In this statute ‘dismiss’ and ‘dismissal’ mean dismissal of a membe  of the academic staff and 

(1) include  emove o , as the case may be,  emoval f om office; and 

(2) in  elation to employment unde  a cont act, shall be const ued in acco dance with section 55 of the 
Employment P otection (Consolidation) Act 1978. 

5. (1) Fo  the pu poses of this statute ‘good cause’ in  elation to the dismissal o   emoval f om office o  place of 
a membe  of the academic staff, being in any case a  eason which is  elated to conduct o  to capability o  
qualifications fo  pe fo ming wo k of the kind which the membe  of the academic staff conce ned was 
appointed o  employed to do, means: 

(a) conviction fo  an offence which may be deemed by the Visitato ial Boa d in the exe cise of its powe s 
unde  Pa t D to be such as to  ende  the pe son convicted unfit fo  the pe fo mance of the duties of the office 
o  employment as a membe  of the academic staff; o  

(b) conduct of an immo al, scandalous, o  disg aceful natu e incompatible with the duties of the office o  
employment; o  

(c) conduct constituting failu e o  pe sistent  efusal o  neglect o  inability to pe fo m the duties o  comply 
with the conditions of office o  employment; o  

(d) physical o  mental incapacity established unde  Pa t E. 

(2) In this section: 

(a) ‘capability’, in  elation to such a membe , means capability assessed by  efe ence to skill, aptitude, 
health, o  any othe  physical o  mental quality; and 

(b) ‘qualifications’, in  elation to such a membe , means any deg ee, diploma o  othe  academic, technical, 
o  p ofessional qualification  elevant to the office o  position held by that membe . 

6. Fo  the pu poses of this statute dismissal shall be taken to be a dismissal by  eason of  edundancy if it is 
att ibutable wholly o  mainly to: 

(1) the fact that the Unive sity has ceased, o  intends to cease, to ca  y on the activity fo  the pu poses of which 
the pe son conce ned was appointed o  employed by the Unive sity, o  has ceased, o  intends to cease, to ca  y 
on that activity in the place in which the pe son conce ned wo ked; o  

(2) the fact that the  equi ements of that activity fo  membe s of the academic staff to ca  y out wo k of a pa -
ticula  kind, o  to ca  y out wo k of a pa ticula  kind in that place, have ceased o  diminished o  a e expected 
to cease o  diminish. 

7. (1) In any case of conflict, the p ovisions of this statute shall p evail ove  those of any othe  of the statutes and 
ove  those of the  egulations, and the p ovisions of any  egulation made unde  this statute shall p evail ove  
those of any othe   egulation; p ovided that Pa t D and Pa t G shall not apply in  elation to anything done 
o  omitted to be done befo e the date on which the inst ument making this statute was app oved unde  sub-
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section (9) of section 204 of the Education Refo m Act 1988;1 and p ovided also that disciplina y p oceedings in 
 elation to anything done o  omitted to be done befo e that date may continue o  be instituted afte  that date 
unde  the  elevant statutes in fo ce immediately befo e that date. 

(2) Nothing in any appointment made, o  cont act ente ed into, shall be const ued as ove  iding o  excluding 
any p ovision made by this statute conce ning the dismissal of a membe  of the academic staff by  eason of 
 edundancy o  fo  good cause; p ovided that this shall not invalidate any waive  made unde  section 142 of the 
Employment P otection (Consolidation) Act 1978. 

(3) In any case whe e an office  of the Unive sity o  any othe  pe son is designated to pe fo m any duties o  
exe cise any powe s unde  this statute, and that office  o  othe  pe son is involved in the matte  in question, 
an alte nate may be appointed to act in his o  he  place unde  p ocedu es p esc ibed by  egulations made 
unde  this statute. 

(4) Nothing in any othe  of the statutes o  in any  egulation made unde  them shall autho ise o   equi e any 
office  of the Unive sity to sit as a membe  of any committee, t ibunal, o  body appointed unde  this statute o  
to be p esent when any such committee, t ibunal, o  body is meeting to a  ive at its decision o  fo  the pu pose 
of discussing any point of p ocedu e. 

(5) This statute shall be without p ejudice to any powe  given by the statutes of any college to the gove ning 
body of that college to dep ive a membe  of the academic staff who is a fellow of the college of his o  he  fellow-
ship o  of any pa t of the emoluments which he o  she is entitled to  eceive as fellow fo  any cause (including 
 edundancy) fo  which any othe  fellow of the college would be liable to be so dep ived. 

(6) In this statute  efe ences to lette ed Pa ts and to numbe ed sections and sub-sections a e  efe ences to 
Pa ts, sections, and sub-sections so lette ed o  numbe ed in this statute. 

PART B: REDUNDANCY 

8. This Pa t enables Council, as the app op iate body, to dismiss any membe  of the academic staff by  eason of 
 edundancy. 

9. (1) Nothing in this Pa t shall p ejudice, alte , o  affect any  ights, powe s, o  duties of the Unive sity o  apply 
in  elation to a pe son unless: 

(a) his o  he  appointment is made, o  his o  he  cont act of employment is ente ed into, on o  afte  20 
Novembe  1987; o  

(b) he o  she is p omoted on o  afte  that date. 

(2) Fo  the pu poses of this section in  elation to a pe son, a  efe ence to an appointment made o  a cont act 
ente ed into on o  afte  20 Novembe  1987 o  to p omotion on o  afte  that date shall be const ued in acco -
dance with sub-sections (3) to (6) of section 204 of the Education Refo m Act 1988. 

10. (1) Council shall be the app op iate body fo  the pu poses of this Pa t. 

(2) This Pa t applies only whe e Cong egation has decided that it is desi able that the e should be a  eduction 
in the academic staff 

(a) of the Unive sity as a whole; o  

(b) of any division, faculty, school, depa tment, o  othe  simila  a ea of the Unive sity by way of  edundancy. 

11. (1) Whe e Cong egation has  eached a decision unde  section 10 (2), the app op iate body shall appoint a 
Redundancy Committee (to be constituted in acco dance with sub-section (3) of this section) to give effect to 
that decision by such date as the app op iate body may specify, and fo  that pu pose: 

(a) to select and  ecommend the  equisite membe s of the academic staff fo  dismissal by  eason of  edun-
dancy; and 

(b) to  epo t its  ecommendations to the app op iate body. 

(2) The app op iate body shall eithe  app ove any selection  ecommendation made unde  sub-section (1), o  
shall  emit it to the Redundancy Committee fo  fu the  conside ation in acco dance with its fu the  di ections. 

(3) A Redundancy Committee appointed by the app op iate body shall comp ise: 

(a) a chai man; and 

(b) fou  membe s of Cong egation nominated by Council, including not less than two membe s of the 
academic staff. 

12. (1) Whe e the app op iate body has app oved a selection  ecommendation made unde  section 11 (1), it may 
autho ise an office  of the Unive sity as its delegate to dismiss any membe  of the academic staff so selected. 

(2) Each membe  of the academic staff selected shall be given sepa ate notice of the selection app oved by the 
app op iate body. 

(3) Each sepa ate notice shall sufficiently identify the ci cumstances which have satisfied the app op iate 
body that the intended dismissal is  easonable and in pa ticula  shall include: 

127 Octobe  1993 (The Unive sity Commissione s (Statute Modifications) (The Unive sity of Oxfo d) O de  1993—SI 1993 No. 2674). 
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(a) a summa y of the action taken by Cong egation and the app op iate body unde  this Pa t; 

(b) an account of the selection p ocesses used by the Redundancy Committee; 

(c) a  efe ence to the  ights of the pe son notified to appeal against the notice and to the time within which 
any such appeal is to be lodged unde  Pa t H; and 

(d) a statement as to when the intended dismissal is to take effect. 

PART C: VISITATORIAL BOARD 

13. The Visitato ial Boa d shall consist of a chai man and fou  membe s. 

14. (1) The High Stewa d shall appoint the chai man who shall se ve fo  two yea s and may be  eappointed. 

(2) The chai man shall be a pe son who is not a membe  of Cong egation and is a ba  iste  o  solicito  of at 
least five yea s’ standing o  a pe son who has judicial expe ience. 

(3) If the chai man is fo  any  eason unable to act on any occasion the High Stewa d o  (in his o  he  absence) 
the Vice-Chancello  shall appoint a deputy chai man to act in the place of the chai man fo  that occasion. 

(4) Any deputy chai man must possess the same qualifications as those set out in sub-section (2) above. 

(5) If a vacancy a ises th ough the chai man dying o   esigning o  becoming a membe  of Cong egation befo e 
the completion of his o  he  pe iod of office the pe son next appointed shall hold office fo  the  emainde  of 
the pe iod of office of the pe son  eplaced. 

15. The fou  othe  membe s of the boa d shall be membe s of Cong egation selected f om a panel of twelve 
pe sons elected by Cong egation unde  a  angements which shall be p esc ibed f om time to time by Council by 
 egulation. 

16. The boa d shall conside : 

(1) any  efe ence made by the Vice-Chancello  unde  Pa t D conce ning any pe son who is employed by the 
Unive sity and who is a membe  of the Fede ated Supe annuation System fo  Unive sities o  the Unive sities’ 
Supe annuation Scheme o  who would be a membe  if he o  she had not been exempted unde  the p ovisions 
of Statute XIV. 

(2) any othe  matte  which falls within its ju isdiction as p esc ibed by statute f om time to time. 

17. (1) Sections 22 and 23 of Pa t D shall apply to the p ocedu e of the boa d following a  efe ence made by the 
Vice-Chancello  unde  that Pa t. 

(2) The p ocedu e in  espect of othe  matte s shall be as p esc ibed in the  elevant statute o   egulation. 

PART D: DISCIPLINE, DISMISSAL, AND REMOVAL FROM OFFICE 

18. (1) Mino  faults shall be dealt with info mally. 

(2) Whe e the matte  is mo e se ious but falls sho t of constituting possible good cause fo  dismissal, the 
following p ocedu e shall be used: 

Stage 1—Oral War i g 

If conduct o  pe fo mance does not meet acceptable standa ds the membe  of the academic staff will no mally 
be given a fo mal o al wa ning by the head of depa tment (which fo  the pu poses of this statute means 
the head of the  elevant depa tment o  othe  institution of the Unive sity o , in the absence of such an entity, 
the chai man of the  elevant divisional boa d o  simila  unive sity body). The membe  will be advised of the 
 eason fo  the wa ning, that it is the fi st stage of the disciplina y p ocedu e, and of the  ight of appeal unde  
this section. A b ief note of the o al wa ning will be kept but it will be spent afte  twelve months, subject to 
satisfacto y conduct and pe fo mance. 

Stage 2—Writte  War i g 

If the offence is a se ious one, o  if a fu the  offence occu s, a w itten wa ning will be given to the membe  
of the academic staff by the head of depa tment. This will give details of the complaint, the imp ovement 
 equi ed, and the time scale. It will wa n that a complaint may be made to the Regist a  seeking the institution 
of cha ges to be hea d unde  this Pa t by the Visitato ial Boa d if the e is no satisfacto y imp ovement and will 
advise of the  ight of appeal unde  this section. A copy of this w itten wa ning will be kept by the head of 
depa tment, but it will be dis ega ded fo  disciplina y pu poses afte  two yea s subject to satisfacto y conduct 
and pe fo mance. 

Stage 3—Appeals 

A membe  of the academic staff who wishes to appeal against a disciplina y wa ning shall info m the Regist a  
within two weeks. A P o-Vice-Chancello  shall hea  all such appeals and his o  he  decision shall be final. 
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19. (1) If the e has been no satisfacto y imp ovement following a w itten wa ning given unde  Stage 2 of the 
p ocedu e in section 18, o  in any case whe e it is alleged that the conduct o  pe fo mance of a membe  of the 
academic staff may constitute good cause fo  dismissal o   emoval f om office, a complaint, seeking the insti-
tution of cha ges to be hea d by the Visitato ial Boa d, may be made to the Regist a  who shall b ing it to the 
attention of the Vice-Chancello . 

(2) To enable the Vice-Chancello  to deal fai ly with any complaint b ought to his o  he  attention unde  
sub-section (1), such investigations o  inqui ies (if any) shall be instituted as appea  to the Vice-Chancello  to 
be necessa y. 

(3) If it appea s to the Vice-Chancello  that a complaint b ought to his o  he  attention unde  sub-section (1)  e-
lates to conduct o  pe fo mance which does not meet acceptable standa ds but fo  which no w itten wa ning 
has been given unde  section 18 o  which  elates to a pa ticula  alleged inf ingement of  egulations fo  which 
a standa d penalty is no mally imposed in the Unive sity o  within the division, faculty, school, depa tment, 
o  othe   elevant a ea, o  is t ivial o  invalid, he o  she may dismiss it summa ily, o  decide not to p oceed 
fu the  unde  this Pa t. 

(4) If the Vice-Chancello  does not dispose of a complaint unde  sub-section (3), he o  she shall t eat the 
complaint as disclosing a sufficient  eason fo  p oceeding fu the  unde  this Pa t and, if he o  she sees fit, the 
Vice-Chancello  may suspend the membe  on full pay pending a final decision, such powe  of suspension being 
exe cisable eithe  at this stage o  at any time p io  to the final decision. 

(5) Whe e the Vice-Chancello  p oceeds fu the  unde  this Pa t, he o  she shall w ite to the membe  of the 
academic staff conce ned, inviting comment in w iting. 

(6) As soon as may be following  eceipt of the membe ’s comments (if any) the Vice-Chancello  shall conside  
the matte  in the light of all the mate ial then available and may: 

(a) dismiss it; o  

(b)  efe  it fo  conside ation unde  section 18; o  

(c) deal with it info mally, if it appea s to the Vice-Chancello  app op iate to do so and if the membe  of the 
academic staff ag ees in w iting that the matte  should be dealt with by the Vice-Chancello  in that way; o  

(d) di ect that a cha ge o  cha ges be p efe  ed unde  section 20 fo  conside ation by the Visitato ial Boa d 
unde  this Pa t. 

(7) If no comment is  eceived within twenty-eight days, the Vice-Chancello  may p oceed as above as if the 
membe  conce ned had denied the substance and validity of the alleged case in its enti ety. 

20. (1) In any case whe e the Vice-Chancello  has di ected that a cha ge o  cha ges be p efe  ed unde  section 19 
(6) (d), he o  she shall  efe  the case to the Visitato ial Boa d to hea  the cha ge o  cha ges unde  this Pa t and 
to dete mine whethe  the conduct o  pe fo mance of the membe  of the academic staff conce ned constitutes 
good cause fo  dismissal o  othe wise constitutes a se ious complaint  elating to the membe ’s appointment 
o  employment. 

(2) Whe e the Visitato ial Boa d has been  equested to hea  the cha ge o  cha ges unde  this Pa t, the Regis-
t a  o  a solicito  o  othe  suitable pe son appointed by the Vice-Chancello  shall be inst ucted to fo mulate, o  
a  ange fo  the fo mulation of, the cha ge o  cha ges and to p esent, o  a  ange fo  the p esentation of, the 
cha ge o  cha ges befo e the boa d. 

(3) It shall be the duty of the pe son fo mulating the cha ge o  cha ges: 

(a) to fo wa d the cha ge o  cha ges to the boa d and to the membe  of the academic staff conce ned, 
togethe  with the othe  documents specified in the cha ge o  cha ges; and 

(b) to make any necessa y administ ative a  angements fo  the summoning of witnesses, the p oduction of 
documents, and gene ally fo  the p ope  p esentation befo e the boa d of the case against the membe  
conce ned. 

21. The Visitato ial Boa d shall be constituted in acco dance with Pa t C of this statute; p ovided that no membe  
of the boa d who has been involved in o  associated with the making of the complaint o  any pa t of it, o  who has 
been involved in any p elimina y hea ing o  investigation, shall take pa t in the hea ing of the complaint. 

22. (1) The p ocedu e to be followed in  espect of the p epa ation, hea ing, and dete mination of cha ges by the 
Visitato ial Boa d unde  this Pa t shall be that set out in  egulations made unde  this section. 

(2) Without p ejudice to the gene ality of the fo egoing, such  egulations shall ensu e: 

(a) that the pe son cha ged is entitled to be  ep esented by anothe  pe son, whethe  such pe son is legally 
qualified o  not, in connection with and at any hea ing of cha ges by the boa d; 

(b) that a cha ge shall not be dete mined without an o al hea ing at which the pe son cha ged and any 
pe son appointed to  ep esent that pe son a e entitled to be p esent; 

(c) that witnesses may be called, both on behalf of the pe son cha ged and by the pe son p esenting the 
cha ge and may be questioned conce ning any  elevant evidence; and 
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(d) that full and sufficient p ovision is made: 

(i) fo  postponements, adjou nments, dismissal of the cha ge o  cha ges fo  want of p osecution, and 
 emission of the cha ge o  cha ges to the Vice-Chancello  fo  fu the  conside ation and fo  the co  ection 
of accidental e  o s; and 

(ii) fo  app op iate time limits fo  each stage (including the hea ing) to the intent that any cha ge shall be 
hea d and dete mined by the boa d as expeditiously as is  easonably p acticable. 

23. (1) The Visitato ial Boa d shall send its decision on any cha ge  efe  ed to it (togethe  with a statement of its 
findings of fact and the  easons fo  its decision  ega ding that cha ge, and its  ecommendations, if any, as 
to the app op iate penalty) to the Vice-Chancello  and to each pa ty to the p oceedings, namely the pe son 
p esenting the cha ge, the pe son cha ged, and any pe son added as a pa ty at the di ection of the boa d. 

(2) The boa d shall d aw attention to the pe iod of time within which any appeal should be made, by ensu ing 
that a copy of Pa t H accompanies each copy of its decision sent to a pa ty to the p oceedings in acco dance with 
sub-section (1). 

24. (1) (a) Whe e any cha ge is upheld and the Visitato ial Boa d finds good cause and  ecommends dismissal o  
 emoval f om office, but in no othe  case, the app op iate office  shall decide whethe  o  not to dismiss the 
pe son conce ned. 

(b) If the app op iate office  decides to accept the  ecommendation, he o  she may dismiss that pe son fo th-
with. 

(2) In any case whe e a cha ge is upheld, othe  than a case whe e the app op iate office  has decided unde  
sub-section (1) to dismiss the pe son conce ned, the action available to the app op iate office  (not comp ising 
a g eate  penalty than that  ecommended by the boa d) may be: 

(a) to discuss the issues  aised with the pe son conce ned; o  

(b) to advise the pe son conce ned about his o  he  futu e conduct; o  

(c) to wa n the pe son conce ned; o  

(d) to suspend the pe son conce ned with o  without pay fo  such pe iod as the app op iate office  shall 
think fai  and  easonable, not to exceed th ee months afte  the boa d’s decision; o  

(e) to take such fu the  o  othe  action unde  the cont act of employment o  te ms of appointment of the 
pe son conce ned as appea s fai  and  easonable in all the ci cumstances of the case; o  

(f) any combination of any of the above. 

25. (1) The Vice-Chancello  shall be the app op iate office  to exe cise the powe s confe  ed by section 24, but he 
o  she may appoint a delegate to exe cise those powe s, and any  efe ence to the app op iate office  includes a 
 efe ence to any such delegate. 

(2) Any action taken by the app op iate office  shall be confi med in w iting. 

PART E: REMOVAL FOR INCAPACITY ON MEDICAL GROUNDS 

26. (1) This Pa t makes sepa ate p ovision fo  the assessment of incapacity on medical g ounds as a good cause fo  
dismissal o   emoval f om office. 

(2) In this Pa t  efe ences to medical g ounds a e  efe ences to capability assessed by  efe ence to health o  any 
othe  physical o  mental quality. 

(3) In this Pa t  efe ences to the app op iate office  a e  efe ences to the Vice-Chancello  o  an office  acting as 
his o  he  delegate to pe fo m the  elevant act. 

(4) Refe ences to the membe  of the academic staff include, in cases whe e the natu e of the alleged disability 
so  equi es, a  esponsible  elative o  f iend o  othe  pe son with autho ity to act on behalf of that membe , in 
addition to (o  instead of) that membe . 

27. (1) Whe e it appea s to the app op iate office  that the dismissal o   emoval f om office of a membe  of the 
academic staff on medical g ounds would be justified, the app op iate office : 

(a) shall info m the membe  acco dingly; 

(b) may suspend the membe  f om duty without loss of pay; and 

(c) shall notify the membe  in w iting that it is p oposed to make an application to the membe ’s medical 
p actitione  fo  a medical  epo t and shall seek the membe ’s consent in w iting in acco dance with the 
 equi ements of the Access to Medical Repo ts Act 1988. 

(2) If the membe  elects to  eti e volunta ily on medical g ounds, he o  she shall be allowed to do so, and the 
Unive sity shall meet the  easonable costs of any medical opinion  equi ed. 

(3) If the membe  does not elect to  eti e volunta ily on medical g ounds, the app op iate office  shall  efe  the 
case in confidence, with any suppo ting medical and othe  evidence (including any medical evidence submit-
ted by the membe ), to a boa d (he einafte   efe  ed to as the ‘Medical Boa d’) comp ising: 

(a) one pe son nominated by Council; 
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(b) one pe son nominated by the membe  conce ned o , in default of the latte  nomination, by Council; and 

(c) a medically qualified chai man jointly ag eed by Council and the membe  o , in default of ag eement, 
nominated by the P esident of the Royal College of Physicians. 

(4) The Medical Boa d appointed unde  this clause may  equi e the membe  conce ned to unde go medical 
examination at the Unive sity’s expense. 

(5) The p ocedu e to be followed in  espect of the p epa ation, hea ing, and dete mination of a case by a Medical 
Boa d shall be p esc ibed by  egulations made unde  this sub-section; and such  egulations shall ensu e: 

(a) that the membe  conce ned is entitled to be  ep esented by anothe  pe son, whethe  such pe son is 
legally qualified o  not, in connection with and at any hea ing of the boa d; 

(b) that a case shall not be dete mined without an o al hea ing at which the membe  conce ned, and any 
pe son appointed to  ep esent that membe , a e entitled to be p esent; 

(c) that witnesses may be called and may be questioned conce ning any  elevant evidence; and 

(d) that the case is hea d and dete mined as expeditiously as is  easonably p acticable. 

28. If the Medical Boa d appointed unde  section 27 dete mines that the membe  shall be  equi ed to  eti e on 
medical g ounds, the app op iate office  shall fo thwith te minate the employment of the membe  conce ned on 
those medical g ounds. 

PART F: GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 

29. The aim of this Pa t is to settle o   ed ess individual g ievances p omptly, fai ly, and so fa  as may be, within 
the division, faculty, school, depa tment, o  othe   elevant a ea by methods acceptable to all pa ties. 

30. The g ievances to which this Pa t applies a e ones by membe s of the academic staff conce ning thei  
appointments o  employment whe e those g ievances  elate: 

(1) to matte s affecting themselves as individuals; o  

(2) to matte s affecting thei  pe sonal dealings o   elationships with othe  staff of the Unive sity, not being 
matte s fo  which exp ess p ovision is made elsewhe e in this statute. 

31. (1) If othe   emedies within the division, faculty, school, depa tment, o  othe   elevant a ea have been 
exhausted, the membe  of the academic staff may  aise the matte  with the head of depa tment (as defined 
in section 18 (2)). 

(2) If the membe  of the academic staff is dissatisfied with the  esult of an app oach unde  sub-section (1) o  
if the g ievance di ectly conce ns the head of depa tment, the membe  may apply in w iting to the Vice-
Chancello  fo   ed ess of the g ievance. 

(3) (a) If it appea s to the Vice-Chancello  that the matte  has been finally dete mined unde  Pa t D, E, o  H, o  
that the g ievance is t ivial o  invalid, he o  she may dismiss it summa ily o  take no action upon it. 

(b) If it so appea s to the Vice-Chancello , he o  she shall info m the membe  acco dingly. 

(4) If the Vice-Chancello  is satisfied that the subject matte  of the g ievance could p ope ly be conside ed with 
(o  fo m the whole o  any pa t of): 

(a) a complaint unde  Pa t D, 

(b) a dete mination unde  Pa t E, o  

(c) an appeal unde  Pa t H, 

he o  she shall defe  action upon it unde  this Pa t until the  elevant complaint, dete mination, o  appeal has 
been hea d o  the time fo  instituting it has passed, and he o  she shall notify the membe  acco dingly. 

(5) (a) If the Vice-Chancello  does not  eject the complaint unde  sub-section (3), o  if he o  she does not defe  
action upon it unde  sub-section (4), the Vice-Chancello  shall decide whethe  it would be app op iate, hav-
ing  ega d to the inte ests of justice and fai ness, to seek to dispose of it info mally. 

(b) If the Vice-Chancello  so decides, he o  she shall notify the membe  and p oceed acco dingly. 

32. If the g ievance has not been disposed of info mally unde  section 31 (5), the Vice-Chancello  shall  efe  the 
matte  to the G ievance Committee fo  conside ation. 

33. The e shall be a G ievance Committee appointed by Council, which shall comp ise: 

(1) a chai man; and 

(2), (3) two membe s of Cong egation, at least one of whom shall be a membe  of the academic staff. 

34. The p ocedu e in connection with the conside ation and dete mination of g ievances shall be dete mined in 
 egulations in such a way as to ensu e that the agg ieved pe son, and any pe son against whom the g ievance lies, 
shall have the  ight to be hea d at a hea ing and to be accompanied by a f iend o   ep esentative. 

35. The committee shall info m Council whethe  the g ievance is o  is not well-found, and if it is well-found the 
committee shall make such p oposals to Council fo  the  ed ess of the g ievance as it sees fit, and Council shall take 
such action as it deems fit. 
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PART G: REMOVAL OF THE VICE-CHANCELLOR FROM OFFICE 

36. The Chancello  may be  equested to  emove the Vice-Chancello  f om office fo  good cause in acco dance with 
the p ocedu e desc ibed in this Pa t: 

(1) A complaint seeking the  emoval f om office of the Vice-Chancello  fo  good cause may be made by not less 
than eight membe s of Council to the Chancello . 

(2) If it appea s to the Chancello , on the available mate ial, that the complaint  aises a p ima facie case and 
that this could, if p oved, constitute good cause fo   emoval f om office, he o  she shall  equi e Council to 
appoint a t ibunal to hea  and dete mine the matte . 

(3) If it appea s to the Chancello  that a complaint made unde  sub-section (1) does not  aise a p ima facie case 
o  is t ivial o  invalid, he o  she may  ecommend to Council that no fu the  action be taken upon it. 

(4) When Council has appointed a t ibunal unde  sub-section (2), the Chancello  shall inst uct the Regist a  to 
appoint a solicito  o  othe  suitable pe son to fo mulate a cha ge o  cha ges and to p esent, o  a  ange fo  the 
p esentation of, the cha ges befo e the t ibunal; and it shall be the duty of the pe son fo mulating the cha ge 
o  cha ges: 

(a) to fo wa d the cha ge o  cha ges to the t ibunal and to the Vice-Chancello , togethe  with the othe  
documents specified in the cha ge o  cha ges; and 

(b) to make any necessa y administ ative a  angements fo  the summoning of witnesses, the p oduction 
of documents, and gene ally fo  the p ope  p esentation befo e the t ibunal of the case against the Vice-
Chancello . 

(5) A t ibunal appointed by Council shall comp ise: 

(a) a pe son not employed by the Unive sity holding, o  having held, judicial office o  being a ba  iste  o  
solicito  of at least ten yea s’ standing, who shall act as chai man; and 

(b), (c) two membe s of Cong egation who shall be selected by Council, and at least one of whom shall be a 
membe  of the academic staff. 

(6) A cha ge  efe  ed to the t ibunal shall be dealt with in acco dance with the p ocedu e p esc ibed in section 
22, p ovided: 

(a) that the Chancello  shall pe fo m any duty, and exe cise any powe , the e assigned to the Vice-
Chancello ; and 

(b) that the only  ecommendation that the t ibunal may make is whethe  o  not the Vice-Chancello  should 
be  emoved f om office. 

(7) The t ibunal shall send its  easoned decision on any cha ge  efe  ed to it, togethe  with a statement of its 
findings of fact  ega ding the cha ge and its  ecommendation on the question of  emoval f om office, to the 
Chancello  and to the Vice-Chancello , d awing attention to the pe iod of time within which any appeal unde  
Pa t H should be made. 

(8) Whe e a cha ge o  cha ges have been upheld by the t ibunal and not dismissed on appeal, the Chancello  
shall decide whethe  o  not to  emove the Vice-Chancello  f om office. If the Chancello  decides to accept the 
 ecommendation fo   emoval, he o  she may  emove the Vice-Chancello  f om office fo thwith. 

37. Whe e a complaint is to be  efe  ed to a t ibunal unde  section 36, the Chancello  may suspend the Vice-
Chancello  f om his o  he  duties and may exclude the Vice-Chancello  f om the p ecincts of the Unive sity o  any 
pa t of those p ecincts without loss of sala y. 

38. Fo  the pu pose of the  emoval of the Vice-Chancello  fo  incapacity on medical g ounds, Pa t E shall have 
effect subject to the following modifications: 

(1) fo   efe ences to a membe  of the academic staff the e shall be substituted  efe ences to the Vice-
Chancello ; 

(2) fo  any  efe ence to the office of Vice-Chancello  the e shall be substituted a  efe ence to the office of 
Chancello ; and 

(3) fo  section 28 the e shall be substituted: 

‘28. (1) If the Medical Boa d dete mines that the Vice-Chancello  should be  equi ed to  eti e on medical 
g ounds, it shall ask the Chancello , as the app op iate office , to decide whethe  o  not to te minate the 
appointment of the Vice-Chancello  on those g ounds. 

(2) If the Chancello  accepts the boa d’s dete mination, he o  she may  emove the Vice-Chancello  f om 
office fo thwith.’ 

PART H: APPEALS 

39. This Pa t establishes p ocedu es fo  hea ing and dete mining appeals by membe s of the academic staff who 
a e dismissed o  unde  notice of dismissal o  who a e othe wise disciplined. 

40. (1) This Pa t applies: 

(a) to any appeal against a decision of Council as the app op iate body (o  of a delegate of that body) to 
dismiss in the exe cise of its powe s unde  Pa t B; 
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(b) to any appeal a ising in any p oceedings, o  out of any decision  eached, unde  Pa t D othe  than appeals 
against disciplina y wa nings unde  section 18; 

(c) to any appeal against dismissal othe wise than in pu suance of Pa t B, D, E, o  G; 

(d) to any appeal against a disciplina y decision othe wise than in pu suance of Pa t D; 

(e) to any appeal against a decision  eached unde  Pa t E; and 

(f) to any appeal against a decision  eached by a t ibunal unde  Pa t G; 

and ‘appeal’ and ‘appellant’ shall be const ued acco dingly. 

(2) No appeal shall howeve  lie against: 

(a) a decision of Cong egation unde  section 10 (2); 

(b) any finding of fact of the Visitato ial Boa d unde  section 23 (1) save whe e, with the consent of the 
pe son o  pe sons hea ing the appeal, new evidence is called on behalf of the appellant at that hea ing; 

(c) any medical finding by a boa d set up unde  section 27 (3), save whe e, with the consent of the pe son 
appointed, new evidence is called on behalf of the appellant at that hea ing. 

(3) The pa ties to an appeal shall be the appellant, the Regist a , o  a solicito  o  othe  suitable pe son 
appointed by the Vice-Chancello , and any othe  pe son added as a pa ty at the di ection of the Appeal Cou t. 

41. A membe  of the academic staff shall institute an appeal by se ving on the Regist a , within the time allowed 
unde  section 42, notice in w iting setting out the g ounds of the appeal. 

42. (1) A notice of appeal shall be se ved within twenty-eight days of the date on which the document  eco ding 
the decision appealed f om was sent to the appellant o  such longe  pe iod, if any, as the Appeal Cou t may 
dete mine unde  sub-section (3). 

(2) The Regist a  shall b ing any notice of appeal  eceived (and the date when it was se ved) to the attention of 
Council and shall info m the appellant that he o  she has done so. 

(3) Whe e the notice of appeal was se ved on the Regist a  outside the twenty-eight-day pe iod the Appeal 
Cou t shall not pe mit the appeal to p oceed unless it conside s that justice and fai ness so  equi e in the 
ci cumstances of the case. 

43. (1) Whe e an appeal is instituted unde  this Pa t, it shall be hea d and dete mined by the Appeal Cou t con-
stituted unde  Statute XI. 

(2) The p ovisions of section 28 of Statute XI (appointment and functions of assesso s) shall apply to appeals 
made to the Appeal Cou t unde  this Pa t. 

44. (1) The p ocedu e to be followed in  espect of the p epa ation, consolidation, hea ing, and dete mination of 
appeals shall be that set out in  egulations made unde  this section. 

(2) Without p ejudice to the gene ality of the fo egoing, such  egulations shall ensu e: 

(a) that an appellant is entitled to be  ep esented by anothe  pe son, whethe  such pe son is legally 
qualified o  not, in connection with and at any hea ing of the appeal; 

(b) that an appeal shall not be dete mined without an o al hea ing at which the appellant and any pe -
son appointed to  ep esent the appellant a e entitled to be p esent and, with the consent of the pe son o  
pe sons hea ing the appeal, to call witnesses; 

(c) that full and sufficient p ovision is made fo  postponements, adjou nments, dismissal of the appeal fo  
want of p osecution, and fo  the co  ection of accidental e  o s; and 

(d) that the Appeal Cou t may set app op iate time limits fo  each stage (including the hea ing itself), to the 
intent that any appeal shall be hea d and dete mined as expeditiously as is  easonably p acticable. 

(3) The Appeal Cou t may allow o  dismiss an appeal in whole o  in pa t and, without p ejudice to the fo e-
going, may: 

(a)  emit an appeal f om a decision unde  Pa t B (o  any issue a ising in the cou se of such an appeal) to 
Council as the app op iate body fo  fu the  conside ation as the Appeal Cou t may di ect; o  

(b)  emit an appeal a ising unde  Pa t D fo   ehea ing o   econside ation by the Visitato ial Boa d as the 
Appeal Cou t may di ect; o  

(c)  emit an appeal f om a decision of the app op iate office  unde  Pa t E fo  fu the  conside ation as the 
Appeal Cou t may di ect; o  

(d)  emit an appeal by the Vice-Chancello  a ising unde  Pa t G fo   ehea ing o   econside ation by the same 
o  by a diffe ently constituted t ibunal to be appointed unde  that Pa t; o  

(e) substitute any lesse  alte native penalty that would unde  Pa t D have been open to the app op iate 
office  following a finding by the Visitato ial Boa d on the o iginal cha ge o  cha ges. 

45. The Appeal Cou t shall send a  easoned decision, including any decision  eached in exe cise of its powe s 
unde  section 44 (3) (a), (b), (c), o  (d), on any appeal togethe  with a statement of any findings of fact diffe ent f om 
those of Council as the app op iate body unde  Pa t B, o  of the Visitato ial Boa d unde  Pa t D, o  of the Medical 
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Boa d unde  Pa t E, o  of the t ibunal appointed unde  Pa t G, as the case may be, to the Vice-Chancello  (o , whe e 
the Vice-Chancello  is a pa ty to the appeal, to the Chancello ) and to the pa ties to the appeal. 

[This statute combi es, i  a more logical seque ce, the prese t Title XVII, which is the ‘Commissio ers’ Statute’ (draw  up by 
the U iversity Commissio ers u der the Educatio  Reform Act 1988) with the existi g provisio s of Tit. VIII, Sect. I gover i g the 
Visitatorial Board (Part C). More detailed provisio s gover i g the board will be co tai ed i  regulatio s.] 

STATUTE XIII 
STUDENT MEMBERS: OTHER PROVISIONS 

PART A: OXFORD UNIVERSITY STUDENT UNION AND CONSULTATION WITH STUDENT MEMBERS 

Oxford University Student Union 

1. (1) The e shall be an Oxfo d Unive sity Student Union, which shall be an association of the gene ality of student 
membe s of the Unive sity, as defined in section 4 of Statute II. 

(2) Junio  Common Rooms and Middle Common Rooms of the colleges, societies, and Pe manent P ivate Halls 
 efe  ed to in Statute V may be affiliated to the Student Union. 

(3) Such individual affiliated Junio  Common Rooms and Middle Common Rooms shall be the constituent 
o ganisations of the Student Union. 

2. Eve y student membe  of the Unive sity shall have the  ight to opt out of membe ship of the Student Union. 

3. The Student Union shall be  ecognised by the Unive sity as the o ganisation  ep esenting the gene ality of stu-
dent membe s on unive sity, as distinct f om college, matte s and shall elect student membe s to such committees 
as may be specified by statute o   egulation o  othe wise. 

4. The Student Union shall have a w itten constitution the p ovisions of which shall be subject to the app oval of 
Council and to  eview by Council at inte vals of not mo e than five yea s. 

5. Council shall take such steps as a e necessa y to satisfy itself that elections to majo  offices of the Student Union 
a e fai ly and p ope ly conducted. 

6. The Student Union shall not have as an office  o  as a full membe , that is a membe  entitled to vote in any 
meeting o  election, any pe son who is not a student membe  of the Unive sity. 

7. (1) Council shall publish a code of p actice setting out the manne  in which the  equi ements of the Education 
Act 1994 with  ega d to student unions a e to be ca  ied into effect. 

(2) The code of p actice shall be b ought to the attention of all student membe s annually togethe  with any 
 est ictions imposed on the Student Union by the law  elating to cha ities and with the p ovisions of section 43 
of the Education (No. 2) Act 1986. 

8. Info mation with  ega d to the  ight to opt out of membe ship of the Student Union, and a  angements made 
to supply Student Union se vices to student membe s who have exe cised this  ight, shall be d awn to the atten-
tion of all student membe s annually and to the attention of pe sons conside ing whethe  to become students at 
the Unive sity. 

9. Council shall have powe  to make  egulations gove ning the Student Union and its office s. 

Joint Committees with Student Members 

10. No  ecommendation f om a Joint Committee with Student Membe s, o  othe  body fo  consultation with 
student membe s, established unde  any statute o   egulation o  othe wise shall be  ejected without the student 
membe s of the committee o  body having been given an oppo tunity of discussion with the body with which it is 
a joint committee o  consultative body. 

Committee of Presidents of Junior Common Rooms 

11. The e shall be a Committee of P esidents of Junio  Common Rooms to which the P esident (o  othe  chief 
office ) of the Junio  Common Room of eve y college, society, and Pe manent P ivate Hall  efe  ed to in Statute V 
shall be entitled to belong. 

12. The committee shall elect f om its own numbe  unde g aduate student membe s to such committees as may 
be specified by statute o   egulation o  othe wise. 
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PART B: STUDENT MEMBERS AND MEDICAL INCAPACITY 

13. Fo  the pu poses of this Pa t the e shall be: 

(1) a panel of medical p actitione s to assist the Unive sity in the administ ation of the p ocedu es p esc ibed 
in this Pa t; and 

(2) a Medical Boa d. 

14. (1) The panel of medical p actitione s shall be appointed by the Regius P ofesso  of Medicine. 

(2) If the Regius P ofesso  is not clinically qualified, he o  she shall take app op iate p ofessional advice befo e 
making the appointments. 

(3) When a panel membe  is  equested to act unde  these p ocedu es he o  she shall be known as the Unive -
sity Docto . 

15. The Medical Boa d shall comp ise: 

(1) a pe son nominated by Council; 

(2) a pe son nominated by Council in consultation with the student membe ’s college, society, o  Pe manent 
P ivate Hall; 

(3) a medically qualified chai man nominated by the Regius P ofesso  of Medicine. 

16. (1) If the P octo s o  any Cou t of the Unive sity believe o  believes that a student membe  is suffe ing 
f om a se ious p oblem a ising f om ill-health, whethe  this has come to light in the cou se of an investigation 
o  p oceedings unde  Statute XI o  othe wise, they o  it shall  efe  the student membe  to the Unive sity 
Docto . 

(2) Befo e any such  efe ence is made, the student membe  shall be given a  easonable oppo tunity to 
make  ep esentations to the P octo s o  the Cou t in question as to why such a  efe ence should not take 
place. 

17. (1) The Unive sity Docto  shall be  esponsible fo  seeking medical evidence f om the student membe ’s gen-
e al p actitione  and may  ecommend that the student membe  submit to an independent medical examina-
tion at the Unive sity’s expense. 

(2) Any  equest fo  a medical  epo t f om a student membe ’s gene al p actitione  shall obse ve the p ovisions 
of the Access to Medical Repo ts Act 1988. 

18. If a student membe  fails to co-ope ate  easonably with the Unive sity Docto ’s inqui y, o   efuses to p ovide a 
medical  epo t, o  to attend fo  the pu poses of a medical examination, he o  she may be liable to suspension by the 
Medical Boa d. 

19. The Unive sity Docto , having conside ed the evidence available, shall  epo t his o  he  findings to the Medical 
Boa d. 

20. (1) If the Medical Boa d is of the opinion that fu the  action may be necessa y, it shall summon the student 
membe  to a hea ing to conside  all the evidence. 

(2) The student membe  shall be given  easonable notice of any hea ing, and shall be entitled to legal o  othe  
 ep esentation befo e the boa d. 

(3) Having conside ed the evidence, the boa d may p oceed in one of the following ways: 

(a) it may discha ge the student membe  (whethe  o  not subject to conditions); o  

(b) it may suspend the student membe  (whethe  o  not subject to conditions) fo  a specified pe iod, o  fo  
an indefinite pe iod; o  

(c) in any case whe e disciplina y p oceedings have been adjou ned, but the boa d is satisfied that the 
student membe  is not suffe ing f om a se ious p oblem  elating to ill-health, it may o de  the  esumption 
of those p oceedings. 

(4) Fu the   ules  elating to the constitution, powe s, duties, and p ocedu es of the boa d shall be set out by 
Council by  egulation. 

21. If the student membe  fails to attend o  to make  ep esentations, the Medical Boa d may p oceed in his o  he  
absence. 

22. Any hea ing unde  these p ocedu es shall be in p ivate. 

23. (1) Whe e a student membe ’s conduct gives  ise to a need fo  u gent action, the P octo s may suspend him o  
he  fo thwith pending investigation, such suspension not to exceed twenty-one days. 

(2) The student membe  shall have the  ight of appeal to the Vice-Chancello  o  to the Vice-Chancello ”s duly 
appointed deputy in  espect of such an inte im o de . 

24. A student membe  who has been suspended on the g ounds of his o  he  state of health unde  section 20 above 
shall be entitled to invite the Medical Boa d to  econside  the case afte  the expi y of at least fou teen days f om 
the date of the initial decision and on the p oduction of medical evidence in suppo t of his o  he  claim. 

25. The e shall be a  ight of appeal to the Appeal Cou t against any decision of the Medical Boa d. 
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[This statute combi es the prese t Title XV, Sectio  IV gover i g OUSU a d co sultatio  with stude t (curre tly called ‘ju ior’) 
members with the prese t Title XIV co cer i g stude t members’ ill-health. The latter has bee  modified by the tra sfer from the 
Proctors to the Medical Board of decisio s o  the appropriate treatme t of a stude t member judged to be sufferi g from serious 
ill-health (except for a time-limited power to deal with a  urge t case u der sectio  23). More detailed provisio s gover i g OUSU, 
as required by the Educatio  (No. 2) Act 1986 a d the Educatio  Act 1994, have bee  tra sferred to regulatio s.] 

STATUTE XIV 
EMPLOYMENT OF ACADEMIC AND NON-ACADEMIC STAFF BY THE UNIVERSITY 

Authority to employ and dismiss Staff 

1. No official of the Unive sity o  any othe  pe son employed by the Unive sity o  wo king in o  in connection with 
any depa tment of o  unde  the cont ol of the Unive sity shall have autho ity, except with the exp ess consent of 
Council and subject to sections 2–5 of this statute: 

(1) to offe  any pe son employment as a membe  of the Unive sity’s academic- elated o  non-academic staff, o  
to sign lette s of appointment fo  such academic- elated and non-academic staff; 

(2) to dismiss such non-academic staff; o  

(3) to dismiss such academic- elated staff in ci cumstances othe  than those which fall within the p ovisions of 
Pa ts B–E of Statute XII. 

2. Any offe  of employment shall be on the app op iate te ms and conditions of employment fo  the catego y of 
staff conce ned. 

3. Any dismissal shall have complied with the app op iate p ocedu es fo  the dismissal of the membe  of staff 
conce ned. 

4. No consent given by Council unde  the p ovisions of sections 1–3 of this statute shall be ope ative until a copy 
of the  esolution of Council, ce tified by the Regist a , has been delive ed to the official o  othe  pe son conce ned. 

5. Council may delegate its powe s unde  sections 1–4 of this statute to its Pe sonnel Committee, o  to the chai -
man o  to an office  o  office s of that committee, as it may deem app op iate and on such conditions as it may lay 
down; and a consent signed by the Chai man of the Pe sonnel Committee o  by a designated office  shall have the 
same effect as a ce tified  esolution of Council. 

General Conditions of Service 

6. The numbe s of pe sons employed by the Unive sity, thei  conditions of se vice, and thei  method of appoint-
ment shall be dete mined f om time to time by Council, subject to sections 7–14 of this statute and to the othe  
p ovisions of the statutes and  egulations. 

7. The th ee main catego ies of academic staff shall be p ofesso s,  eade s, and lectu e s. 

8. The holde s of all academic posts shall be paid unde  standa d a  angements to be dete mined f om time to time 
by Council, except that this shall not p event the payment of additional emoluments, which may be pensionable: 

(1) in the fo m of such allowances in  espect of administ ative  esponsibilities as may be p esc ibed by  egula-
tion; o  

(2) in the fo m of awa ds in  ecognition of academic distinction o  cont ibution to academic wo k of the 
Unive sity in acco dance with a  angements to be dete mined f om time to time by Council. 

9. A  angements shall be made by Council unde  which all p ofesso s,  eade s, lectu e s, and holde s of othe  
posts app oved fo  this pu pose by Council shall be entitled to apply fo  one te m of leave fo  eve y six te ms of 
se vice. 

10. Eve y holde  of a p ofesso ship o   eade ship, o  of any othe  post app oved fo  this pu pose by  egulation, and 
eve y holde  of a lectu e ship who has been appointed to that lectu e ship until  eti ement age, shall be entitled 
to hold a fellowship in a college o  society, except that the offe  of a fellowship to any pe son who is entitled unde  
this statute, o  to any pe son who would become so entitled on  eappointment to the  eti ement age, shall satisfy 
any obligation of the Unive sity in  espect of that pe son’s entitlement to hold a fellowship. 

11. (1) Eve y p ofesso ship shall be allocated f om time to time by Council to a college o  society, and the succes-
sive holde s of that p ofesso ship shall be fellows of that college o  society. 

(2) The college o  society of allocation shall have the  ight to have two  ep esentatives on the boa d of electo s 
fo  the p ofesso ship. 
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12. (1) All pe sons employed by the Unive sity shall be subject eithe  to the Fede ated Supe annuation System fo  
Unive sities o  the Unive sities Supe annuation Scheme, o  (if they a e not eligible to become membe s of 
eithe  scheme) to a Pension Scheme managed by the Unive sity, and shall be entitled to the benefits of any 
scheme fo  the supplementation of supe annuation benefits that may be applicable to unive sities gene ally. 

(2) Council shall dete mine in any cases of doubt, but having  ega d to the p actice of unive sities gene ally, 
and the  ules of the Unive sities Supe annuation Scheme, the scheme to which a pe son shall belong. 

(3) Council shall exempt f om the need to be subject to a scheme any pe son who is excluded f om membe -
ship of the app op iate scheme by vi tue of age o  who is al eady in  eceipt of pension f om one of the schemes 
o  who submits a w itten  equest fo  exemption. 

(4) Council may exclude any pe son f om membe ship of a scheme if he o  she is subject to an alte native 
scheme app oved by Council. 

13. Eve y employee of the Unive sity who is subject to the ju isdiction of the Visitato ial Boa d unde  the p ovi-
sions of Statute XII, othe  than the holde  of a p ofesso ship to which a canon y is annexed who is exempt f om 
membe ship of the app op iate pension scheme  efe  ed to in section 12 of this statute, shall  eti e not late  than 
the date applicable to that employee as laid down by Council by  egulation. 

14. (1) Any employee of the Unive sity who is not subject to the ju isdiction of the Visitato ial Boa d unde  the 
p ovisions of Statute XII shall, in the event of dismissal in a case in which the dismissal a ises f om disciplina y 
action, have a  ight of appeal to a panel consisting of two membe s of the Pe sonnel Committee of Council 
appointed by the chai man of that committee (o  his o  he  deputy) and one membe  of Council, not being a 
membe  of the Pe sonnel Committee, appointed by the Vice-Chancello . 

(2) Pending the outcome of any appeal, the employee will be  ega ded as suspended without pay. 

(3) On the hea ing of an appeal, the panel may confi m o   evoke the dismissal o  may make such o de  as it may 
think just, and Council shall pay the appellant the sum, if any, o de ed by the panel to be paid to him o  he . 

[This statute replaces the prese t Title X, Sectio s I a d II. Detailed provisio s gover i g retireme t dates of u iversity employees 
have bee  tra sferred to regulatio s.] 

STATUTE XV 
COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS SCHEME AND COLLEGE ACCOUNTS 

(Sectio s 1–7 are ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statutes—see sectio  2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

1. In this statute and any associated  egulations the following exp essions shall have the meanings set out below 
unless the context othe wise  equi es: 

(1) ‘the scheme’ means the scheme  efe  ed to in section 3 of this statute; 

(2) ‘the fund’ means the College Cont ibutions Fund constituted by the cont ibutions to be paid by the colleges; 

(3) ‘college’ means 

(a) any of the colleges and societies listed in Statute V, sections 1 and 5 (but not the Pe manent P ivate Halls), 
and 

(b) any foundation which Council, with the p io  ag eement of the Confe ence of Colleges, shall by  egula-
tion decla e to be a college fo  the pu poses of the scheme; 

(4) ‘statuto y endowment income’ means income calculated in acco dance with  egulations made by Council 
fo  asce taining that income; 

(5) ‘financial yea ’ means a yea  beginning on 1 August and ending on 31 July following. 

PART A: COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS SCHEME 

2. This Pa t is made by the Unive sity in the exe cise of its powe s unde  section 16 of the Unive sities of Oxfo d 
and Camb idge Act, 1877, but does not p event the Unive sity f om exe cising those powe s in such othe  manne  
as it thinks fit. 

3. The pu pose of the College Cont ibutions Scheme is to establish the College Cont ibutions Fund, which shall 
be used to make such g ants and loans to colleges as may seem desi able, and to make loans to the Loan Fund fo  
College Buildings established by section 7 of this statute. 
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4. The scheme shall be administe ed by the College Cont ibutions Committee, the membe ship, functions, and 
powe s of which shall be laid down by Council by  egulation. 

5. Each college shall as soon as possible afte  the end of each financial yea  and in any case befo e the 31 Janua y 
next following pay to the Unive sity fo  the account of the fund a sum calculated in acco dance with  egulations 
made by Council. 

6. Dist ibutions f om the fund to the colleges and the societies o  any of them, and to the Loan Fund fo  College 
Buildings when app op iate, shall be made annually by  egulation afte  Council has conside ed the  ecommenda-
tions made by the committee. 

7. The fund known as the Loan Fund fo  College Buildings shall be used to make loans app oved by Council on the 
 ecommendation of the College Cont ibutions Committee to any college (as defined fo  the pu poses of the College 
Cont ibutions Scheme unde  the p ovisions of section 1 of this statute), fo  such building pu poses and on such 
conditions as Council shall dete mine. 

PART B: COLLEGE ACCOUNTS 

8. As soon as may be afte  31 July in each yea  eve y college shall p epa e, and submit fo  examination and app o-
p iate ce tification by audito s, statements in  espect of the financial yea  ended on that date. 

9. The statements  equi ed unde  section 8 of this statute shall be p epa ed so as to confo m in all mate ial  es-
pects to  egulations made by Council fo  the p epa ation of college accounts. 

10. Regulations made unde  section 8 of this statute shall  equi e the statements submitted by the colleges: 

(1) to give a t ue and fai  view of: 

(a) the income of the college f om all sou ces, the expenditu e of a  evenue natu e p ope ly cha geable 
against that income, and the extent by which in total that income exceeded o  fell sho t of that expenditu e; 

(b) the allocation of that income and expenditu e as between 

(i) Endowment, 

(ii) Education and Resea ch, and 

(iii) Inte nal, 

o  such othe  heads of income and expenditu e as may be specified in the  egulations, showing the  esultant 
su plus o  deficit in each case; 

(2) to show the computation of the statuto y endowment income and of the liability fo , o  as the case may be 
the exemption f om, college cont ibution. 

11. (1) Not late  than 30 Novembe  in each yea , the statements and the ce tificate of the audito s shall be p e-
sented to the College Accounts Committee, the membe ship, functions, and powe s of which shall be laid 
down by Council by  egulation. 

(2) The College Accounts Committee shall then o de  the publication of those statements and ce tificates 
within the Unive sity. 

12. Not late  than 28 Feb ua y in each yea , a fu the  ce tificate of the audito s, in the fo m laid down by Council 
by  egulation, shall be passed to the Unive sity’s Di ecto  of Finance and Sec eta y of the Chest (fo  onwa d t ans-
mission to the Unive sity’s exte nal audito s), confi ming that they have  eviewed the  elevant books,  eco ds, and 
financial cont ols of the college and have not identified any significant accounting o  cont ol weaknesses  elating 
to the public funds  eceived by the college du ing the immediately p eceding financial yea . 

[This statute replaces the prese t Title XII. Subject to the approval of Her Majesty i  Cou cil, o ly the sectio s gover i g the Col-
lege Co tributio s scheme (sectio s 1–7) will retai  ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ status, while those gover i g College Accou ts (sectio s 
8–12) will i  future be cha geable by Co gregatio  alo e. Sectio  12 is a  additio al provisio  which is  ow  ecessitated by 
HEFCE audit requireme ts. Detailed provisio s gover i g the calculatio  of statutory e dowme t i come, the payme t of 
co tributio s, a d the format of college accou ts have bee  tra sferred to regulatio s.] 
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STATUTE XVI 
PROPERTY, CONTRACTS, AND TRUSTS 

(Sectio s 16–20 are ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statutes—see sectio  2 (3) of Statute IV.) 

PART A: UNIVERSITY PROPERTY 
General 

1. Unless it is bound by the te ms of an exp ess t ust in  elation to any pa ticula  p ope ty, the Unive sity as a civil 
co po ation 

(1) holds all p ope ty belonging to it not on cha itable t usts but as beneficial owne ; and 

(2) has all the powe s of a natu al pe son to manage, deal with, and dispose of its p ope ty, including the powe  
to invest, bo  ow, and cha ge its p ope ty as secu ity, as it thinks fit. 

2. At its disc etion, Council shall a  ange fo  the investment of all funds, endowments, and capital money of the 
Unive sity which a e not  equi ed fo  immediate use upon such secu ities, sha es, stocks, funds, o  othe  invest-
ments (including land) in any pa t of the wo ld, and whethe  involving liability o  not, as in its absolute disc etion 
it shall think fit. 

3. (1) Except in the cases  efe  ed to in sub-section (2) below, the powe s confe  ed by section 2 of this statute 
shall extend to the investment (including the va iation of the investment) of the funds of any specific t ust 
administe ed o  to be administe ed by o  fo  pu poses connected with the Unive sity. 

(2) When less than sixty yea s have elapsed since the inst ument c eating a t ust came into ope ation, the 
powe s confe  ed by section 2 of this statute may not be exe cised in the following ci cumstances: 

(a) if the te ms of that t ust exp essly p ovide to the cont a y; o  

(b) in the case of a t ust of which the Unive sity is not sole t ustee, without the consent of the t ustees o  
gove ning body of that t ust. 

Sites and Buildings 

4. No allocation fo  Unive sity pu poses of a site the a ea of which exceeds 1,000 squa e met es, o  of a building the 
ove all floo  a ea of which exceeds 600 squa e met es, shall be made unless app oved by  esolution of Cong ega-
tion unde  section 1 of Statute IV. 

PART B: INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 

5. (1) The Unive sity claims owne ship of all intellectual p ope ty specified in section 6 of this statute which is 
devised, made, o  c eated: 

(a) by pe sons employed by the Unive sity in the cou se of thei  employment; 

(b) by student membe s in the cou se of o  incidentally to thei  studies; 

(c) by othe  pe sons engaged in study o   esea ch in the Unive sity who, as a condition of thei  being g anted 
access to the Unive sity’s p emises o  facilities, have ag eed in w iting that this Pa t shall apply to them; and 

(d) by pe sons engaged by the Unive sity unde  cont acts fo  se vices du ing the cou se of o  incidentally to 
that engagement. 

(2) The Unive sity’s  ights unde  sub-section (1) above in  elation to any pa ticula  piece of intellectual p ope ty 
may be waived o  modified by ag eement in w iting with the pe son conce ned. 

6. The intellectual p ope ty of which owne ship is claimed unde  section 5 (1) of this statute comp ises: 

(1) wo ks gene ated by compute  ha dwa e o  softwa e owned o  ope ated by the Unive sity; 

(2) films, videos, multimedia wo ks, typog aphical a  angements, field and labo ato y notebooks, and othe  
wo ks c eated with the aid of unive sity facilities; 

(3) patentable and non-patentable inventions; 

(4)  egiste ed and un egiste ed designs, plant va ieties, and topog aphies; 

(5) unive sity-commissioned wo ks not within (1), (2), (3), o  (4); 

(6) databases, compute  softwa e, fi mwa e, cou sewa e, and  elated mate ial not within (1), (2), (3), (4), o  (5), 
but only if they may  easonably be conside ed to possess comme cial potential; and 

(7) know-how and info mation associated with the above. 

7. Notwithstanding section 6 of this statute, the Unive sity will not asse t any claim to the owne ship of copy ight in: 

(1) a tistic wo ks, books, a ticles, plays, ly ics, sco es, o  lectu es, apa t f om those specifically commissioned 
by the Unive sity; 

(2) audio o  visual aids to the giving of lectu es; o  

(3) compute - elated wo ks othe  than those specified in section 6 of this statute. 

8. Fo  the pu pose of sections 6 and 7 of this statute, ‘commissioned wo ks’ a e wo ks which the Unive sity has 
specifically employed o   equested the pe son conce ned to p oduce, whethe  in  etu n fo  special payment o  not, 
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but, save as may be sepa ately ag eed between the Unive sity P ess and the pe son conce ned, wo ks commissioned 
by the Unive sity P ess in the cou se of its publishing business shall not be  ega ded as ‘wo ks commissioned by the 
Unive sity’. 

9. Council may make  egulations: 

(1) defining the classes of pe sons o  naming individuals to whom section 5 (1) (c) of this statute shall apply; 

(2)  equi ing student membe s and such othe  pe sons as may be specified in  egulations to sign any docu-
ments necessa y in o de  to give effect to the claim made by the Unive sity in this Pa t and to waive any  ights 
in  espect of the subject-matte  of the claim which may be confe  ed on them by Chapte  IV of Pa t 1 of the 
Copy ight, Designs and Patents Act 1988; and 

(3) gene ally fo  the pu poses of this Pa t. 

10. This Pa t shall apply to all intellectual p ope ty devised, made, o  c eated on o  afte  1 Octobe  2000 and is 
subject to the p ovisions of the Patents Act 1977. 

PART C: AUTHORITY TO BIND THE UNIVERSITY 

11. The Vice-Chancello  and the Regist a  shall each have, and may delegate in w iting, autho ity gene ally to sign 
cont acts fo  the Unive sity. 

12. (1) Council may by  egulation give to classes of pe sons o  individuals the autho ity to sign cont acts fo  the 
Unive sity to the extent and in  espect of the subject-matte  specified in  egulations. 

(2) The autho ity given unde  sub-section (1) above may itself be delegated in w iting, but no such delegation 
shall be ope ative until a copy of the inst ument  eco ding the delegation has been delive ed to the Regist a . 

13. The Seal of the Unive sity shall not be affixed to any document except by the Vice-Chancello , the Regist a , o  
an office  o  employee of the Unive sity deputed by the Regist a  fo  this pu pose (eithe  gene ally o  in  elation 
to pa ticula  t ansactions). 

14. (1) Except as stated in this statute and in sections 24 and 25 of Statute VIII (Unive sity P ess), no office  of the 
Unive sity, o  any othe  pe son employed by the Unive sity o  wo king in o  in connection with any depa t-
ment o  body within o  unde  the cont ol of the Unive sity, shall have autho ity to make any  ep esentations 
on behalf of the Unive sity o  to ente  into any cont act on behalf of the Unive sity, except with the exp ess 
consent of Council. 

(2) No such consent given by Council shall be ope ative until a copy of the  esolution of Council, ce tified by 
the Regist a , has been delive ed to such office  o  othe  pe son. 

15. (1) The Regist a  shall keep a  egiste  of all delegations unde  this Pa t; and of all documents to which the Seal 
has been affixed. 

(2) The Regist a  shall on  equest f om any membe  of Council open the  egiste  fo  inspection by that membe . 

PART D: TRUSTS 

(Sectio s 16–20 are ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statutes—see sectio  2 (3) of Statute IV.) 

16. (1) The Unive sity holds the p ope ty which is subject to the t usts set out in the Schedule to these statutes o  
in  egulations made by Council to be known as the Unive sity’s T ust Regulations, and any othe  t usts which 
may f om time to time be added to the Schedule and those  egulations, as t ustee. 

(2) Subject to any specific p ovision  elating to those t usts, the Unive sity shall have the management of all 
the p ope ty comp ised in them. 

(3) The Schedule o  the Unive sity’s T ust Regulations as the case may be shall: 

(a) set out the te ms on which the funds subject to each t ust a e held; and 

(b) specify those te ms which may be amended by Cong egation, those which may be amended by fu the  
 egulation of Council, and those which may only be amended unde  the p ovisions of the Unive sities of 
Oxfo d and Camb idge Act, 1923. 

(4) The administ ation of each of the t usts and the application of its income shall be the  esponsibility of the 
boa d of management o  othe  body specified in the Pa t of the Schedule o  in the Unive sity’s T ust Regula-
tions  elating to that t ust, o , if none is specified, as shall be dete mined by Council. 

17. The investment of t ust p ope ty shall be subject to the p ovisions of such scheme as may f om time to time be 
app oved by He  Majesty in Council unde  the p ovisions of section 2 of the Unive sities and Colleges (T usts) Act 
1943, and the fund established unde  any such scheme shall be known as the T usts Pool. 

18. (1) Any p oposal fo  amending,  epealing, o  adding to the p ovisions which gove n the t usts listed in the Sched-
ule shall be t eated as a legislative p oposal unde  the p ovisions of Statute IV and the associated  egulations. 

(2) Any such p oposal app oved by Cong egation shall come into effect only if and when it has subsequently 
been app oved by He  Majesty in Council, except to any extent that Cong egation is empowe ed by the p ovi-
sions in the Schedule which gove n the t ust conce ned to make such amendment,  epeal, o  addition on its 
own autho ity. 
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19. (1) Any p oposal fo  amending,  epealing, o  adding to the p ovisions which gove n the main objects of any of 
the t usts listed in the Unive sity’s T ust Regulations shall be t eated as a legislative p oposal unde  the p ovi-
sions of Statute IV and the associated  egulations and shall come into effect only if and when it has been 
app oved both by Cong egation and subsequently by He  Majesty in Council. 

(2) Any amendment to,  epeal of, o  addition to any of the othe  p ovisions which gove n any of the t usts 
listed in the Unive sity’s T ust Regulations shall be made by Council by  egulation unde  sections 13–18 of 
Statute VI. 

20. Any su plus income of any t ust in any yea  may, in the absence of p ovision to the cont a y unde  specific p o-
visions  elating to individual t usts, and at the disc etion of the boa d of management o  othe  body  esponsible 
fo  the administ ation of that t ust: 

(1) be used fo  expenditu e in that yea  in fu the ance of the main object o  objects of the t ust; o  

(2) be placed on  ese ve fo  expenditu e in the subsequent yea  as if it we e income of that subsequent yea ; o  

(3) with the app oval of Council be  einvested in the Unive sity’s T usts Pool to augment the capital of the 
fund. 

[Parts A–C of this statute draw together a d moder ise the prese t widely scattered (a d i  places lo g-outdated) provisio s 
gover i g co tracts, u iversity property (both real a d i tellectual), a d other fi a cial matters. Part D a d the related Schedule 
(pri ted after Statute XVII) combi e i  a clearer a d more succi ct form the prese t Title XVI gover i g the U iversity’s trust 
fu ds.] 

STATUTE XVII 
RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES OVER THE INTERPRETATION OR 

APPLICATION OF STATUTES AND REGULATIONS 

(This Statute is a ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statute—see sectio  2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

1. If a dispute ove  the inte p etation o  application of any of these statutes o  any  egulation a ises in the cou se 
of p oceedings taken unde  Statute XI, Statute XII, o  Pa t B of Statute XIII it shall be decided, subject to any  ight 
of appeal, by the pe son o  t ibunal befo e whom the p oceedings a e taking place. 

2. Any othe  such dispute a ising between the Unive sity and any of its membe s shall be  efe  ed to the Vice-
Chancello  in w iting fo  info mal dete mination without a hea ing. 

3. In dete mining a dispute  efe  ed to him o  he  the Vice-Chancello  may  equi e the pa ties to p ovide fu the  
info mation about the dispute and may consult the High Stewa d and any othe  pe son he o  she thinks fit. 

4. The decision of the Vice-Chancello  shall be sent to the pa ties in w iting as soon as  easonably p acticable 
togethe  with the  easons fo  the decision. 

5. If any pa ty to a dispute  efe  ed to the Vice-Chancello  unde  section 2 of this statute is dissatisfied with the 
Vice-Chancello ’s decision and wishes to appeal against it, he o  she shall within twenty-eight days of  eceiving the 
decision give notice to the Regist a   equi ing the appeal to be dete mined by the Appeal Cou t constituted unde  
Pa t B of Statute XI. 

6. The Appeal Cou t shall have full powe  to open up and  eview the Vice-Chancello ’s decision and quash,  evise, 
o  confi m that decision as it thinks fit. 

7. The decision of the Appeal Cou t made unde  section 6 of this statute shall be final and binding on the pa ties. 

8. If notice of appeal is not given unde  section 5 of this statute the decision of the Vice-Chancello  shall be final 
and binding on the pa ties. 

[See  ote o  sectio  7 of Statute I above.] 
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SCHEDULE 
(This Schedule is a ‘Quee -i -Cou cil’ statute—see sectio  2 (3) of Statute IV.) 

Part 1: Abbott Fund 

1.1. The assets f om time to time  ep esenting M  John Abbott’s bequest, accepted by the Unive sity in 1871, shall 
constitute a fund known as the Abbott Fund. 

1.2. The fund shall be administe ed by a boa d of management of which the constitution shall be dete mined by 
Council. 

1.3. The boa d shall f om time to time apply the net income of the fund in making awa ds, to be known as Abbott’s 
Bu sa ies, fo  the suppo t of membe s of the Unive sity who a e child en (including o phan child en) of the cle gy 
of the Chu ch of England, and who a e: 

(1)  eading fo  

(a) a fi st deg ee, o  

(b) the Deg ee of Bachelo  of Medicine o  an equivalent deg ee, o  

(c) a second honou  school, of the Unive sity; and 

(2) standing in need of financial assistance to enable them to obtain the full benefit of a unive sity education. 

1.4. The boa d shall, subject to the app oval of Council, dete mine f om time to time the conditions of awa d of the 
bu sa ies, and the value and tenu e of each, and the eligibility of candidates, subject to the following conditions: 

(1) the bu sa ies shall be awa ded in such a way as to give encou agement to lea ning; and 

(2) if two o  mo e candidates show equal p oficiency, p efe ence shall be given to candidates who establish 
that they we e bo n in the a ea of the fo me  West Riding of Yo kshi e. 

Part 2: Arnold Memorial Prize 

2.1. The main object of the Matthew A nold Memo ial P ize shall be the encou agement and p omotion of the 
study of English Lite atu e among membe s of the Unive sity. 

2.2. The p ize shall be awa ded annually, if candidates of sufficient me it p esent themselves, fo  an English essay 
upon some subject connected with English Lite atu e. 

2.3. The Boa d of the Faculty of English Language and Lite atu e shall be the boa d of management of the p ize. 

2.4. All expenses incu  ed in connection with the awa d of the p ize, including examine s’ fees and any expenses 
of administ ation, shall be met f om the net annual income f om the t ust. 

2.5. The examine  o  examine s shall be appointed by the boa d, and shall  eceive such  emune ation as the boa d 
shall di ect. 

2.6. The value of the p ize shall be fixed f om time to time by the boa d and shall be announced at the same time 
as the subject of the essay. 

2.7. The subject of the essay shall be set by the boa d and shall be announced not late  than the last day of T inity 
Full Te m, and the competing essays shall be sent in to the Regist a  on o  befo e the fi st day of the following 
Ma ch. 

2.8. The candidates must be membe s of the Unive sity who, on the day appointed fo  sending in the essay, have 
qualified by examination fo  the deg ee of BA and have not exceeded seven yea s f om thei  mat iculation, o  have 
qualified by examination fo  any othe  deg ee of the Unive sity and have not exceeded fou  yea s f om thei  
mat iculation, o , not being g aduates of the Unive sity, a e pu suing a cou se of study leading to a postg aduate 
deg ee of the Unive sity and have not exceeded th ee yea s f om thei  mat iculation.1 

2.9. The p ize shall in no case be awa ded to the same pe son a second time. 

2.10. Su plus income a ising f om vacancies o  f om any othe  cause may at the disc etion of the boa d be applied 
fo  any of the following pu poses: 

(1) the awa d in any yea , on the  ecommendation of the examine  o  examine s, of an additional p ize o  
additional p izes, of a value to be dete mined by the boa d when making the awa d; 

(2) any othe  pu pose consistent with the main object of the bequest as defined in section 2.1 above. 

2.11. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the t ust, as defined in 
section 2.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 3: Bagby Bequest 

3.1 The bequest by M  Philip H. Bagby of the  esidue of his estate shall be used, as to eithe  income o  p incipal, in 
such manne  as shall seem to the autho ised office s of the Unive sity best to encou age within the app op iate 
depa tment o  depa tments of the Unive sity the compa ative study of the development of u ban, lite ate cultu es 
in acco dance with anth opological p inciples and methods. 

1 No candidate shall be allowed to exclude additional time in  eckoning his o  he  standing: see  egulation 1.1 (2) of the Unive sity’s 
T ust Regulations. 
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3.2. The autho ised office s fo  the pu pose of administe ing the bequest shall be the Life and Envi onmental 
Sciences Boa d on the  ecommendation of the P ofesso  of Social Anth opology. 

3.3. The app op iate depa tment of the Unive sity fo  the pu pose of study unde  the te ms of the bequest shall be 
the Institute of Social and Cultu al Anth opology. 

3.4. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the bequest, as defined in 
section 3.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 4: Bampton Lectures 

4.1. The e shall be delive ed, annually o  biennially, at the Chu ch of St Ma y the Vi gin, eight divinity lectu e 
se mons, to be called the Bampton Lectu es, which shall be delive ed ‘upon eithe  of the following subjects: to 
confi m and establish the Ch istian Faith, and to confute all he etics and schismatics—upon the divine autho ity 
of the Holy Sc iptu es—upon the autho ity of the w itings of the P imitive Fathe s, as to the Faith and P actice of 
the P imitive Chu ch—upon the Divinity of ou  Lo d and Saviou  Jesus Ch ist—upon the Divinity of the Holy 
Ghost—upon the A ticles of the Ch istian Faith, as comp ehended in the Apostles’ and Nicene C eeds’. 

4.2. The Bampton Lectu es shall be delive ed on such eight days in eithe  o  both of Hila y and T inity Full Te ms 
as the Vice-Chancello  may appoint. 

4.3. The Bampton Lectu e  shall be elected by the heads of colleges only, and p oceedings fo  each election shall 
be initiated afte  at least six calenda  months’ public notice, not less than twenty-two no  mo e than twenty-six 
calenda  months befo e the day on which the fi st of his o  he  Bampton Lectu es is to be p eached. 

4.4. (1) The stipend of the Bampton Lectu e  shall be such sum being not less than £300 as the electo s shall f om 
time to time dete mine; but the lectu e  shall not be paid, no  be entitled to be paid, befo e the e have been 
p inted, within twelve months afte  they a e p eached (unless an extension of time is g anted by the electo s 
in view of special ci cumstances), sufficient copies of his o  he  lectu e se mons fo  one copy to be given to the 
Chancello  of the Unive sity, one to the head of eve y college, society, and Pe manent P ivate Hall, one to the 
Lo d Mayo  of the City of Oxfo d, and one to the Bodleian Lib a y. 

(2) The expense of p inting shall be paid f om the fund. 

4.5. (1) No pe son shall be qualified to p each the Bampton Lectu es unless he o  she is a unive sity g aduate. 

(2) The same pe son shall not p each the Bampton Lectu es twice. 

4.6. The fi st cha ge on the net income of the Bampton Fund shall be the stipend of the Bampton Lectu e , and the 
expense of p inting the Bampton Lectu es; any balance may, at the disc etion of the electo s to the Bampton 
Lectu e ship, be applied in one o  mo e of the following ways: 

(1) towa ds the payment of the t avelling expenses of the lectu e s; 

(2) towa ds othe  costs associated with the Bampton Lectu es; 

(3) in the making of g ants fo  the p omotion of studies in the subjects specified in section 4.1 above. 

Part 5: Beit Professor of the History of the British Commonwealth 

5.1. The annual cont ibution f om the Beit Fund towa ds the stipend of the holde  of the P ofesso ship of the 
Histo y of the B itish Commonwealth shall be used as pa tial funding fo  that chai , which shall be called the Beit 
P ofesso ship. 

5.2 The Beit P ofesso  of the Histo y of the B itish Commonwealth shall lectu e and give inst uction in the Histo y 
of the B itish Empi e and Commonwealth. 

5.3. The p ofesso  shall be elected by an electo al boa d consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello , o , if the head of the college specified in (2) of this section is Vice-Chancello , a pe son 
appointed by Council; 

(2) the head of the college to which the p ofesso ship shall be fo  the time being allocated by Council unde  
any statute o   egulation, o , if the head is unable o  unwilling to act, a pe son appointed by the gove ning 
body of the college; 

(3) a pe son appointed by the gove ning body of the college specified in (2) of this section; 

(4), (5) two pe sons appointed by Council; 

(6) a pe son appointed by the Humanities Boa d; 

(7)–(9) th ee pe sons appointed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Mode n Histo y. 

5.4. The p ofesso  shall be subject to any gene al statutes o   egulations conce ning the duties of p ofesso s and to 
any pa ticula   egulations which a e applicable to this chai . 

Part 6: Boden Fund 

6.1. (1) The fi st cha ge on the net income of the Boden Fund shall be the payment of a cont ibution towa ds the 
cost of the Boden P ofesso ship of Sansk it equal to one-half of the total income of the fund, net of such man-
agement fee as shall be dete mined by Council f om yea  to yea . 

(2) In the event of a vacancy in the p ofesso ship this cont ibution shall be paid into the Unive sity Gene al 
Revenue Account. 
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6.2. The second cha ge on the net income of the Boden Fund shall be the financing of the Boden Schola ship fo  
the encou agement of the study of, and p oficiency in, the Sansk it Language and Lite atu e tenable on the condi-
tions set out in this Pa t, fo  two yea s in the fi st instance, with an annual stipend to be fixed at the disc etion of 
the Boa d of the Faculty of O iental Studies. 

6.3. The Boa d of the Faculty of O iental Studies shall be the boa d of management of the schola ship. 

6.4. (1) The schola  shall be elected in such te m as the boa d may f om time to time dete mine, subject to the 
giving in the U iversity Gazette of not less than th ee months’ notice of each election. 

(2) The electo s shall be the Boden P ofesso  of Sansk it o  his o  he  deputy, and one o  mo e othe s 
appointed by the boa d on each occasion not less than one month befo e the election. 

(3) The electo s shall take into account the p evious  eco ds and decla ed intentions of the candidates, and 
they may also, if they think fit, examine the candidates eithe  o ally o  in w iting o  in both ways. 

6.5. (1) The schola ship shall be open to all g aduate membe s of the Unive sity who on the fi st day of the te m 
in which the election is held have exceeded the ninth te m f om thei  mat iculation but not the thi tieth yea  
of thei  age.1 

(2) Candidates shall p oduce to the Boden P ofesso  documenta y evidence of thei  eligibility unde  this 
section, and also a w itten pe mission, signed by the heads o  vicege ents of thei   espective colleges, soci-
eties, o  Pe manent P ivate Halls to offe  themselves as candidates, but no pe son shall be eligible whose 
ve nacula  language is any Indian language. 

6.6. The boa d may, on the  ecommendation of the electo s, pe mit a schola  to  etain his o  he  schola ship fo  a 
thi d yea  but not fo  longe . 

6.7. (1) The schola  shall keep statutable  esidence fo  six weeks in eve y te m of the tenu e of his o  he  schola -
ship unless, on the  ecommendation of the Boden P ofesso , the boa d shall g ant leave to  eside elsewhe e 
on the g ound that he o  she can the e pu sue his o  he  studies mo e p ofitably than in Oxfo d. 

(2) The schola  shall be  equi ed du ing  esidence in Oxfo d to attend such of the Boden P ofesso ’s lectu es 
as the p ofesso  shall deem best adapted to the schola ’s p oficiency in Sansk it. 

(3) The boa d may also dispense with statuto y  esidence on the g ound of illness o  fo  othe  u gent cause. 

6.8. The schola ship shall immediately become void if the schola  is non- esident in any te m (unless his o  he  
 esidence has been dispensed with unde  section 6.7 above) o  fails to comply with any othe   equi ement specified 
in this Pa t. 

6.9. At the end of each te m the schola  shall apply to the Boden P ofesso  fo  a ce tificate that he o  she is wo thy 
to  eceive his o  he  stipend, and shall delive  to the Regist a  such a ce tificate signed by the Boden P ofesso  
togethe  with a ce tificate of  esidence, and in default of those ce tificates o  eithe  of them (subject neve theless 
to any dispensation as to  esidence g anted unde  section 6.7 above) the schola  shall  eceive no stipend in  espect 
of the following te m. 

6.10. (1) Electo s othe  than the Boden P ofesso  may, if the boa d fo  good  easons so dete mines on any occasion, 
 eceive an hono a ium not exceeding £5. 

(2) Any such hono a ium and all othe  necessa y expenses of administ ation shall be paid out of the income 
of the fund. 

6.11. (1) Any su plus income of the fund not  equi ed fo  the above pu poses (including any emoluments fo feited 
by a schola  and any income acc uing du ing a vacancy and not  equi ed to be paid into the Unive sity Gen-
e al Revenue Account unde  section 6.1 above) shall be applied in the fi st instance to making a g ant to the 
Lib a y of the Indian Institute of £50 pe  annum o  such lesse  sum as may in any given yea  be available. 

(2) Any  emaining su plus income may at the disc etion of the boa d be applied to any one o  mo e of the fol-
lowing pu poses, namely: 

(a) to the p ovision of a junio  schola ship o  p ize fo  the encou agement of the study of and p oficiency 
in the Sansk it Language and Lite atu e; 

(b) to the assistance of publications o  any othe  pu pose connected o  consistent with the advancement 
of Sansk it studies. 

Part 7: Montague Burton Professor of International Relations 

7.1. The main object of the benefaction  eceived by the Unive sity f om Si  Montague Bu ton shall be the main-
tenance of the Montague Bu ton P ofesso ship of Inte national Relations. 

7.2. The net income of the endowment constituted by the benefaction shall be applied, in p opo tions and on con-
ditions to be dete mined f om time to time by Council, in consultation with the Social Sciences Boa d, p ima ily 
towa ds the costs (including suppo t costs) of the p ofesso ship, and, subject to this, to the gene al advancement 
of the study within the Unive sity of Inte national Relations. 

1 No candidate shall be allowed to exclude additional time in  eckoning his o  he  standing and age: see  egulation 1.1 (2) of the Uni-
ve sity’s T ust Regulations. 
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7.3. The Montague Bu ton P ofesso  of Inte national Relations shall lectu e and give inst uction on the theo y and 
p actice of Inte national Relations. 

7.4. The p ofesso  shall be elected by an electo al boa d consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello , o , if the Maste  of Balliol College is Vice-Chancello , a pe son appointed by Council; 

(2) the Maste  of Balliol College, o , if the Maste  is unable o  unwilling to act, a pe son appointed by the Gov-
e ning Body of Balliol College; 

(3) pe son appointed by the Gove ning Body of Balliol College; 

(4), (5) two pe sons appointed by Council; 

(6)–(8) th ee pe sons appointed by the Social Sciences Boa d; 

(9) a pe son appointed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Mode n Histo y. 

7.5. The p ofesso  shall be subject to any gene al statutes o   egulations conce ning the duties of p ofesso s and to 
any pa ticula   egulations which a e applicable to this chai . 

7.6. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the benefaction, as defined 
in section 7.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 8: Burtt Davy Research Scholarship 

8.1. (1) The net annual income of a bequest by J. Bu tt Davy, MA, D.Phil., Unive sity College (fo  the foundation of 
a schola ship, to be called the Bu tt Davy Resea ch Schola ship, fo   esea ch in ‘Taxonomic Botany and/o  
T opical Plant Ecology p efe ably in connection with T opical Fo est y at the He ba ia of the Depa tment of 
Botany and of the Impe ial Fo est y Institute, Unive sity of Oxfo d’) afte  payment of any necessa y expenses 
shall be devoted to the maintenance of a Bu tt Davy Resea ch Schola ship. 

(2) The schola ship shall be awa ded f om time to time to any postg aduate student who is  egiste ed fo  a 
postg aduate deg ee at the Unive sity and who unde takes to ca  y out  esea ch into Taxonomy and Ecology 
o  into the use of biochemical, mic oscopical, genetical, o  such othe  methods fo  the classification of plants 
as may be app oved by the She a dian P ofesso  of Botany and the Di ecto  of the Fo est y Institute (‘the 
awa de s’), on condition that such pa t of the value of the schola ship as the awa de s shall dete mine 
may be paid by way of  eimbu sement of t avel, explo ation, and othe  expenses incidental to the schola ’s 
 esea ch. 

8.2. The schola ship shall be placed unde  the gene al supe vision of the Life and Envi onmental Sciences Boa d. 

8.3. Schola s shall be selected jointly by the awa de s, who shall dete mine the value and tenu e of the schola ship 
(on condition that the tenu e of any one holde  shall not in any case exceed th ee yea s) and any othe  te ms of 
awa d not inconsistent with this Pa t. 

8.4. The awa de s shall on the occasion of each awa d  epo t to the Life and Envi onmental Sciences Boa d the 
name of the schola , the value and tenu e of the schola ship, and the subject of his o  he   esea ch. 

8.5. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the bequest, as defined in 
section 8.1 (1) above, is always kept in view. 

Part 9:  .K. Chambers Studentship 

9.1. The fund de ived f om the bequest of the  esidue of the estate of Lady Chambe s shall continue to be invested 
and the net income used fo  the maintenance of studentships in English Lite atu e known as the E.K. Chambe s 
Studentships, which shall be tenable eithe  concu  ently o  alte nately as funds may pe mit at Co pus Ch isti Col-
lege and Some ville College by pe sons of good classical attainments who have g aduated f om a unive sity in the 
B itish Isles with an honou s deg ee in a subject othe  than (‘single honou s’) English. 

9.2. The fund shall be administe ed by a boa d of management consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(2) the Regius P ofesso  of G eek; 

(3) the Me ton P ofesso  of English Lite atu e; 

(4) the P esident of Co pus Ch isti College; 

(5) the P incipal of Some ville College; 

(6) a pe son nominated by the Gove ning Body of Co pus Ch isti College; 

(7) a pe son nominated by the Gove ning Body of Some ville College. 

9.3. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the bequest, as defined in 
section 9.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 10: Craven Fellowships and Scholarships 

10.1. The net annual income of the foundation of John Lo d C aven shall be applied to the p omotion of classical 
lea ning and taste. 
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10.2. The income shall be used fo  the maintenance of two o  mo e fellowships and th ee schola ships fo  the 
p omotion of classical lea ning and taste, to be styled the C aven Unive sity Fellowships and C aven Unive sity 
Schola ships  espectively. 

10.3. (1) The fellowships shall be open to all membe s of the Unive sity who have not exceeded the twenty-fi st 
te m f om thei  mat iculation. 

(2) They shall be tenable fo  two yea s, and shall be of such value as shall be dete mined f om time to time by 
the Boa d of the Faculty of Classics. 

(3) In any pa ticula  case the boa d, afte  conside ation of a  epo t f om the committee fo  the time being 
constituted unde  the te ms of section 10.4 below, may also ag ee to  efund expenses incu  ed, in its opin-
ion, in the  easonable discha ge of the obligations imposed on the fellow by section 10.5 below, in so fa  as 
such expenses cannot be met f om anothe  sou ce. 

10.4. (1) At least one fellow shall be elected annually in T inity Te m o  in Michaelmas Te m, if candidates of 
sufficient me it p esent themselves, by a committee of five pe sons appointed fo  the pu pose by the Boa d 
of the Faculty of Classics. 

(2) The committee shall have powe  to elect eithe  without examination o  afte  such examination in G eek 
and Latin lite atu e, histo y, and antiquities, o  in some pa t of these subjects, as it shall think fit. 

10.5. (1) Each fellow shall be deemed to have ente ed on his o  he  fellowship on the fi st of August in the yea  in 
which he o  she was elected. 

(2) The fellow shall be  equi ed as a condition of becoming entitled to the emoluments of the fellowship 
to spend at least eight months out of the twenty-six months immediately following his o  he  ent y upon 
the fellowship in  esidence ab oad fo  the pu pose of study at some place o  places app oved by the electing 
committee. 

(3) The electing committee shall neve theless have powe  to allow such  esidence to be postponed fo  any 
pe iod not exceeding six months, o  to g ant total o  pa tial dispensation f om the  equi ement of  esidence 
ab oad, and to autho ise the payment of such pa t of the emoluments as it shall think  easonable to a fellow 
who has failed to complete his o  he  pe iod of  esidence. 

(4) The electing committee may  equi e the fellow to p oduce such evidence of diligence in the p osecution 
of his o  he  study as it shall think expedient. 

10.6. (1) The schola ships shall be open to all membe s of the Unive sity who have not exceeded the twelfth te m 
f om thei  mat iculation. 

(2) The value of the schola ships, which shall be payable on awa d, shall be as dete mined f om time to time 
by the Boa d of the Faculty of Classics. 

(3) The committee constituted unde  section 10.4 above shall have powe  to awa d pa t o  all of the emolu-
ments of the schola ships as g ants fo  the pu chase of books o  fo  fo eign t avel o  both. 

10.7. (1) Th ee schola s shall be elected annually afte  an examination held in Michaelmas Te m, if candidates of 
sufficient me it p esent themselves. 

(2) The examine s fo  the schola ships shall be th ee pe sons nominated by the committee which nominates 
examine s fo  Honou  Mode ations in Classics. 

(3) No two examine s shall be of the same college, society, o  Pe manent P ivate Hall; and the same pe son 
shall not be nominated as examine  mo e than twice consecutively. 

10.8. The examination shall be the same as that held fo  the election to Dean I eland’s Schola ship, and the pe son 
elected to be Dean I eland’s Schola , if he o  she has not al eady been elected to a C aven Schola ship, shall be 
elected at the same time to the fi st C aven Schola ship. 

10.9. No pe son shall be elected a second time to a C aven Schola ship. 

10.10. (1) The committee appointed to elect to the fellowships shall give notice in the U iversity Gazette (at least 
twenty days in advance) of the time and place at which it will  eceive the names of candidates; and if it 
dete mines to hold an examination it shall give a fu the  notice of not less than ten days of the time and 
place of that examination. 

(2) The electo s to the schola ships shall give notice in the U iversity Gazette (at least twenty days in 
advance) of the time and place of the examination. 

10.11. (1) Eve y candidate fo  the schola ships shall p oduce to the examine s the w itten consent of the head o  
vicege ent of his o  he  college, society, o  Pe manent P ivate Hall, togethe  with p oof of his o  he  stand-
ing, two days at least befo e the sta t of the examination. 

(2) Eve y candidate fo  the fellowships shall p oduce the co  esponding consent, togethe  with p oof 
of his o  he  standing, on o  befo e the day appointed by the committee fo   eceiving the names of 
candidates. 

10.12. (1) When an election to a fellowship o  to schola ships has been made, the electo s shall a  ange fo  the 
names of the pe sons elected to be published in the U iversity Gazette. 
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(2) In addition they shall publish the names of candidates whom they have mentioned as having dis-
tinguished themselves in the examination; and the same  eco d shall be kept of all such names as of the 
fellows and schola s elected. 

10.13. (1) The Boa d of the Faculty of Classics shall have powe  to apply so much of the income as it thinks 
necessa y towa ds the expense of any examination fo  the fellowships o  the schola ships, including the 
hono a ium of the examine s. 

(2) The su plus of the net annual income shall be ca  ied to a fund, to be called the C aven Unive sity Fund, 
f om which g ants may be made f om time to time by the boa d fo  any pu pose connected with the 
advancement of classical lea ning. 

10.14. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the foundation, as 
defined in section 10.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 11: Michael Daly Memorial Fund 

11.1. (1) The net income of the fund established by the gift made to the Unive sity in 1992 by M  and M s Allen Daly 
as a memo ial to thei  son, Michael, shall be applied in awa ds, to be known as Michael Daly Awa ds, to 
membe s of staff of the Bodleian Lib a y o , in default of suitable applicants in any yea , to membe s of staff 
of othe  lib a ies of the Unive sity. 

(2) The awa ds shall be used by the  ecipients to enable them to study the languages o  cultu es of the 
Tu kic-speaking wo ld; the Caucasus; the Slavonic and East Eu opean wo lds; the Middle East; the Fa  East; 
o  South and South-East Asia; with p efe ence given wheneve  possible to applicants studying some aspect of 
the Tu kic-speaking wo ld and the Caucasus. 

11.2 The fund shall be administe ed by a boa d of management comp ising the Di ecto  of Unive sity Lib a y Se -
vices and Bodley’s Lib a ian and the Keepe  of O iental Collections, o  thei   espective nominees o  deputies, one of 
the Cu ato s of the Unive sity Lib a ies to be chosen f om time to time by the cu ato s, and a pe son to be chosen f om 
time to time by the Boa d of the Faculty of O iental Studies f om among the holde s of academic posts in Tu kish. 

11.3. The boa d shall dete mine which of the eligible candidates shall  eceive the awa ds, the value of each awa d, 
and any conditions gove ning its use. 

11.4. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 11.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 12: Denyer and Johnson Travelling Fellowship and Prize 

12.1. The net annual p oceeds of the benefaction of Elizabeth Denye , widow, and of that pa t of the benefaction 
of John Johnson, DD, which he designated fo  the encou agement of the study of Theology within the Unive sity 
shall be applied to that object. 

12.2. The p oceeds shall be used fo  a t avelling fellowship and a p ize fo  the encou agement of the study of 
Theology, to be called the Denye  and Johnson T avelling Fellowship and P ize. 

12.3. The Boa d of the Faculty of Theology shall be the boa d of management fo  the fund. 

12.4. The e shall be a t avelling fellowship of a value to be dete mined in each case by the boa d of management, 
tenable fo  one yea . 

12.5. (1) One t avelling fellow shall be elected eve y othe  yea , if suitable candidates p esent themselves. 

(2) Candidates must be membe s of the Unive sity who, on the fi st day of Octobe  in the academic yea  in 
which the election takes place, a e unde  40 yea s of age, and eithe  

(a) have qualified by examination fo  any deg ee of the Unive sity; o  

(b) a e membe s of Cong egation. 

12.6. The t avelling fellowship shall not be awa ded to the same pe son mo e than twice. 

12.7. (1) Eve y t avelling fellow elected shall, unless he o  she has  eceived f om the boa d exemption f om the 
 equi ement, be  equi ed to spend at least th ee months of his o  he  tenu e of the fellowship in  esidence 
outside the United Kingdom fo  the pu pose of study at some place o  places app oved by the boa d. 

(2) Pa t of the value of the t avelling fellowship as dete mined by the boa d shall be applied, at its disc etion, 
to meet expenses necessa ily incu  ed by the t avelling fellow unde  this condition. 

(3) The boa d shall have powe  to autho ise the payment of such pa t of the emoluments of the fellowship as 
it may deem  easonable to a fellow who has failed to complete his o  he  pe iod of  esidence outside 
the United Kingdom; and the boa d shall also have powe  to  equi e a fellow to p oduce such evidence of 
diligence in the p osecution of his o  he  studies as it may think expedient. 

12.8. Subject to this Pa t, the boa d shall have powe  to make, and to va y f om time to time, p ovisions con-
ce ning the mode of election to, and the conditions of tenu e and time of payment of the emoluments of, the 
t avelling fellowship, except that no election to a t avelling fellowship shall be made by the boa d unless notice 
of not less than twenty days has been given by it of the time and place at which names of the candidates a e to be 
 eceived. 
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12.9. The e shall be a p ize which shall be awa ded on the  ecommendation of the examine s in the Final Honou  
School of Theology to the candidate whose pe fo mance the examine s judge to be the best and of sufficient me it 
fo  the p ize, except that it shall not be awa ded to a candidate who has been awa ded a Senio  Pusey and Elle ton 
P ize in Biblical Heb ew unless the e is no othe  candidate of sufficient me it to be awa ded the Denye  and 
Johnson P ize. 

12.10. The value of the p ize shall be such as the boa d shall f om time to time dete mine. 

12.11. Any income f om the benefaction in excess of the sum  equi ed in each yea  fo  paying the emoluments of 
the fellowship and p ize may be used by the boa d in one o  mo e of the following ways: 

(1) fo  the awa d of an additional t avelling fellowship on the same te ms and conditions as the above; 

(2) fo  studentships to be awa ded to g aduates  eading fo  highe  deg ees unde  the Boa d of the Faculty 
of Theology, on conditions laid down by the boa d; 

(3) fo  g ants o  any pu pose connected with the advancement of theological lea ning. 

12.12. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the benefactions, as 
defined in section 12.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 13: Travel Fund for the  conomics of Developing Counties 

13.1. The fund which was c eated by the benefaction fo  the study of Colonial Affai s accepted by the Unive sity in 
1943 f om the United Af ica Company, and held as an ea ma ked pa t of the Highe  Studies Fund, shall be used to 
suppo t t avel fo  the pu poses of the study of the economics of developing count ies (b oadly conceived) th ough 
g ants awa ded to the holde s of established academic posts within the Unive sity. 

13.2. Subject always to the ag eement of the T ustees of the Highe  Studies Fund,1 the t avel fund shall be admin-
iste ed unde  such a  angements as shall be app oved f om time to time by Council by  egulation. 

Part 14:  gerton Coghill Landscape Prize 

14.1. The Ege ton Coghill Benefaction shall be used fo  the establishment of a landscape painting p ize fo  
membe s of the Unive sity  eading fo  any deg ee, diploma, o  ce tificate of the Unive sity. 

14.2. The p ize shall be called ‘The Ege ton Coghill Landscape P ize’ in memo y of the dono ’s fathe . 

14.3. The p ize shall be competed fo  annually by membe s of the Unive sity who a e  eading fo  any deg ee, 
diploma, o  ce tificate of the Unive sity. 

14.4. (1) Only landscape paintings in oils painted du ing the p eceding twelve months of some 0.4 squa e met es 
in a ea shall be admissible as ent ies. 

(2) No competito  shall submit mo e than one ent y fo  any one competition. 

(3) The winne  of the p ize in any one yea  shall not be eligible to compete in any subsequent yea . 

14.5. The competition shall be announced in the U iversity Gazette, and shall be judged by the Ruskin Maste  
of D awing (o  a deputy appointed by the Maste ) and the Keepe  of the Depa tment of Weste n A t (o  a deputy 
appointed by the Keepe ). 

14.6. (1) The net annual income f om the p ize fund shall be divided as to one-fifth fo  each of the judges fo  the 
yea  in question as thei  fees fo  judging the competition and as to th ee-fifths fo  the winne . 

(2) If, howeve , in any yea  in the opinion of the judges no competito  submits an ent y of sufficient quality 
to win the competition they shall decla e that no competito  has won the competition, and the th ee-fifths 
sha e of the income which would have been paid to a winne  in that yea  shall be subject to the p ovisions of 
section 20 of Statute XVI. 

(3) If in any yea  the e a e no ent ies fo  the p ize, the whole of the income fo  that yea  shall be subject to 
the p ovisions of section 20 of Statute XVI. 

14.7. The winning ent y shall be displayed in some p ominent position du ing Commemo ation Week o  any 
othe  suitable occasion. 

14.8. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the benefaction, as 
defined in section 14.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 15:  ldon Law Scholarship Fund 

15.1. The main object of the Eldon Law Schola ship Fund shall be the awa d of Eldon Law Schola ships to suitable 
membe s of the Unive sity intending to follow the p ofession of the law. 

15.2. The Eldon Law Schola ship Fund shall be administe ed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Law. 

15.3. Afte  payment of any expenses of administ ation the net income of the Eldon Law Schola ship Fund, shall 
be applied by the boa d in maintaining schola ships, to be called Eldon Law Schola ships, which may consist of 
single payments, o  of not mo e than th ee annual payments, which may be of va ying amounts, as the boa d shall 
dete mine in each case. 

1 See Special Resolution of Cong egation of 28 Janua y 1992 (Gazette, Vol. 122, p. 648). 
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15.4. The following pe sons only shall be eligible to  eceive Eldon Law Schola ships, namely those membe s of the 
Unive sity who: 

(1) have passed thei  examination fo  the Deg ee of Bachelo  of A ts o  fo  the Deg ee of Bachelo  of Civil Law 
o  fo  the Deg ee of Magiste  Ju is in Eu opean and Compa ative Law; and 

(2) have eithe  been placed in the Fi st Class o  been awa ded a distinction in one o  othe  of the above 
examinations o  in Honou  Mode ations o  have gained one of the Chancello ’s P izes; and 

(3) intend to follow the p ofession of the law; and 

(4) have applied fo  one of the schola ships eithe  befo e, o  within a pe iod of two yea s beginning on, the 
date of thei  call to the Ba . 

15.5. In awa ding the schola ships the boa d shall take into account the financial ci cumstances of the applicants. 

15.6. Within the limits p esc ibed by this Pa t, the boa d shall have full powe  to make  ules fo  the awa d of the 
schola ships, including  ules as to the value and pe iod of tenu e of the awa ds, and the qualifications, and method 
of asce tainment and selection, of beneficia ies. 

15.7. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 15.1. above, is always kept in view. 

Part 16:  llerton Theological  ssay Prize 

16.1. The annual net income of the benefaction given in 1825 by The Revd Edwa d Elle ton, DD, Fellow of Magdalen 
College, fo  the encou agement of theological lea ning in the Unive sity by the establishment of an annual p ize 
fo  an English Essay shall continue to fo m the endowment fund fo  the Elle ton Theological Essay P ize. 

16.2. The p ize shall be of a value dete mined by the boa d of management and shall be offe ed annually fo  the 
best English Essay on some doct ine o  duty of the Ch istian  eligion o  on any othe  subject of theology which shall 
be deemed meet and useful. 

16.3. The p ize shall be open to all membe s of the Unive sity who, on the day fixed fo  the submission of essays, have 
not exceeded thi ty te ms f om thei  mat iculation, except that any candidate holding a deg ee of anothe  unive sity 
at the time of his o  he  mat iculation shall not have exceeded twenty-one te ms f om his o  he  mat iculation. 

16.4. No one to whom the p ize has been awa ded shall again offe  himself o  he self as a candidate. 

16.5. (1) The Boa d of the Faculty of Theology shall be the boa d of management of the p ize. 

(2) The boa d shall appoint annually not mo e than th ee judges who shall be paid such fee as the boa d shall 
p ovide, and who shall awa d the p ize. 

16.6. A diffe ence of opinion among the judges shall be decided by a majo ity. 

16.7. (1) Not late  than the end of the fou th week in Michaelmas Full Te m candidates shall submit titles fo  
app oval by the judges, and the essays shall be sent in on o  befo e the fi st day of the T inity Te m next 
ensuing. 

(2) The length of an essay shall not exceed 10,000 wo ds. 

16.8. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the benefaction, as 
defined in section 16.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 17:  nglish Poem on a Sacred Subject 

17.1. The main object of the fund shall be the maintenance of a p ize competition fo  an English poem on a 
sac ed subject. 

17.2. The p ize shall be offe ed fo  competition once in eve y th ee yea s. 

17.3. The candidates shall be membe s of the Unive sity who, not late  than the closing date fo  ent ies fo  the 
competition, which shall be specified when the subject is announced, have qualified by examination fo  a deg ee 
of the Unive sity, o  hold the Deg ee of Maste  of A ts by inco po ation o  by dec ee o   esolution, o  hold the 
status of Maste  of A ts, o  have qualified by examination fo  a deg ee of any othe  unive sity. 

17.4. No pe son to whom the p ize has been twice awa ded shall be a candidate. 

17.5. The judges shall be the P ofesso  of Poet y, the Public O ato , and a thi d judge, who shall be appointed by them, 
and who shall be a Maste  of A ts, o  Bachelo  of Civil Law, o  Bachelo  of Medicine, o  a g aduate of supe io   ank. 

17.6. The subject o  subjects fo  the poems fo  a pa ticula  competition shall be selected by the judges who adjudi-
ated the last p eceding competition, and shall be announced by them, togethe  with the kind of poem p esc ibed 
and any othe  conditions p esc ibed by them, at least two yea s befo e the closing date fo  the competition. 

17.7. No composition fo  the p ize shall be less than sixty, no  mo e than th ee hund ed, lines in length. 

17.8. The judges shall awa d the p ize to the candidate whose composition they adjudge the best, if they adjudge 
it of sufficient me it, and the p ize shall consist of th ee yea s’ net income afte  the deduction of the judges’ hono-
 a ia, the value of any awa d made unde  section 17.9 below, and all othe  p ope  expenses. 

17.9. (1) The judges a e empowe ed to nominate a candidate as second-p izewinne  who, at the judges’ disc etion, 
may be awa ded such sum, not exceeding one-sixth of the th ee yea s’ income available fo  that yea ’s p ize, 
as they shall dete mine. 
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(2) Such a nomination may be made only if the candidate’s ent y is of a quality which would have qualified 
it fo  the awa d of the main p ize had not a bette  ent y been  eceived. 

17.10. Copies of the successful composition shall be sent by the autho  to the Chancello , the heads of the colleges, 
societies, and Pe manent P ivate Halls, the two P octo s, the Assesso , the judges of the compositions, the p ofes-
so s in the Faculties of English Language and Lite atu e and of Theology, the Sec eta y of Faculties and Academic 
Regist a  (ten copies), and the Bodleian Lib a y. 

17.11. The judges shall  eceive hono a ia, togethe  with all p ope  expenses, to be paid out of the income of the 
fund, of such amounts as Council shall f om time to time dete mine. 

17.12. Any su plus income may be applied towa ds such pu pose o  pu poses fo  the encou agement of  eligion o  
lite atu e among membe s of the Unive sity as Council shall dete mine afte  consultation with the Boa ds of the 
Faculties of English Language and Lite atu e, and of Theology. 

17.13. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 17.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 18:  stlin Carpenter Fund 

18.1. The assets of the Estlin Ca pente  T ust (established in 1927 by a bequest unde  the will of D  Joseph Estlin 
Ca pente ) shall fo m a fund to be known as the Estlin Ca pente  Fund. 

18.2. The fund shall be administe ed by the Committee on Continuing Education and the net income used fo  the p o-
motion of extension lectu es to be known as the Estlin Ca pente  Lectu es on subjects  elating to the place of mankind 
in natu e, such as the sciences of Ast onomy, Geology, Biology, Geog aphy, and kind ed studies bea ing on human 
development in Psychology, Histo y, Lite atu e, A t, Social O ganisation, Economics, and Political Philosophy. 

Part 19: Ford’s Lecturer in British History 

19.1. Fo d’s Lectu e  in B itish Histo y shall hold office fo  one yea , and no lectu e  shall be  e-eligible until fou  
yea s have elapsed f om his o  he  appointment. 

19.2. The lectu e  shall delive  not less than six lectu es on B itish Histo y, and these lectu es shall be delive ed 
eithe  in Michaelmas o  in Hila y Te m, o  pa tly in the one and pa tly in the othe . 

19.3. The lectu e  shall be elected by a boa d of seven electo s, consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(2)–(4) th ee pe sons appointed by Council; 

(5)–(7) th ee pe sons appointed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Mode n Histo y. 

19.4. Each of the appointed electo s shall hold office fo  th ee yea s, and shall be  e-eligible; and one electo  
appointed by Council and one electo  appointed by the faculty boa d shall vacate office eve y yea . 

19.5. The lectu e  shall  eceive f om the net  evenues of the Fo d Bequest, on completion of his o  he  cou se of lec-
tu es, £600 o  such la ge  sum as the boa d of electo s, with the app oval of Council, shall dete mine. 

19.6. The boa d of electo s shall make an election to the lectu e ship at any time up to th ee yea s befo e the lec-
tu e  takes up office. 

19.7. Candidates fo  election to the office of lectu e  shall send in thei  names, togethe  with the subjects of the lec-
tu es which they p opose to delive , and with any fu the  explanations which they may think fit to offe , to the Reg-
ist a  not late  than the fi st day of Novembe  in each yea  and the Regist a  shall fo wa d the applications without 
delay to the Vice-Chancello ; but the choice of the electo s shall not be necessa ily limited to such candidates. 

19.8. (1) No membe  of the boa d of electo s shall be eligible fo  the office of lectu e . 

(2) On the occu  ence of a vacancy on the boa d of electo s the Regist a  shall notify the vacancy to Council 
o  to the Boa d of the Faculty of Mode n Histo y, as the case shall be; and Council o  the boa d shall fill the 
vacancy as soon as possible. 

19.9. The boa d of electo s shall be the boa d of management fo  the  evenues a ising f om the Fo d Bequest. 

19.10. Any income in excess of the sum  equi ed in each yea  fo  the payment of the stipend of the lectu e  may be 
used by the boa d at its disc etion in one o  mo e of the following ways: 

(1) fo  the payment of t avelling expenses incu  ed by the lectu e  fo  that o  fo  any subsequent yea ; 

(2) fo  the payment of expenses incidental to the delive y of the lectu es; 

(3) fo  the payment of expenses incu  ed in connection with the ente tainment of the lectu e ; 

(4) fo  the payment in any yea  of one o  mo e James Fo d Special Lectu e s, each to delive  a single lectu e 
on some aspect of B itish Histo y, fo  which he o  she shall  eceive a fee of up to £100, o  such la ge  sum as 
the boa d of electo s, with the app oval of Council, shall dete mine, togethe  with  eimbu sement of the 
t avelling and othe  incidental expenses incu  ed in connection with the delive y of the lectu e, and the 
payment of expenses incu  ed in connection with the ente tainment of the Special Lectu e ; 

(5) fo  such othe  means of suppo t fo  the teaching of B itish Histo y in the Unive sity as the boa d of elec-
to s shall f om time to time dete mine. 
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Part 20: Fortnum Trusts and Parker’s Benefaction 

20. The whole of the net income of the Fo tnum T usts and of Pa ke ’s Benefaction shall be put at the disposal of the 
Visito s of the Ashmolean Museum to be applied towa ds the maintenance and inc ease of the Ashmolean collections. 

Part 21: Gaisford Fund 

21.1. The net income of the fund established in memo y of the late D  Thomas Gaisfo d, Dean of Ch ist Chu ch and 
Regius P ofesso  of G eek, shall be applied fo  the advancement of classical lea ning in the Unive sity. 

21.2. The e shall be a boa d of management fo  the fund consisting of: 

(1) the Regius P ofesso  of G eek; 

(2), (3) two membe s of the Sub-faculty of Classical Languages and Lite atu e elected by the Boa d of the 
Faculty of Classics to hold office fo  a pe iod of th ee yea s. 

21.3. (1) The boa d of management shall elect annually a lectu e , to be known as the Gaisfo d Lectu e , to hold 
office fo  one academic yea  in the cou se of which he o  she shall delive  one lectu e on a subject of his o  
he  own choosing in the field of G eek o  Latin Lite atu e. 

(2) The lectu e shall no mally be delive ed in T inity Te m unless the boa d of management decides othe -
wise. 

21.4. The boa d of management shall dete mine the emoluments of the lectu e , and p ovision fo  his o  he  
t avelling expenses, fo  payment f om the Gaisfo d Fund. 

21.5. The boa d of management shall offe  the following annual p izes of such value and on such te ms and 
conditions as it shall f om time to time dete mine: 

(1) a Gaisfo d Essay P ize fo  G eek Language and Lite atu e (fo  which only unde g aduates shall be 
eligible); 

(2) a Gaisfo d Disse tation P ize fo  G eek o  Latin Language and Lite atu e (fo  which only g aduates shall 
be eligible). 

21.6. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 21.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 22: Gerrans Fund 

22. The net income of the Ge  ans Fund (established in 1922 by a bequest unde  the will of Hen y T esawna 
Ge  ans) shall be employed by the Cu ato s of the Taylo  Institution at thei  sole disc etion fo  the p omotion of 
the study of the Ge man Language and Lite atu e in the Unive sity. 

Part 23: Gibbs Prizes 

23.1. The main object of the fund established unde  the will of M  Cha les Day Dowling Gibbs shall be the endow-
ment and maintenance of awa ds, which shall be called Gibbs P izes and shall be given to unde g aduates, in 
Classics, Mathematics, Law, Science, Histo y, Divinity, o  othe  subjects as the Unive sity shall dete mine. 

23.2. (1) P izes shall be offe ed annually fo  p oficiency in Mode n Histo y, Chemist y, Law, Biochemist y, 
Zoology, Politics, and Geog aphy. 

(2) The numbe , value, and conditions of awa d of the p izes shall be fixed at the disc etion of the boa d of 
management. 

23.3. Candidates fo  the p izes shall be membe s of the Unive sity who at the beginning of the examination have 
not exceeded the twelfth te m f om thei  mat iculation, and a e  eading fo  a final honou  school, except that 
Council may g ant dispensation, on g ounds of p ot acted illness o  othe  good  eason, to a candidate who has 
exceeded the twelfth te m f om his o  he  mat iculation. 

23.4. The p izes shall be administe ed by a boa d of management consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(2), (3) two pe sons appointed by the Life and Envi onmental Sciences Boa d; 

(4) a pe son appointed by the Mathematical and Physical Sciences Boa d; 

(5) a pe son appointed by the Social Sciences Boa d; 

(6) a pe son appointed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Law; 

(7) a pe son appointed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Mode n Histo y. 

23.5. Appointed membe s of the boa d shall hold office fo  five yea s and shall be  e-eligible. 

23.6. (1) The boa d shall eve y yea  appoint examine s, not fewe  than two in numbe  fo  each subject in which a 
p ize is to be awa ded, who shall examine the candidates and awa d the p ize o  p izes if candidates of 
sufficient me it offe  themselves, except that the boa d may a  ange fo  the p ize o  some o  all of the p izes 
in any subject to be awa ded on the  esults of a Public Examination of the Unive sity by the examine s in that 
subject. 

(2) Examine s shall  eceive such  emune ation as the boa d shall f om time to time dete mine. 
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23.7. (1) Whe e a special examination is held fo  a Gibbs P ize it shall be conducted, afte  due notice, at such time 
and place as the examine s may appoint. 

(2) All expenses connected with the examination, including the  emune ation of the examine s and the 
p inting of examination pape s, shall be paid out of the Gibbs T ust Fund. 

23.8. The boa d shall have powe  to make p ovision fo  the awa d of g ants to unsuccessful candidates fo  a p ize 
who have done me ito ious wo k in the examination in which they have offe ed themselves as candidates. 

23.9. In the event of the e being unspent net income in the fund, this may be spent, at the disc etion of the boa d, 
on additional p izes in such subjects as the boa d may f om time to time dete mine. 

23.10. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 23.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 24: Glasstone Benefaction 

24.1. The assets of the t ust established by P ofesso  Samuel Glasstone, the t usteeship of which was accepted by 
the Unive sity in 1971, togethe  with the accumulated income and the fu the  assets added in acco dance with the 
p ovisions of P ofesso  Glasstone’s will, shall constitute the Glasstone Benefaction. 

24.2. (1) The benefaction shall be divided into two equal funds which shall be known  espectively as the Glasstone 
Fund fo  Men and the Glasstone Fund fo  Women. 

(2) The net income a ising f om each fund shall be used fo  the establishment of fellowships fo   esea ch 
in the Unive sity in the fields of Botany, Chemist y (Ino ganic, O ganic, o  Physical), Enginee ing, Mathe-
matics, Metallu gy, and Physics. 

(3) The fund fo  men shall suppo t fellowships open only to men candidates, and the fund fo  women shall 
suppo t fellowships open only to women candidates. 

24.3. The fellowships shall be in memo y of P ofesso  Glasstone and his wife, Violette Glasstone, and shall be 
named the Violette and Samuel Glasstone Resea ch Fellowships in Science; and the  ecipients of the fellowships 
shall be given a statement desc ibing the identities and inte ests of Violette and Samuel Glasstone. 

24.4. The fellowships shall not be  est icted to g aduates of the Unive sity, no  shall the e be any age limit fo  
 ecipients of the fellowships. 

24.5. (1) The fellowships shall be awa ded f om time to time by the Unive sity in acco dance with a  angements 
app oved by Council, and shall be tenable at the Unive sity. 

(2) They shall be awa ded fo  a pe iod of one yea , but with the possibility of annual  enewal fo  up to two 
fu the  yea s at the absolute disc etion of the body o  pe sons  esponsible fo  the awa d of the fellowship o  
fellowships in question. 

Part 25: Calouste Gulbenkian Professor of Armenian Studies 

25.1. The fi st cha ge on the net income of the fund fo  the endowment of the Calouste Gulbenkian P ofesso ship 
of A menian Studies shall be the costs (including suppo t costs) of the p ofesso ship. 

25.2. Any balance of income not  equi ed fo  the p ofesso ship may be applied, unde  such a  angements as may 
be app oved f om time to time by Council, towa ds the t avel and othe   esea ch expenses of the Calouste 
Gulbenkian P ofesso . 

25.3. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 25.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 26:  ugene Havas Memorial Prize Fund 

26.1. The main object of the Eugene Havas Memo ial P ize Fund, established by a donation accepted by the Uni-
ve sity in 1985, shall be the awa d of a p ize to the most dese ving candidate fo  an examination, othe  than the 
Fi st o  Second Public Examination, in an Economics o  Political Science subject. 

26.2. The fund shall be applied to the awa d f om time to time of a p ize o  p izes fo  distinguished pe fo mance 
in the examination fo  the M.Phil. in Development Studies. 

26.3. The p izes shall be awa ded on the  ecommendation of the M.Phil. examine s, unde  such a  angements as 
may be app oved f om time to time by Council. 

26.4. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 26.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 27: Heath Harrison Fund 

27.1. The benefaction of £25,000 accepted by Dec ee (3) of Convocation on 17 June 1919 (as subsequently amended) 
f om Si  Heath Ha  ison, Ba t, of B asenose College, shall continue to be known as the Heath Ha  ison Fund. 

27.2. The net income of the fund shall be applied: 

(1) as to not mo e than one-fou th of the net annual income, in p oviding inst uction within the Unive sity 
in F ench and othe  mode n Eu opean languages; 

(2) in the institution of senio  and junio  t avelling schola ships; 
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(3) as to any su plus net income not  equi ed unde  (1) and (2) above, in any othe  manne  which the boa d 
of management shall conside  to p omote the study by student membe s of the Unive sity of mode n Eu o-
pean languages. 

27.3. The senio  and junio  t avelling schola ships shall be held exclusively by pe sons who a e eithe : 

(1) by bi th o  by descent 

(a) citizens of the United Kingdom and Colonies, o  

(b) Commonwealth citizens within the meaning of section 1 of the B itish Nationality Act 1948, o  

(c) citizens of the Republic of I eland; o  

(2) pe sons bo n befo e 1 Janua y 1949 who we e deemed to have been natu al-bo n B itish subjects p io  to 
that date; 

and who a e membe s of the Unive sity, while studying F ench and othe  mode n Eu opean languages in fo eign 
count ies. 

27.4. The junio  t avelling schola ships shall be open fo  competition to unde g aduate membe s of the Unive -
sity othe wise qualified as in section 27.3 above. 

27.5. The schola ships shall be awa ded by a boa d of management consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello  o  a membe  of Cong egation nominated by him o  he  f om yea  to yea ; 

(2) the Ma shal Foch P ofesso  of F ench Lite atu e; 

(3), (4) two membe s of Cong egation elected by the Boa d of the Faculty of Medieval and Mode n Languages; 

(5) a pe son elected by the Boa d of the Faculty of Mode n Histo y. 

27.6. The elected membe s of the boa d shall hold office fo  th ee yea s, and shall be  e-eligible, but no elected 
membe  who has held office fo  six yea s consecutively shall be immediately  e-eligible. 

27.7. The boa d shall have powe : 

(1) to fix the amount to be paid in each yea  fo  p oviding inst uction in mode n Eu opean languages and 
to dete mine its allocation; 

(2) to make  egulations as to the awa d and tenu e of the t avelling schola ships; 

(3) to def ay f om the income of the fund any expenses incidental to the ca  ying out of the p ovisions of 
this Pa t, including the  emune ation of examine s, if any; 

(4) to p omote by the awa d of g ants o  in any othe  way at its disc etion the study by student membe s of 
the Unive sity of mode n Eu opean languages. 

27.8. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main objects of the fund, as defined in 
sections 27.2 and 27.3 above, a e always kept in view. 

Part 28: Hensley Henson Fund 

28.1. The net income of the bequest by Bishop He be t Hensley Henson, DD, Hono a y Fellow of All Souls College, 
shall be used to suppo t an annual lectu e ship fo  the delive y by an O dained Ministe  of the Episcopal Chu ch 
of England, the P esbyte ian Chu ch of Scotland, o  the Chu ch of Sweden, of not less than fou  o  mo e than six 
lectu es in the Unive sity, unde  a  angements to be dete mined by the Boa d of the Faculty of Theology, on the 
subject of ‘The Appeal to Histo y as an integ al pa t of Ch istian apologetics’. 

28.2. Any balance of income not  equi ed fo  the lectu e ship may at the disc etion of the Boa d of the Faculty of 
Theology be applied in fu the ance of the study of Theology in the Unive sity. 

Part 29: Hope Fund 

29.1. The assets f om time to time  ep esenting the benefactions accepted by the Unive sity f om The Revd F ede ick 
William Hope in 1849 and 1860 and f om Ellen Hope in 1862, togethe  with the gift of D  Geo ge Blunsdell 
Longstaff in 1909, shall constitute a fund to be known as the Hope Fund. 

29.2. The collections donated by The Revd F ede ick William Hope shall be known  espectively as the Hope 
Entomological Collection, the Hope Lib a y, and the Hope Collection of Eng aved Po t aits. 

29.3. The income f om the fund shall be used fo  the suppo t of the collections and lib a y. 

29.4. A sum  ep esenting th ee-thi teenths of the net income of the fund shall be applied to the suppo t of the 
Keepe  of Weste n A t in the Ashmolean Museum, who shall be the Keepe  of the Hope Collection of Eng aved 
Po t aits. 

29.5. In addition to any sums that may be allocated unde  section 29.6 below, a sum  ep esenting one-thi teenth 
of the net income of the fund shall be applied to the suppo t of the Hope Entomological Collection (including the 
 elated pa t of the Hope Lib a y), and an equal sum of one-thi teenth of the net income shall be applied to the 
suppo t of the Hope Collection of Eng aved Po t aits (including the  elated pa t of the Hope Lib a y). 

29.6. The balance of the net income of the fund shall be administe ed by the Life and Envi onmental Sciences 
Boa d and shall be applied to the fu the ance of the study of Entomology with pa ticula   efe ence to the pu poses 
of the Hope Entomological Collection. 
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29.7. The pu poses fo  which the income shall be used unde  section 29.6 above may include: 

(1) the suppo t of a P ofesso ship of Zoology (Entomology), to be called the Hope P ofesso ship of Zoology, 
the holde  of which shall lectu e and give inst uction in Zoology with special  efe ence to the a ticulata; 

(2) the suppo t of studentships, which shall be called the Hope Studentships, to be awa ded to pe sons who 
a e, o  have been accepted fo  admission as, membe s of the Unive sity and who intend to unde take g ad-
uate study unde  the Life and Envi onmental Sciences Boa d in association with the Hope Entomological 
Collection; 

(3) the pu chase of books o  equipment fo , o  the p ovision of g ants towa ds  esea ch expenses incu  ed 
in suppo t of, the Hope Entomological Collection; 

(4) the suppo t of  esea ch fellowships o  cu ato ial se vices in connection with the Hope Entomological 
Collection; 

(5) such othe  suppo t of the Hope Entomological Collection as the Life and Envi onmental Sciences Boa d 
shall think fit. 

29.8. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main objects of the fund, as defined in 
sections 29.3 and 29.6 above, a e always kept in view. 

Part 30: Indian Institute Library 

30.1. (1) The t usts decla ed in the indentu e made on 26 May 1895 between Si  Monie  Monie -Williams, KCIE, 
MA, DCL, Boden P ofesso  of Sansk it in the Unive sity of Oxfo d of the one pa t and the Chancello , Maste s, 
and Schola s of the Unive sity of Oxfo d of the othe  pa t a e va ied as p ovided below. 

(2) As f om the date on which this statute came into ope ation, clauses 1, 2, 3, and 4 of that indentu e and 
eve y pa t of those clauses a e  epealed and shall cease to have any fo ce o  effect. 

(3) As f om the date on which this statute came into ope ation, that indentu e shall be  ead and have effect 
as if clauses 1 and 2 below had been o iginally in the indentu e in place of those clauses 1, 2, 3, and 4: 

‘1. Those books and manusc ipts shall be placed in the Indian Institute o  elsewhe e unde  the cha ge 
of the Cu ato s of the Unive sity Lib a ies and shall be kept and used in acco dance with the  ules and 
 egulations of the Bodleian Lib a y. 

2. An insc iption commemo ating the benefaction of Si  Monie  Monie -Williams shall be placed in the 
Lib a y of the Indian Institute.’ 

30.2. (1) The t usts decla ed in the indentu e made on 30 Ma ch 1885 between The Revd Solomon Caesa  Malan 
of Balliol College, DD, Vica  of B oadwindso  in the County of Do set, of the one pa t and the Chancello , 
Maste s, and Schola s of the Unive sity of Oxfo d of the othe  pa t a e va ied as p ovided below. 

(2) As f om the date on which this statute came into ope ation, clause 1 of that indentu e shall be  ead and 
have effect as if the wo ds ‘upon the t usts’ had been o iginally inse ted in the indentu e in place of the 
wo ds ‘upon t ust fo  the pu pose of the Indian Institute within the Unive sity of Oxfo d’. 

(3) As f om the date on which this statute came into ope ation, clause 2, including sub-clauses (i), (ii), (iii), 
(iv), (v), (vi), and (vii) of clause 2, of that indentu e and eve y pa t of that clause and those sub-clauses a e 
 epealed and shall cease to have any fo ce o  effect. 

(4) As f om the date on which this statute came into ope ation, that indentu e shall be  ead and have effect 
as if the following clause 2 had been o iginally inse ted in the indentu e in place of that clause 2: 

‘2. The Chancello , Maste s, and Schola s, he eby covenant and ag ee with The Revd Solomon Caesa  
Malan that they the Chancello , Maste s, and Schola s will hold that lib a y of books and all othe  books 
that may subsequently be added to them by The Revd Solomon Caesa  Malan upon t ust subject to the 
following conditions: 

(i) The books shall be placed in the Indian Institute o  elsewhe e unde  the cha ge of the Cu ato s of the 
Unive sity Lib a ies and shall be kept and used in acco dance with the  ules and  egulations of the 
Bodleian Lib a y. 

(ii) An insc iption commemo ating the benefaction of The Revd Solomon Caesa  Malan shall be placed 
in the Lib a y of the Indian Institute.’ 

Part 31: Dean Ireland’s Scholarship 

31.1. The e shall be a schola ship of such value as shall be dete mined f om time to time by the Boa d of the 
Faculty of Classics, to be known as the Dean I eland’s Schola ship, fo  the p omotion of classical lea ning and taste, 
no  ega d being had to the place of bi th, school, pa entage, o  pecunia y ci cumstances of the candidates. 

31.2. The candidates shall be student membe s of the Unive sity who a e unde g aduates and who have not 
exceeded the twelfth te m f om thei  mat iculation.1 

1 No candidate shall be allowed to exclude additional time in  eckoning his o  he  standing: see  egulation 1.1 (2) of the Unive sity’s 
T ust Regulations. 
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31.3. No pe son shall be  eceived as a candidate without the consent of the head of his o  he  college, society, o  
Pe manent P ivate Hall, o  the consent of the vicege ent in the absence of the head, and such consent, as well as the 
standing of the candidate, shall be exp essed in w iting, and signed by the head o  vicege ent. 

31.4. The schola ships shall be managed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Classics. 

31.5. Any net su plus income which  emains afte  paying the emoluments of the schola  and the expenses 
incidental to the t ust shall be ca  ied to a fund to be called the I eland Unive sity Fund. 

31.6. The boa d shall have powe  to make g ants f om the I eland Unive sity Fund fo  any pu pose connected with 
the p omotion of classical lea ning and taste. 

31.7. The election of the schola  shall take place annually afte  an examination held in Michaelmas Te m, if 
candidates of sufficient me it p esent themselves. 

31.8. (1) The examine s shall be the th ee pe sons appointed as electo s to the C aven Schola ships, and the 
examination shall be the same as that held fo  the election of the C aven Schola s. 

(2) The examine s shall  eceive such  emune ation as the boa d may dete mine. 

31.9. Eve y candidate shall delive  to the examine s the ce tificate of standing, and of the consent of the head o  
vicege ent, as  equi ed by section 31.3 above, two days at least befo e the sta t of the examination; and without 
such ce tificates the examine s shall not p oceed to examine any candidate. 

31.10. All the th ee examine s shall act in the examination and vote at the election, but in othe   espects the 
examination shall be left enti ely to the disc etion of the examine s. 

31.11. When the examine s have elected a schola , they shall a  ange fo  the name of the pe son elected to be 
published in the U iversity Gazette and fo  the emoluments of the schola ship to be paid to him o  he . 

31.12. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main objects of the schola ships, as 
defined in sections 31.1 and 31.2 above, a e always kept in view. 

Part 32: John Wilfred Jenkinson Memorial Lecturership 

32.1. A lectu e ship shall be established and maintained in the Unive sity, to be called the John Wilf ed Jenkinson 
Memo ial Lectu e ship. 

32.2. (1) One o  mo e lectu e s shall be appointed in each yea . 

(2) Each lectu e  shall hold office fo  one yea  and shall be  e-eligible. 

(3) Each lectu e  shall delive  one o  mo e lectu es o  lectu e demonst ations on compa ative o  expe i-
mental emb yology. 

32.3. Lectu es given by the lectu e s shall be open to all membe s of the Unive sity without fee. 

32.4. The lectu e s shall  eceive such stipend as the boa d of management shall f om time to time dete mine. 

32.5. The lectu e s shall be elected by an electo al boa d consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(2) the Recto  of Exete  College; 

(3) the Regius P ofesso  of Medicine; 

(4) the Linac e P ofesso  of Zoology; 

(5) the Waynflete P ofesso  of Physiology; 

(6) D  Lee’s P ofesso  of Anatomy; 

(7) a membe  of the Life and Envi onmental Sciences Boa d elected by that boa d to hold office fo  five yea s. 

32.6. The boa d of electo s shall be the boa d of management fo  the  evenues a ising f om the bequest. 

32.7. Any net income in excess of the sum  equi ed in each yea  fo  the payment of the stipend of the lectu e s, 
and afte  the payment of the necessa y costs of administ ation, may be applied by the boa d in one o  mo e of the 
following ways: 

(1) fo  the payment of t avelling expenses incu  ed by the lectu e s; 

(2) towa ds the cost of the publication of the lectu es; 

(3) towa ds the making of g ants fo   esea ch, o  fo  the maintenance of those engaged on  esea ch, on com-
pa ative o  expe imental emb yology of animals to be ca  ied out in the Depa tment of Zoology unde  the 
di ection of the Linac e P ofesso  of Zoology. 

Part 33: Johnson University Prize 

33.1. That pa t of the net p oceeds a ising f om D  Johnson’s bequest which is designated fo  the p omotion of 
mathematical studies shall be given annually in money to the Senio  Unive sity Mathematical P izewinne , who 
shall be called the Johnson Unive sity P izewinne . 

33.2. The p ize shall be awa ded unde  conditions laid down by Council by  egulation. 
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Part 34: Kennicott Fellowship and Pusey and  llerton Prizes 

34.1. The e shall be a Kennicott Fellowship and Pusey and Elle ton P izes which shall be managed by a boa d of 
management consisting of: 

(1) the Regius P ofesso  of Divinity; 

(2) the Regius P ofesso  of Heb ew; 

(3) the P esident of Magdalen College, o  a membe  of Cong egation appointed by him o  he  fo  th ee yea s 
and being  e-eligible; 

(4) the Dean of Ch ist Chu ch, o  a membe  of Cong egation appointed by him o  he  fo  th ee yea s and 
being  e-eligible; 

(5) the Wa den of Wadham College, o  a membe  of Cong egation appointed by him o  he  fo  th ee yea s 
and being  e-eligible; 

(6) a  ep esentative of the Boa d of the Faculty of O iental Studies appointed by the faculty boa d fo  th ee 
yea s and being  e-eligible. 

34.2. The boa d shall appoint fo  each yea  not mo e than th ee electo s, who shall conside  the applications of 
candidates fo  the fellowship, shall make the elections to the fellowships, shall  ecommend, if they think fit, the 
making of g ants of money o  books to unsuccessful candidates fo  the fellowship, and shall  eceive f om the Pusey 
and Elle ton Fund  emune ation fo  thei  se vices at  ates to be dete mined fo  each yea  by the boa d. 

34.3. (1) The boa d shall in at least eve y thi d yea  offe , and the electo s, if candidates suitable in thei  judge-
ment p esent themselves, shall in the T inity Te m of that yea  o  as soon as possible afte wa ds elect to, a 
Kennicott Fellowship, eithe  without an examination o  afte  such examination as they may think fit. 

(2) The fellowship shall be open, with p efe ence to candidates who have not on the fi st day of the te m of 
the election passed thei  25th bi thday, to any pe son who is a membe  of the Unive sity who has obtained 
a fi st o  second class in an honou  school, o  who has, in the opinion of the electo s, achieved compa able 
academic standing in anothe  unive sity. 

(3) Eve y candidate must submit with his o  he  application both evidence of knowledge of Heb ew and a 
statement satisfacto y to the electo s as to the cou se of study he o  she intends to pu sue in connection with 
the Heb ew language, lite atu e, histo y, o  a chaeology, o  the cognate Semitic languages so fa  as they 
illust ate Heb ew, and, in the case of a candidate who is al eady a membe  of the Unive sity, a statement of 
consent to his o  he  candidatu e f om the head of his college, society, o  Pe manent P ivate Hall. 

(4) The fellowship shall be tenable fo  two yea s f om the fi st day of the Michaelmas Te m of the yea  of 
election, except that its assumption may be defe  ed at the disc etion of the boa d, and shall be  enewable 
fo  a thi d yea  at the disc etion of and unde  conditions to be dete mined by the boa d. 

(5) No pe son shall be eligible a second time fo  the fellowship. 

(6) As a condition of becoming entitled to the emoluments of the fellowship, a fellow must have been admit-
ted to mat iculation as a membe  of the Unive sity, must  eside within the Unive sity fo  two academic 
yea s unless the electo s give him o  he  leave to pu sue his o  he  cou se of study elsewhe e, and must 
satisfy the boa d in each te m that he o  she is diligently p osecuting a cou se of studies in Heb ew app oved 
by the boa d. 

(7) The emoluments of the fellowship, which shall be paid out of the Kennicott Fund (subject to the p ovi-
sions of section 34.5 below), shall be such sum as the boa d shall dete mine in the light of any othe  emolu-
ments acc uing to the fellow du ing his o  he  tenu e of the fellowship. 

34.4. The e shall be Senio  and Junio  Pusey and Elle ton P izes offe ed each yea  in acco dance with the follow-
ing conditions: 

(1) One o  mo e senio  p izes shall be awa ded on the  ecommendation of the examine s in the Final Honou  
School of Theology, and one o  mo e on the  ecommendation of the examine s in the Final Honou  School 
of O iental Studies, to those candidates whose pe fo mance in Biblical Heb ew the examine s judge to be of 
sufficient me it. 

(2) Two o  mo e junio  p izes shall be awa ded on the  ecommendation of the mode ato s in the P elimina y 
Examination fo  Theology, and two o  mo e on the  ecommendation of the mode ato s in the P elimina y 
Examination in O iental Studies, to those candidates whose pe fo mance in Biblical Heb ew the mode ato s 
judge to be of sufficient me it. 

(3) The senio  p ize shall be open to any membe  of the Unive sity qualified to obtain honou s in the Honou  
School of Theology o  of O iental Studies. 

(4) The value of the p izes, which shall be paid out of the Pusey and Elle ton Fund (subject to the p ovisions 
of section 34.5 below), shall be such as the boa d shall f om time to time dete mine. 

34.5. If in any yea  the net income available in eithe  fund, afte  def aying all necessa y expenses of administ ation 
(including the  emune ation of the electo s and the cost of examinations), shall be insufficient to meet the emolu-
ments of the fellowship o  of the p izes as the case may be, the deficiency on that fund shall be made good out of 
the income of the othe . 
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34.6. (1) Any su plus income  emaining in the funds ove  and above that  equi ed fo  the above pu poses may at 
the disc etion of the boa d be applied in one o  mo e of the following ways: 

(a) in awa ding a second fellowship on the same te ms as a e set out in section 34.3 above; 

(b) in assisting publications which may fo wa d the objects of the t usts; 

(c) fo  the encou agement in othe  ways of the objects of the t usts. 

(2) In applying income in acco dance with sub-section (1) above, the boa d shall always keep in view the 
main objects of the founde s, namely in the case of the Kennicott Fund, the p omotion of Heb ew studies, 
and, in the case of the Pusey and Elle ton Fund, the p omotion of sound theology th ough a solid and c itical 
knowledge of Heb ew. 

34.7. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main objects of the founde s, as set out 
in section 34.6 above, a e always kept in view. 

Part 35: King Charles I Foundation 

35. The assets of the King Cha les I Foundation shall be dist ibuted equally between Exete , Jesus, and Pemb oke 
Colleges fo  them to hold, and to apply the income in the same ways as they have p eviously applied the income 
 eceived by them f om the Unive sity. 

Part 36: Levens Travel Bursary 

36.1. The awa d established unde  a gift unde  covenant f om R.G.C. Levens, MA, Fellow of Me ton College, of £150 
a yea  net fo  seven yea s, togethe  with othe  cont ibutions f om  elatives and f iends, shall be used to maintain, 
in memo y of his son And ew Levens, a t avel bu sa y to assist membe s of the Unive sity whose cou se of study 
includes Russian (whethe  in the Honou  School of Mode n Languages o  othe wise) to visit an a ea which is p e-
dominantly Russian-speaking and which was fo me ly included in the Soviet Union (o , if t avel to such an a ea is 
imp acticable, to assist students of two languages, of which Russian is one, to t avel to a count y in which the othe  
language is spoken), which shall be called the And ew Levens T avel Bu sa y. 

36.2. The bu sa y shall be administe ed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Medieval and Mode n Languages, which 
shall have powe , subject to the conditions of this Pa t, to make  egulations as to the awa d and the tenu e of the 
bu sa y. 

36.3. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the founde , as defined in 
section 36.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 37: John Locke Prize 

37.1. The main object of the endowment given by M  Hen y Wilde shall be the p omotion of the study of Mental 
Philosophy among the student membe s of the Unive sity. 

37.2. The endowment shall be administe ed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Philosophy. 

37.3. The fi st cha ge on the net income of the endowment shall be the emoluments of a p ize in Mental Philosophy, 
which shall always be called, in honou  and memo y of John Locke, the John Locke P ize. 

37.4. The p ize shall be awa ded, p ovided that candidates of sufficient me it p esent themselves, afte  an exami-
nation in Mental Philosophy. 

37.5. The p ize shall be open to: 

(1) membe s of the Unive sity who have passed all the examinations  equi ed fo  the Deg ee of Bachelo  
of A ts, but who shall not take the p ize examination late  than the tenth te m f om that in which they 
completed those examinations; 

(2) membe s of the Unive sity wo king fo  o  having obtained postg aduate deg ees of the Unive sity who 
a e not included unde  (1) above, but who shall not take the p ize examination late  than the tenth te m 
f om thei  mat iculation. 

37.6. The value of the p ize, payable on awa d, shall be £300 o  such g eate  sum f om the income of the endowment 
as the faculty boa d shall dete mine subject to section 37.3. above. 

37.7. The p ize shall not be awa ded twice to the same pe son. 

37.8. The examine s fo  this p ize shall be: 

(1), (2) in 2001 and in eve y second yea  afte  that the Wykeham P ofesso  of Logic and the P ofesso  of the 
Histo y of Philosophy; in 2002 and in eve y second yea  afte  that White’s P ofesso  of Mo al Philosophy and 
the Waynflete P ofesso  of Metaphysical Philosophy; 

(3) the Wilde P ofesso  of Mental Philosophy. 

37.9. (1) Each of the p ofesso s specified in section 37.8 above may, if he o  she thinks fit, appoint some othe  
pe son, of the Deg ee of Maste  of A ts at least and app oved by the boa d, to act in his o  he  place. 

(2) The P ofesso  of Psychology (o  his o  he  deputy) shall act as assesso  fo  such pa t of the examination as 
involves a technical knowledge of psychology. 

(3) In case of an equality of votes, the senio  examine  shall have a casting vote. 
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37.10. The examine s shall have powe  to awa d the sum of £100, o  such g eate  sum f om the income of the 
endowment as the faculty boa d shall dete mine subject to section 37.3 above, to the second-p izewinne  if and 
only if they would have judged him o  he  wo thy of the p ize had the e not been a bette  candidate. 

37.11. The boa d shall fix the  emune ations of the examine s and assesso  and shall def ay any othe  expenses 
a ising in connection with the p ize f om the income of the endowment. 

37.12. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the endowment, as 
defined in section 37.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 38: Marquis of Lothian’s Studentship in Modern History 

38.1. The main objects of the Lothian Fund, accepted by the Unive sity in 1870 f om William Schombe g Robe t, 
eighth Ma quis of Lothian, shall be the encou agement of the study of Mode n Histo y and the pe petuation of the 
memo y of the founde . 

38.2. The fund shall, afte  payment of any cha ges fo  administ ation, be used to maintain a studentship, to be 
called the Ma quis of Lothian’s Studentship in Mode n Histo y. 

38.3. The Boa d of Management of the B yce Resea ch Studentship in Histo y shall be the boa d of management of 
the studentship. 

38.4. Any membe  of the Unive sity engaged on  esea ch in Mode n Histo y fo  the Deg ee of Docto  of Philosophy 
shall be eligible fo  election to the studentship. 

38.5. The boa d of management shall elect to the studentship on such othe  te ms as it shall see fit. 

38.6. (1) Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main objects of the fund, as defined 
in section 38.1 above, a e always kept in view. 

(2) P evious notice of any such amendment shall be given to the pe son o  pe sons entitled to the estate 
cha ged with the annuity g anted by the founde  (being of full age and of sound mind and within the United 
Kingdom) but the consent of that pe son o  those pe sons to that amendment shall not be necessa y. 

Part 39: Lyell Reader in Bibliography 

39. Any pa t of the net income f om the bequest accepted by the Unive sity in 1948 fo  the election of the James 
P.R. Lyell Reade  in Bibliog aphy which is not  equi ed fo  the fu the ance of the pu poses specified in the  egula-
tions gove ning the  eade ship shall be applied by the electo s with the consent of Council to the fu the ance of 
teaching o   esea ch (o  both) in one o  mo e of the subjects specified as the field of the  eade ship. 

Part 40: Macbride Sermon 

40.1. The net income f om the fund de ived f om an anonymous benefaction accepted by the Unive sity in 1848, 
now known as the Macb ide Fund afte  J.D. Macb ide, DCL, P incipal of Magdalen Hall, shall be paid to the p eache  
of the annual se mon known as the Macb ide Se mon. 

40.2. The Macb ide Se mon shall be p eached upon ‘the application of the p ophecies in Holy Sc iptu e  especting 
the Messiah to ou  Lo d and Saviou  Jesus Ch ist’. 

Part 41: James Mew Scholarships in Arabic and Rabbinical Hebrew 

41.1. The main object of the endowment shall be the encou agement of the linguistic study of A abic and Rabbinical 
Heb ew, and awa ds f om the endowment shall not be made fo  any othe  subject. 

41.2. The e shall be two schola ships, called the James Mew A abic Schola ship and the James Mew Rabbinical 
Heb ew Schola ship  espectively, each tenable fo  one yea  f om the day of election. 

41.3. The schola ships shall be awa ded solely fo  p oficiency in the linguistic study of eithe  A abic o  Rabbinical 
Heb ew. 

41.4. In each yea  an election shall be made eithe  to a James Mew A abic Schola ship o  to a James Mew Rabbinical 
Heb ew Schola ship o  to both, if candidates of sufficient me it p esent themselves. 

41.5. (1) The schola ships shall be open to those who have qualified fo  a deg ee of this o  anothe  unive sity and 
who have on the day appointed fo  the examination not exceeded the twenty-sixth yea  f om the date of thei  
bi th, except that those who have qualified fo  a deg ee at anothe  unive sity shall become mat iculated 
membe s of this Unive sity befo e ente ing into tenu e of a schola ship. 

(2) No candidate shall be eligible fo  election to an A abic Schola ship whose ve nacula  language is A abic, 
o  to a Rabbinical Heb ew Schola ship whose ve nacula  language is Heb ew. 

41.6. The e shall be a boa d of management consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(2) the Regius P ofesso  of Heb ew; 

(3) the Laudian P ofesso  of A abic; 

(4), (5) two pe sons appointed by the Boa d of the Faculty of O iental Studies, and holding office fo  two 
yea s and being  e-eligible. 
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41.7. (1) The boa d shall eve y yea  appoint not mo e than fou  examine s, who shall examine candidates and 
elect the schola  o  the schola s. 

(2) Each examine  shall be paid out of the income of the fund fo  his o  he  se vices such sum as the boa d 
shall dete mine. 

(3) The agg egate of the payments made on any one occasion to the examine s in each language shall not 
exceed one-twelfth of the net annual income of the fund. 

41.8. (1) The examination shall be conducted, afte  not less than one month’s notice, at such place and time as 
the examine s, with the app oval of the Vice-Chancello , may dete mine. 

(2) It shall be wholly in w iting, and shall be occupied exclusively with the linguistic study of A abic o  
Rabbinical Heb ew as the case may be and not with questions of histo y, Biblical o  othe . 

41.9. Eve y schola  du ing his o  he  tenu e of the schola ship shall pu sue such a cou se of study o   esea ch as 
the Laudian P ofesso  of A abic o  the Regius P ofesso  of Heb ew, as the case may be, shall app ove, and shall fo  
this pu pose  eside fo  eight weeks within the Unive sity in each of the th ee unive sity te ms, unless he o  she 
desi es to study elsewhe e with the pe mission of the boa d. 

41.10. (1) Each schola  shall  eceive a total emolument of £100 o  such la ge  sum, not exceeding the value of one 
yea ’s net income of the fund afte  the expenses of management and the examine ’s fees have been 
deducted, as the boa d may dete mine, having  ega d to any othe  emoluments acc uing to the schola  and 
to the state of the fund. 

(2) The total emolument of each schola  shall be payable in such instalments as the boa d may dete mine, 
and so long as the schola  confo ms to the  equi ements of section 41.9 above. 

41.11. Neithe  of the two schola ships shall be awa ded to the same pe son a second time. 

41.12. Any su plus income a ising in any yea  may at the disc etion of the boa d be applied in one o  mo e of the 
following ways: 

(1) fo  the awa d, on the  ecommendation of the examine s fo  the schola ship, of James Mew Exhibi-
tions in A abic o  Rabbinical Heb ew to candidates fo  the schola ship (if they a e qualified unde  section 
41.5 above) whose wo k, though not of sufficient me it fo  the awa d of a schola ship, is of a standa d 
sufficient to justify an awa d f om the fund; the value and tenu e of such exhibitions to be dete mined by 
the boa d; 

(2) fo  the awa d f om time to time, unde   egulations to be made by the boa d, of one o  mo e James Mew 
P izes fo  essays on subjects conce ned exclusively with the lite atu e of A abic o  Rabbinical Heb ew; 

(3) fo  the awa d, on the  ecommendation of the examine s in the Honou  School of O iental Studies, 
of one o  mo e James Mew Senio  P izes, and on the  ecommendation of the mode ato s in the Fi st Public 
Examination in O iental Studies, of one o  mo e James Mew Junio  P izes, to those candidates whose 
pe fo mance in A abic o  in Rabbinical Heb ew the examine s o  mode ato s judge to be of special me it; 

(4) fo  making g ants at the disc etion of the boa d, subject to the consent of the Boa d of the Faculty of 
O iental Studies, fo  any pu pose conce ned with the encou agement of the linguistic study of A abic o  
Rabbinical Heb ew. 

41.13. The boa d of management may f om time to time make  egulations, not inconsistent with this Pa t, fo  
ca  ying any of the p ovisions of this Pa t into effect. 

41.14. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the endowment, as 
defined in section 41.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 42: Newdigate Prize1 

42.1. (1) The examine s fo  the Newdigate P ize shall be the P ofesso  of Poet y and the two membe s of Con-
vocation appointed by the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s as examine s fo  the Chancello ’s English Essay 
P ize. 

(2) If in any yea  the office of P ofesso  of Poet y is vacant o  if the P ofesso  is unable to act, the Vice-
Chancello  and P octo s shall appoint anothe  membe  of Convocation to act as examine  in his o  he  place. 

(3) No examine  shall vote on any candidate’s me its except at a meeting of the examine s. 

42.2. A copy of the winning ent y shall be deposited in the Bodleian Lib a y. 

42.3. (1) The net income of the Newdigate Fund shall be divided equally between the p ize and the Maste  of 
Unive sity College, who shall use his o  he  sha e towa ds the maintenance of the Maste ’s Lodgings. 

(2) In any yea  in which the p ize is not awa ded, the half of the income due to the p ize shall be placed into 
a Rese ve Fund, and the net income of the Rese ve Fund in that yea  shall be added to the Rese ve Fund. 

(3) The winne  of the p ize in each yea  shall  eceive half of the net income of the main fund in that yea  
togethe  with the net income of the Rese ve Fund in that yea . 

1 No candidate shall be allowed to exclude additional time in  eckoning his o  he  standing: see  egulation 1.1 (2) of the Unive sity’s 
T ust Regulations. 
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Part 43: Oldham Scholarships in Classical Studies 

43.1. The net annual income a ising f om that pa t of M  Cha les Oldham’s bequest which was set aside fo  the 
establishment of a p ize in the Ancient Classics shall be applied to the p ovision of not less than fou  schola ships 
a yea  fo  t avel connected with G eek o  Roman studies. 

43.2. (1) The schola ships shall be open to membe s of the Unive sity  eading fo  Honou  Mode ations in Classics o  
fo  any honou  school of which in the judgement of the boa d of management Classics fo ms a substantial pa t. 

(2) P efe ence shall no mally be given to candidates who on the fi st day of T inity Te m in the yea  of thei  
election have not ente ed on the twelfth te m f om thei  mat iculation. 

43.3. No pe son shall be elected twice to a schola ship. 

43.4. The Boa d of the Faculty of Classics shall be the boa d of management of the schola ships; and shall have 
powe  to fix the numbe , subject to section 43.1 above, value, and tenu e of the schola ships and shall elect the 
schola s, if candidates of sufficient me it p esent themselves, eithe  without examination o  afte  such examina-
tion as it shall think fit. 

43.5. The boa d shall have powe  to appoint a subcommittee of its membe s to act fo  it in connection with these 
schola ships. 

43.6. The boa d shall have powe  to def ay f om the income of the fund any expenses incidental to the awa d of 
the schola ships, including the  emune ation of the examine s (if any). 

Part 44: Charles Oldham Shakespeare Prize 

44.1. The main object of the bequest shall be the encou agement and p omotion of the knowledge of William 
Shakespea e’s wo ks among membe s of the Unive sity. 

44.2. The e shall be a Cha les Oldham Shakespea e P ize which shall be awa ded, if suitable candidates p esent 
themselves, afte  an examination in the knowledge of Shakespea e, on such conditions as the Boa d of the Faculty 
of English Language and Lite atu e may dete mine. 

44.3. The Boa d of the Faculty of English Language and Lite atu e shall be the boa d of management of the p ize. 

44.4. All expenses incu  ed in connection with the awa d of the p ize, including examine s’ fees and expenses of 
administ ation, shall be met f om the net annual income a ising f om that pa t of M  Cha les Oldham’s bequest 
which was set aside fo  the establishment of a p ize in the knowledge of Shakespea e’s wo ks. 

44.5. (1) The boa d shall f om time to time dete mine how many examine s a e  equi ed and shall appoint 
examine s each yea . 

(2) The examine s shall  eceive such  emune ation as the boa d shall di ect. 

44.6. (1) The examination shall be conducted, afte  not less than one month’s notice, at such time and place as 
the boa d may dete mine. 

(2) The subjects of examination shall be fixed by the boa d. 

44.7. The value of the p ize shall be fixed by the boa d and shall be announced at the same time as the subjects of 
examination. 

44.8. The p ize shall in no case be awa ded to the same pe son a second time. 

44.9. Any income of the fund not  equi ed fo  the p ize o  fo  meeting the expenses of the examination shall be 
applied by the boa d fo  the awa d in any yea , on the  ecommendation of the examine s, of an additional p ize o  
additional p izes, of a value to be dete mined by the boa d when making the awa d, o  fo  any othe  pu pose 
consistent with the main object of the bequest as defined in section 44.1 above. 

44.10. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the bequest, as defined 
in section 44.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 45: Osgood Memorial Prize 

45.1. The main object of the benefaction accepted by the Unive sity f om M s June Osgood shall be the encou age-
ment of composition in some fo m of chambe  music, and  esea ch in the histo y and aesthetics of music. 

45.2. The p ize established f om the benefaction shall be called the John Lowell Osgood Memo ial P ize, and shall 
be offe ed eve y yea ; it shall be offe ed alte nately fo  a composition in some fo m of chambe  music and fo  a dis-
se tation which involves se ious  esea ch on some subject, app oved by the Heathe  P ofesso  of Music, dealing 
with music f om the histo ical o  the aesthetic aspect, and which as a whole has not yet been, no  is about to be, 
submitted fo  a deg ee of this o  any othe  unive sity. 

45.3. The p ize shall be administe ed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Music, which shall have powe , subject to the 
p ovisions of this Pa t, to make  egulations as to the awa d of the p ize and as to the appointment and  emune ation 
of the judges. 

45.4. Any su plus income may be used, at the disc etion of the Boa d of the Faculty of Music, eithe  to assist success-
ful candidates in publishing thei  disse tations o  compositions o  fo  any othe  pu pose connected with the 
advancement of the study of Music at Oxfo d app oved by the boa d and not inconsistent with the encou agement 
of composition in some fo m of chambe  music o   esea ch in the histo y and aesthetics of music. 
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45.5. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the benefaction, as 
defined in section 45.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 46: Paget Toynbee Prizes 

46.1. The main object of the bequest shall be the p ovision of an annual p ize fo  the encou agement of the study 
of the wo ks of Dante and Old F ench Language and Lite atu e including P ovençal Language and Lite atu e. 

46.2. Paget Toynbee P izes shall be awa ded fo  p oficiency in the study of eithe  (1) the wo ks of Dante o  (2) Old 
F ench Language and Lite atu e including P ovençal Language and Lite atu e. 

46.3. The Boa d of the Faculty of Medieval and Mode n Languages shall be the boa d of management of the p izes. 

46.4. The boa d shall have powe  to make  egulations, subject to the app oval of Council, conce ning the numbe  
and value of the p izes, the subjects in which they a e to be awa ded, the fo m of competition, and the standing of 
candidates, subject to the following conditions: 

(1) in each of the two fields specified in section 46.2 above at least one p ize shall be offe ed at least eve y 
othe  yea ; and 

(2) the p izes shall be open only to membe s of the Unive sity of not mo e than twenty-eight te ms’ standing. 

46.5. It shall be the duty of the boa d to appoint examine s fo  the p izes and to dete mine thei   emune ation. 

46.6. No p ize shall be awa ded unless candidates of sufficient me it p esent themselves. 

46.7. Net su plus income in any yea , howeve  a ising, may, as the boa d shall f om time to time dete mine, be 
applied in the p omotion o  encou agement of the study within the Unive sity of the wo ks of Dante, Old F ench 
Language and Lite atu e, o  Old P ovençal Language and Lite atu e. 

46.8. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the bequest, as defined in 
section 46.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 47: Prendergast Fund 

47.1. The bequest of the  esidue of the estate of D  J.S. P ende gast shall be used: 

(1) fo  the c eation of two bu sa ies to be held by membe s of the O de  of St Benedict belonging to Glenstal 
Abbey, Mu  oe, County Lime ick, while they pu sue thei  studies at St Benet’s Hall, the maximum value of 
such bu sa ies to be set by the boa d of management fo  the bequest at its disc etion; and 

(2) to assist pe sons bo n in the Republic of I eland whose pa ents a e citizens of the Republic of I eland to 
p oceed to the Unive sity fo  the pu pose of eithe  taking thei  deg ees o  unde going postg aduate cou ses. 

47.2. The bequest shall be administe ed by a boa d of management of which the constitution shall be dete mined 
by Council. 

Part 48: Randall-MacIver Benefaction 

48.1. The main object of the Randall-MacIve  Benefaction shall be the suppo t of junio   esea ch fellowships, to be 
known as Joanna Randall-MacIve  Junio  Resea ch Fellowships and open only to women candidates, and the net 
income of the benefaction shall be used fo  that pu pose. 

48.2. The fellowships shall be tenable at Lady Ma ga et Hall, Some ville College, St Hugh’s College, St Hilda’s Col-
lege, and St Anne’s College, and at such othe  colleges as Cong egation may f om time to time by statute dete mine. 

48.3. (1) The fellowships shall be tenable fo  a maximum pe iod of two yea s and shall not be  enewable. 

(2) The subjects in which they may be held shall be the fine a t, o  music, o  lite atu e of any nation in any 
pe iod. 

48.4. The annual value of each fellowship shall be such sum as Council shall dete mine; and in addition such sum 
as Council may dete mine shall be paid to each fellow’s college towa ds the cost of wo king accommodation and 
othe  expenses incu  ed by the college in connection with the fellowship. 

48.5. (1) In Michaelmas Te m in each yea  Council shall conside  how many, if any, new fellowships can be 
offe ed with effect f om the Michaelmas Te m following and, afte  consultation with the colleges specified 
in section 48.2 above, shall allocate any such fellowships to such of those colleges wishing to  eceive them as 
it thinks fit. 

(2) The colleges of allocation shall then be enti ely  esponsible fo  a  anging fo  the selection and appoint-
ment of the fellows. 

(3) The colleges of allocation shall also be  esponsible fo  fixing the conditions on which the fellowships 
shall be held, but p ovision shall always be made fo  the g anting of leave of absence to any fellow whose 
wo k  equi es it. 

48.6. Any income not  equi ed in any financial yea  fo  the maintenance of fellowships shall, at the disc etion of 
Council, be ca  ied fo wa d fo  expenditu e on fellowships in a subsequent yea . 

48.7. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the benefaction, as 
defined in section 48.1 above, is always kept in view. 
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Part 49: Rawnsley Studentships 

49.1. The main object of the bequest of Miss Hilda Ma y Vi tue-Tebbs shall be the establishment of studentships 
which shall be named Rawnsley Studentships afte  Flight Lieutenant De ek Rawnsley, RAF, who died in 1942, and 
which shall be tenable at St Hugh’s College fo  the study of the Czech o  Polish language and lite atu e by Czech o  
Polish nationals o , should a suitable Czech o  Polish national not be available, by some othe  pe son whose 
qualifications a e conside ed suitable, o  fo  the study of the English language and lite atu e by Czech o  Polish 
nationals. 

49.2. The studentships shall be administe ed by the Gove ning Body of St Hugh’s College unde  the gene al 
cont ol of the Unive sity. 

49.3. The gove ning body shall make  egulations fo  the awa d of the studentships and shall have powe  f om time 
to time to amend the  egulations so long as the conditions p esc ibed by the testat ix in he  will a e always adhe ed 
to (save only that the studentships may also be held by Czech o  Polish nationals wishing to study the English 
language and lite atu e). 

49.4. The Investment Committee of Council shall have cont ol of the investments of the t ust fund and shall place 
the net income at the disposal of the gove ning body. 

49.5. The te m ‘Czech national’ shall include any national of eithe  the Czech Republic o  the Slovak Republic and 
the te m ‘Czech language and lite atu e’ shall include all the languages and lite atu es of the Czech Republic and 
the Slovak Republic. 

49.6. Cong egation may f om time to time, subject to the consent of the Gove ning Body of St Hugh’s College, 
amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the bequest, as defined in section 49.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 50: Rhodes Reader in the Laws of the British Commonwealth and the United States 

50.1. The main object of the endowment o iginally accepted by the Unive sity f om the Rhodes T ustees in 1920 as 
a fund fo  the study of Roman–Dutch Law shall be the encou agement of the study of the Laws of the B itish 
Commonwealth and the United States. 

50.2. The e shall be a Rhodes Reade ship in the Laws of the B itish Commonwealth and the United States. 

50.3. The  eade  shall lectu e and give inst uction in those laws on such conditions as Council shall f om time to 
time dete mine. 

50.4. The  eade  shall be elected by a boa d consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello , o , if the head of the college specified in (2) of this section is Vice-Chancello , a 
pe son appointed by Council; 

(2) the head of the college with which the  eade ship shall be fo  the time being associated by Council, o , if 
the head is unable o  unwilling to act, a pe son appointed by the gove ning body of the college; 

(3) a pe son appointed by the gove ning body of the college specified in (2) of this section; 

(4), (5) two pe sons appointed by Council; 

(6) a pe son appointed by the Social Sciences Boa d; 

(7)–(9) th ee pe sons appointed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Law. 

50.5. The net income of the endowment shall be applied towa ds the cost of the  eade ship, except that any bal-
ance of the t avel fund established by Dec ee (16) of 11 Ma ch 1958, including acc ued inte est, may be paid to the 
 eade  as a cont ibution to his o  he  expenses on visiting any pa t of the B itish Commonwealth o  of the United 
States in connection with his o  he  duties unde  this statute. 

50.6. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the endowment, as 
defined in section 50.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 51: Sadler, Churton Collins, Smith, Cartwright, and Pickstock Fund 

51.1. The assets of the Sadle  Schola ship Fund, the Chu ton Collins Memo ial Fund, the A.L. Smith Memo ial 
Fund, the E.S. Ca tw ight Testimonial Fund, and the F.V. Pickstock Testimonial Fund shall fo m one fund to be 
known as the Sadle , Chu ton Collins, Smith, Ca tw ight, and Pickstock Fund. 

51.2. The fund shall be administe ed by the Committee on Continuing Education and the net income used to 
awa d g ants to enable students to attend  esidential cou ses fo  which g ants would not no mally be available 
f om othe  sou ces. 

Part 52: Shute Fund 

52. The net income of the Shute Fund shall be applied in such manne  as Council shall f om time to time dete -
mine by  egulation to the assistance of membe s of the Unive sity who a e not membe s of any of the colleges listed 
in section 1 of Statute V, and who a e in need of pecunia y assistance fo  thei  suppo t at the Unive sity. 

Part 53: Sibthorpian Professor of Plant Science 

53.1. The benefaction o iginally accepted by the Unive sity unde  the will of John Sibtho p, DM, P ofesso  of 
Botany, dated 12 Janua y 1796 shall be applied to the endowment of the Sibtho pian P ofesso ship of Plant Science 
and the Sibtho pian Lib a y. 
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53.2. The Sibtho pian P ofesso  of Plant Science shall lectu e and give inst uction in Plant Science. 

53.3. The p ofesso  shall be elected by an electo al boa d consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello , o , if the P esident of St John’s College is Vice-Chancello , a pe son appointed by 
Council; 

(2) the P esident of St John’s College, o , if the P esident is unable o  unwilling to act, a pe son appointed by 
the Gove ning Body of St John’s College; 

(3) a pe son appointed by the Gove ning Body of St John’s College; 

(4), (5) two pe sons appointed by Council; 

(6)–(9) fou  pe sons appointed by the Life and Envi onmental Sciences Boa d. 

53.4. The p ofesso  shall be subject to any gene al statutes o   egulations conce ning the duties of p ofesso s and 
to any pa ticula   egulations which a e applicable to this chai . 

53.5. Accommodation shall be assigned fo  the use of the Sibtho pian P ofesso  of Plant Science, as the place in 
which the books now belonging to the Sibtho pian Lib a y, o  subsequently to be pu chased out of the Sibtho pian 
Benefaction, shall be p ese ved, except that such of the books, belonging to the Sibtho pian Lib a y and now being 
in the Lib a y of the Depa tment of Plant Sciences, as the Sibtho pian P ofesso  shall think fit shall continue to be 
p ese ved in such last-mentioned lib a y until Council shall make fu the  o de  by  egulation. 

53.6. Cong egation may f om time to time amend sections 53.3 and 53.4 above. 

Part 54: Slade Professor of Fine Art 

54.1. (1) The pu pose fo  which the t ust fund and the income f om it a e held is the establishment of a p ofesso -
ship to be called the Slade P ofesso ship of Fine A t. 

(2) In each yea  the e shall be paid out of the net income of the t ust fund fo  that yea : 

(a) to the p ofesso  such allowance fo  his o  he  t avelling and othe  expenses as the boa d of electo s 
specified in section 54.4. below shall  esolve; 

(b) the p ope  costs of administe ing the t ust in that yea ; 

(c) such sum o  sums fo  the pu chase of slides o  othe  illust ative mate ial (which slides o  othe  
mate ial shall become the p ope ty of the Unive sity) as the boa d shall  esolve; 

(d) to the p ofesso  such stipend (not being less than £400 o  mo e than the balance of the net income of 
the fund) as the boa d shall  esolve. 

(3) Any pa t of the income of the t ust fund in any yea  which is not applied unde  p ovisions (a)–(d) above 
may be applied in such othe  ways, fo  the fu the ance of the study of the Fine A ts in Oxfo d, as may be 
dete mined by the boa d. 

54.2. The p ofesso ship shall be tenable fo  one yea . 

54.3. (1) The p ofesso  shall give du ing his o  he  tenu e of the p ofesso ship at such place as the Vice-Chancello  
shall appoint not less than eight lectu es on the Histo y, Theo y, and P actice of the Fine A ts o  some 
section o  sections of them. 

(2) The lectu es shall be given in Full Te m and shall be open to all membe s of the Unive sity. 

54.4. The p ofesso  shall be elected by a boa d of electo s consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(2) the Di ecto  of the National Galle y; 

(3) a pe son appointed by the Gove ning Body of All Souls College; 

(4) a pe son appointed by Council; 

(5) a pe son appointed by the Humanities Boa d; 

(6), (7) two pe sons elected by the Boa d of the Faculty of Mode n Histo y; 

(8) a pe son appointed by the Committee fo  the Histo y of A t; 

(9) a pe son appointed by the Visito s of the Ashmolean Museum. 

54.5. The Regist a  shall see that not less than one calenda  month’s notice is given to the electo s of any vacancy 
in the p ofesso ship, and of the day, hou , and place p oposed fo  the election of a successo , and of the name o  
names of the candidate o  candidates; and shall also see that not less than a week’s notice is given to the electo s of 
the day, hou , place, and pu pose of any othe  meeting of the boa d. 

54.6. (1) Subject to section 54.8 below, matte s b ought befo e the boa d shall be decided by a majo ity of votes. 

(2) The membe s of the boa d shall be entitled to t ansmit thei  votes in w iting fo  the election o  compul-
so y  eti ement of a p ofesso . 

(3) The membe s of the boa d shall be entitled to vote on any othe  business only when pe sonally p esent 
at a meeting of the boa d. 

54.7. (1) Should the p ofesso , eithe  f om illness, o  f om any u gent cause to be app oved by the Vice-Chancello , 
be tempo a ily p evented f om discha ging his o  he  duties he o  she shall name a fit and sufficient deputy 
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to be app oved by the boa d; and if the p ofesso  declines o  neglects to do so the boa d shall appoint such a 
deputy. 

(2) It shall  est with the boa d to dete mine what po tion of the p ofesso ’s stipend shall be assigned to the 
deputy. 

54.8. A p ofesso  may at any time  eti e f om office, and may by a unanimous vote of all the electo s be compelled 
so to  eti e. 

54.9. Upon the death,  esignation, o   eti ement f om office of a p ofesso  du ing his o  he  tenu e of the p o-
fesso ship: 

(1) the boa d shall decide what p opo tion of the stipend which would have been payable to that p ofesso  
unde  the p ovisions of section 54.1 above if he o  she had completed his o  he  tenu e shall be paid to that 
p ofesso  o  his o  he  pe sonal  ep esentative as the case may be,  ega d being had to the length of time 
du ing which the p ofesso  has held office and to the numbe  of lectu es which he o  she has given; 

(2) the boa d shall decide whethe  o  not to fill the vacancy in the p ofesso ship befo e the next day on 
which a p ofesso  no mally assumes office; 

(3) if the boa d decides to fill the vacancy it may  esolve that the e shall be paid out of the income of the t ust 
fund to the new p ofesso  such stipend (not exceeding the amount of any unapplied balance of the p evious 
p ofesso ’s stipend) as it may see fit in  espect of the pe iod until the next day on which a p ofesso  no mally 
assumes office; and it may if it sees fit appoint to fill the vacancy the same pe son as it shall appoint o  shall 
have appointed to be the p ofesso  fo  the next following yea , and that pe son shall then hold office 
continuously until the end of the next following yea . 

Part 55: Mike Soper Bursary Fund 

55.1. The Mike Sope  Bu sa y Fund, established to commemo ate on his  eti ement the se vices of M  M.H.R. Sope  
to the Unive sity and to ag icultu e, and including a gift f om Mess s Heygate and Sons Ltd, shall be applied in the 
awa d of t avel bu sa ies to membe s of the Unive sity who, at the time of making application, a e studying bio-
logical sciences within the Unive sity, p efe ence being given to those whose studies  elate to ag icultu e, fo est y, 
o  some othe  use of  u al land. 

55.2. The fi st cha ge on the net income of the fund shall be the awa d of bu sa ies to unde g aduates to enable 
them to pu sue thei  studies outside Oxfo d in a scientific, economic, o  p actical context. 

55.3. The fund shall be administe ed in acco dance with a  angements dete mined by Council. 

55.4. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 55.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 56: Squire and Marriott  ndowment Fund 

56.1. The net income of the Squi e and Ma  iott Endowment Fund shall be used fo  the making of g ants to any 
membe  of the Unive sity who decla es at the time of application that he o  she since ely desi es and intends to 
seek, when qualified, o dination in the Chu ch of England o  any chu ch in communion with that chu ch and who 
 equi es financial assistance in connection with his o  he  studies at the Unive sity. 

56.2. The Boa d of the Faculty of Theology shall be the boa d of management of the fund and shall have disc etion 
to make g ants unde  section 56.1 above. 

56.3. The boa d shall have disc etion to make additional bu sa ies available, afte  Anglican candidates have been 
conside ed, to mat iculated students of the Unive sity intending minist y in chu ches with which the Chu ch of 
England has ecumenical  elations, o  who as lay men o  women intend to se ve thei  chu ch as theologians. 

56.4. Of the g ants made unde  the p ovisions of section 56.1 above one-half (as nea  as may be) shall be called 
Rebecca Flowe  Squi e Bu sa ies and the othe s James William Squi e Bu sa ies, except that f om time to time and 
in any case not less than once in five yea s a g ant to a student of theology shall be called a Ma  iott Bu sa y. 

56.5. G ants shall no mally be paid in te mly instalments subject to such conditions as the boa d shall dete mine. 

56.6. (1) The boa d may appoint a committee to exe cise any o  all of the powe s given to it by this Pa t. 

(2) If such a committee is appointed, it shall  epo t on its activities to the boa d at least once in each yea . 

56.7. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 56.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 57: Stanhope Studentship in Modern History 

57.1. The main objects of the Stanhope Fund, accepted by the Unive sity in 1855 f om Philip Hen y, fifth Ea l of 
Stanhope, shall be the encou agement of the study of Mode n Histo y and the pe petuation of the memo y of the 
founde . 

57.2. The net income of the fund shall be used to maintain a studentship, to be called the Stanhope Studentship in 
Mode n Histo y. 

57.3. The studentship shall be subject to the same administ ation and te ms as the Ma quis of Lothian’s Student-
ship in Mode n Histo y. 
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57.4. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main objects of the fund, as defined in 
section 57.1 above, a e always kept in view. 

Part 58: Horatio Symonds Studentship in Surgery 

58.1. The main object of the bequest of Miss Anne Ha  ison Symonds shall be the maintenance of a postg aduate 
studentship in Su ge y which shall be called the Ho atio Symonds Studentship in Su ge y. 

58.2. The electo s to the studentship shall be: 

(1) the Regius P ofesso  of Medicine; 

(2) the Nuffield P ofesso  of Su ge y; 

(3) D  Lee’s P ofesso  of Anatomy. 

58.3. Candidates fo  the studentship must be suitably qualified g aduates who intend to  eside in the Unive sity 
and to unde take postg aduate study in the science and a t of Su ge y. 

58.4. The studentship shall be offe ed f om time to time as the electo s may dete mine (but not less often than 
once in any pe iod of two yea s du ing which the e is a vacancy in the studentship) and shall be awa ded, unless no 
candidates of sufficient me it p esent themselves, eithe  afte  examination o  upon conside ation of the past 
 eco ds of the candidates and of the p og ammes of wo k p oposed by them. 

58.5. The studentship shall be tenable fo  such pe iod not exceeding five yea s, and shall be of such value, as the 
electo s shall dete mine. 

58.6. The electo s shall have powe  to dep ive any student of his o  he  studentship o  of any pa t of the emolu-
ments of that studentship on account of idleness, misconduct, o  failu e to comply with this Pa t. 

58.7. (1) The fi st cha ge on the net annual income of the fund shall be the necessa y expenses of its administ ation, 
and the payment of any examine s who may be appointed unde  section 58.4 above. 

(2) The  emainde  of the income (othe  than any su plus income) shall be applied to the emoluments of the 
studentship. 

58.8. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the bequest, as defined in 
section 58.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 59: Reader in Transport Studies 

59.1. The sums cont ibuted between 1958 and 1968 by the Cha te ed Institute of T anspo t acting on behalf of the 
cont ibuto s shall be applied to the establishment and maintenance of a Reade ship in T anspo t Studies and the 
p omotion of t anspo t studies in the Unive sity unde  the a  angements set out in section 59.2 and 59.3 below. 

59.2. (1) The fi st cha ge on the net income of the endowment shall be the cost of the  eade ship. 

(2) Such pa t of the net income of the endowment in any yea  as exceeds the cost of the  eade ship shall be 
ca  ied to a sepa ate fund which shall be known as the T anspo t Studies Fund and which shall be applied 
unde  such conditions as may be laid down by Council by  egulation fo  the suppo t of the wo k of the  eade  
and fo  the encou agement and advancement of t anspo t studies in the Unive sity. 

(3) Du ing any vacancy in the  eade ship the whole of the net income of the endowment shall be paid into the fund. 

59.3. The duties of the  eade , which shall always be consistent with the p ima y pu pose of the endowment to 
p omote the study of t anspo t in the Unive sity, and the manne  of the  eade ’s election shall be laid down by 
Council by  egulation. 

Part 60: Vinerian Scholarships 

60.1. (1) The net income of the Vine ian Fund shall be used fo  the p ovision of one Vine ian Schola ship and one 
second-awa d each yea . 

(2) Any su plus income of the fund which  emains afte  the payment of the emoluments of the schola s 
shall be applied towa ds def aying the cost of the stipend of the Vine ian P ofesso  of English Law unless on 
any occasion Council dete mines othe wise by  egulation. 

60.2. The schola ship and the second-awa d shall be offe ed fo  competition in the T inity Te m of each yea , and 
shall be open to any membe  of the Unive sity who is qualified to obtain honou s in the examination fo  the 
Deg ee of Bachelo  of Civil Law held in that te m. 

60.3. The value of the schola ship and the second-awa d shall be set at such sums, not exceeding one-sixth of the 
net annual income of the fund, as the Boa d of the Faculty of Law shall dete mine, and the schola  and the second-
awa d-winne  shall be paid those sums on thei  election. 

60.4. The schola ship shall be awa ded by the examine s fo  the Deg ee of Bachelo  of Civil Law to the candidate 
whose wo k in the examination fo  that deg ee is of the highest me it if in thei  opinion his o  he  wo k  ende s 
the candidate wo thy of election to the schola ship. 

60.5. The second-awa d shall be given by the examine s fo  the Deg ee of Bachelo  of Civil Law to the candidate 
whose wo k in the examination fo  that deg ee is of the second highest me it if in thei  opinion his o  he  wo k 
 ende s the candidate wo thy of the awa d. 
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60.6. In making the awa ds the examine s shall attach special impo tance to p oficiency in English Law. 

60.7. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main objects of the fund, as defined in 
section 60.1 above, a e always kept in view. 

Part 61: Marjory Wardrop Fund 

61.1. The main object of the Ma jo y Wa d op Fund shall be the encou agement of the study of the language, 
lite atu e, and histo y of Geo gia, in T anscaucasia, and in pa ticula : 

(1) the imp ovement and inc ease of the Geo gian section of the Bodleian Lib a y; 

(2) the publishing, o  assisting in the publication of, Geo gian and English wo ks on the language, lite a-
tu e, o  histo y of Geo gia; 

(3) the assistance of ca efully selected B itish students to study the language, lite atu e, and histo y of 
Geo gia; 

(4) the public teaching, and encou agement of the study, in Oxfo d, of the language, lite atu e, and histo y 
of Geo gia. 

61.2. The e shall be a boa d of management fo  the fund, which shall at its disc etion, and in such manne  at and 
such times as it may judge most expedient, apply the net income a ising f om the fund, and f om any additional 
gifts o  bequests which may be made in augmentation of the fund, to one o  mo e of the pu poses specified in 
section 61.1. above. 

61.3. The boa d of management shall consist of: 

(1) a pe son appointed by the Cu ato s of the Unive sity Lib a ies; 

(2) a pe son appointed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Medieval and Mode n Languages; 

(3) a pe son appointed by the Cu ato s of the O iental Institute; 

(4) a pe son appointed by Council; 

(5) a pe son, being a membe  of Convocation and of Balliol College, appointed by the Maste  and Fellows of 
Balliol College. 

61.4. (1) Each appointed membe  of the boa d of management shall hold office fo  five yea s and shall be  e-
eligible. 

(2) The boa d shall have powe  to co-opt up to two additional membe s fo  pe iods of five yea s. 

61.5. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 61.1 above, is always kept in view. 

Part 62: George Webb Medley  ndowment Fund 

62.1. The Social Sciences Boa d shall be the boa d of management of the Geo ge Webb Medley Endowment 
Fund. 

62.2. The boa d shall use the net income of the fund fo  the p omotion of the study and advance of the science of 
Political Economy by giving schola ships, p izes, and g ants on such te ms as it shall think fit. 

Part 63: Welch Scholarships 

63.1. The main object of the bequest to the Unive sity f om Ch istophe  Welch, MA, Wadham College, the Founde  
of the Welch Schola ships, shall be the p omotion of the study of Biology within the Unive sity by: 

(1) the suppo t of schola ships, to be called the Welch Schola ships, to be awa ded to pe sons who a e, o  
who have been accepted fo  admission as, g aduate students of the Unive sity, and mo e especially fo  the 
encou agement of those who give p oof of capacity fo  o iginal obse vation and  esea ch; 

(2) the discha ge of all expenses incidental to the pu poses of the fund, including the payment of hono a ia 
to examine s; 

(3) all o  any of the following: 

(a) the pu chase of books o  inst uments such as mic oscopes, to be awa ded to dese ving but unsuccessful 
candidates fo  the schola ships; 

(b) the awa d of p izes o  exhibitions; and 

(c) such othe  way o  ways as shall be thought fit by the boa d of management of the fund. 

63.2. The fund shall be administe ed by a boa d of management the membe ship of which shall be dete mined by 
Council by  egulation, except that the Wa den of Wadham College, o  the Wa den’s  ep esentative, shall always be 
a membe . 

63.3. The boa d shall dete mine the te ms and conditions on which the schola ships shall be awa ded, including 
thei  tenu e and annual value, except that no pe son shall hold a schola ship fo  mo e than fou  yea s. 

63.4. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the bequest, as defined in 
section 63.1 above, is always kept in view. 
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Part 64: Thomas Whitcombe Greene Bequest 

64.1. The main objects of the Thomas Whitcombe G eene Bequest shall be the foundation of a p ize, to be called 
the Thomas Whitcombe G eene P ize, fo  Classical A t and A chaeology, and the foundation of postg aduate 
schola ships, to be called the Thomas Whitcombe G eene Schola ships, fo  advanced  esea ch. 

64.2. The p ize and schola ships shall be awa ded by a committee consisting of the Lincoln P ofesso  of Classical 
A chaeology and A t togethe  with five pe sons appointed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Classics. 

64.3. The p ize shall be open to membe s of the Unive sity who a e  eading fo  an honou  school in the Unive sity. 

64.4. The value of the p ize shall be dete mined by the Boa d of the Faculty of Classics, and the p ize shall be 
offe ed annually. 

64.5. If the e is no candidate of sufficient me it the p ize shall not be awa ded. 

64.6. The p ize shall not be awa ded a second time to the same pe son. 

64.7. The schola ships shall be open to membe s of the Unive sity who a e engaged in advanced  esea ch, subject 
to any fu the  conditions which the Boa d of the Faculty of Classics may p esc ibe, except that if an unde g aduate 
is elected to a schola ship the election shall be conditional on his o  he  p oceeding to a deg ee in the Unive sity 
befo e he o  she  eceives any pa t of the emoluments. 

64.8. The value of the schola ships shall be dete mined by the Boa d of the Faculty of Classics. 

64.9. The committee shall dete mine the conditions of awa d of the p ize and schola ships, and of the tenu e 
of the schola ships, and the e shall be def ayed f om the net income of the bequest any expenses incidental to the 
ca  ying out of its pu poses, including the  emune ation of examine s (if any). 

64.10. Any balance of income, so fa  as not  equi ed fo  the above pu poses, may, if the committee so dete mines, 
be applied to one o  mo e of the following: 

(1) the p ovision of occasional additional p izes o  schola ships; 

(2) the maintenance of a foundation to be known as the Thomas Whitcombe G eene Rese ve Fund, which 
shall be applied by the committee to fu nish g ants to membe s of the Unive sity fo  the fu the ance of the 
study of Classical A t and A chaeology, o  to institutions connected with those subjects; 

(3) the foundation of an additional schola ship o  schola ships. 

64.11. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main objects of the bequest, as defined 
in section 64.1 above, a e always kept in view. 

Part 65: Winter Williams Prizes and Studentships 

65.1. The main object of the Winte  Williams Fund (o iginally established as sepa ate funds fo  the Winte  
Williams Law P ize fo  Unde g aduates and fo  the Winte  Williams Law P ize fo  Women Unde g aduates), 
endowed by Ivy Williams, BCL, MA, Society of Oxfo d Home-Students (now St Anne’s College), to found awa ds in 
Ju isp udence in memo y of Winte  Williams of Co pus Ch isti College, shall be the encou agement of the study 
of Law in the Unive sity. 

65.2. The fund shall be administe ed by the Boa d of the Faculty of Law fo  the pu pose of p oviding p izes and 
studentships in Law. 

65.3. Cong egation may f om time to time amend this Pa t so long as the main object of the fund, as defined in 
section 65.1 above, is always kept in view. 
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